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T O T BT  ANOTHXB 
1N NB HOWAKD

B ouea Maguire of New York City 
hag filed an appUcatlon with the 
Rmllroad Cotnmtadop of Texaa to 
drill a  aaoohd wildcat on a lease in 
Northwaat Howard Cocoaty, about 

4 eight lafea north of Big ^»Ing . '
^ I t  wiQ be hie'No. 1 Trfwr and h  
located - 900 feet from south and 
west lines of the cast half of the 
aouthweet Quarter of aaetion 4. 

<Wodc U . TP sunr^, T-l-l».
The Tentare ie slated to start 

''drilling a t onoa grltta rotary toots 
A to go to about 3J00 feet to test 
^  into the CieiBg Pork of the Pm-* 

lalan.
The new« exploration will be three 

quaiters of a mile south aiKl one 
palf mils east of Maguire’s No. 1 

ir, which A s  recently plugged 
and abandoned on a total depth 
ofY.31S feet, after showing a small 
amount of oil from a section above 
th a t point. “Hie No. 1 Fryar was 660 
feet from north and 1.960 feet from 
west lines o f section 4.

ilj

FROST OF u s e s  SPEAK 
FOR WTG8 ON JAN. 19

John A. Frost of Artesla, N. M., 
district engineer for the U. S. Geo
logical Survey will spesUc for the 
West Texas Geological Society at 
8 p. m., January 19. The meeting 
will be in the district courtroom 
of the Midland courthouse. *

Subject for the Frost address will 
be, “The Canyon Country.” It 
deals with the desert’ areas of 
Southern Utah and North Arizona, 
adjacent to the Grand Canyon.

Colored slides will be used to il
lustrate the lecture. Frost has spent 
a number of years In studying the 
territory he will describe. He has 
made several trips down the Grand 
Canyon from Mexican Hat, Utah, 
to Lees Perry, Ariz.

API WILL MEET AT VFW 
AUDITORIUM ON JAN. 30

The January 30 meeting of the 
Permian Basin chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute will 
be held at the VFW Auditorium at 
Midland Air Terminal, on U. S. 
Highway 80.

Col. Erneet O. Thompson, chair
man of the Railroad Commission 
of Texas, and a member of that 
b o d y  f o r  almost 12 .years 
will be t h e  speaker. R. B. 
Saxe, of Odessa, recently elected 
chairman of the chapter for 1948, 
win prealde

feature the Thompson address wlD 
start at e p. m. A barbecue dinner 
wrUl'be served followrlng the jiTo- 
aram. The Wranglers CSutr of the 

«M idland Chanlbar of ’Commerce 
will be in charge of that section of 
the affair.
' Tickets for the meeting will be 

j^aced on sale in Midland^ Odessa, 
Hobbs, N. M., and otho* Permian 
Basin oil centers by the end of 
the week. An attendance of at 
least 1,000 persons la expected. Jay 
Boxwell o( Midland, «Chapter secre
tary said.

STERLING PROSPECTOR JS  
.SWABBING AFTER ACID

The Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 
Foster,. North-Central Sterling 
County prospector, 11 1/2 miles 
north and west of Sterling City, 
was swabbing to clean out and test 

k on the open hole section at 8,316- 
34 feet In the Ellenburger, after 
wraablng th a t zone with 300 gallons 
Df arid.

^  A drillstem test was taken with 
*  the packer a t 8,312 feet and the 

total depth a t «,334 feet—before the 
acid was used.

The tool was open for two and 
one half hours. Recovery was 100 
feet of drillliig mud. with no showrs 
of oil, gas- or water.

No indications of petroleum have 
been developed by this project since 
it entered the Ellenburger. I t is 660 
feet from north and wrest lines of 

'  section 56, block 2, HdiTC siurey.

DAMASCUS, SYRIA. - -  
(AP>. — Defense Miniitei 
Ahmed Sharabati says a 
trained A r a b  “people’s 
army’’ will launch a direct 
frontal attack next month to 
sweep Zionisnt from Pales
tine. Some Arab sources here 
believe Pelzruary 15 may be D-IDay.

Sharabati said in an interview 
Tuesday night the attack will be 
made “with men and arms in an 
honorable war to p rta em  the rights 
of our Arab brothers.” He said full 
scale training and arming are in 
progress, and declared there win be 
“no bombing In the dark.”

Military" observers dented a “peo
ple's army" ateeady is In the Pales
tine fight, and said the recent in
vasion of Palestine from Syria was 
a Fadl tribal sortie led by Prince 
Faur Paur. There are an eeti- 
mated 8,000 Fadl tribesmen living 
along the Syrlan-Palestlne border.

Fawxi Bey AI Kaukji, chief of 
the volunteer fight against Ziontem, 
declared;
Date la Tentative

“In  one month you can witness 
the results df our 'gjreparations. 
This is war. We propose to sweep 
Zionism from Palestine with super
ior military force.”

Informed Arab sources expressed 
the opinion that political and mili
tary leaders were trying to coordi
nate activities for a February 15 
D-Day, but conceded that was only 
a “tentative” date.

Reports that the Arabs planned 
to establish a Palestine government, 
either inside or outside Palestine, 
were denied by Jsm ai Husseinl, 
deputy chairman of the higher ex
ecutive.

Husseini said the Arabs pro
posed to organize a national coun- 
cil  ̂ eleg y  by loca» Arab commit
tees or d e s t in e  comm unities.'The 
council would be composed of 100 
to 110 delegates, headed by a 10- 
man council to direct national af
fairs and sponsor unification of the 
fight against “attempts to dismem
ber our homeland,” Husseini said.

5taî $̂inoked.Hini Out'
WASIUNGTON: — (AP)— Edwin W. Pauley WednciiT 

day prepared to t ^ g n  from government service with a hot 
advant^e denial that he was smoked out by Harold E. Stasf 
sen's public needllA'g of his record as a grain speculator.;

The California oil man, former Democratic National 
Committee treasurer and a close friend of President Tm-

Tidwell Resigns 
As Fire Chief

The resignation of Luther Tld- 
wrell as chief of the Midland Fire 
Department, a position be beld 38 
years, eras announced Tuesday 
night a t a meeting of the City 
Council.

The council'and the city mana
ger accepted the, resignation with 
reluctance,' and ordered a resolution

GARZA VENTURE DRILLS - 
Xb RAD in  ELLENBURGER

Union. Oil Company of California 
ot|H cittes Service Oil Company 
No. 1-A .Davies, Northeast Garza 
County wildcat, seven miles north
east of Poet City, was making hole 
below 8.630 feet. In Ume. No shows 
of oil gas have been reported 
from the section.

I  'Borne sources had called the top 
'  of the SUeaburger at 8,441 feet. Ele- 
' ’ vaUon is 2,803 feet. The zone has 
■ abown some sulphur water.

k 8FOC OBT8 FLOWING OIL IN 
WCHfFCAMP AT 8HAFTER LAKE 

prairie Oil Company No. 
'1-1B6 stepoot from the discovery for 

h flowlzic production from the Devon- 
' tan in ■ the  Shafter Lake area of 

N o r t h - < ^ ^  Andrews County, and 
- g- flanker to projects which

^bnvo Ilpwod oil ftom the Wolfcamp, 
'lower Permian, was drilling ahead 

 ̂ bfjnw t.405 feet. In lime.
V ran a  drillstem test in the

'w tifeam p St 8J96-415 feet. The tool 
• open for tjro one half

bour. A 900-foot water blanket was 
1 used .'
^  f  o s s  showed a t the surface in 30 

- nUnutes. DrlUing fluid flowed out 
one bpur 46 minutes and oil 

~ eterted Oowing in two hours.
B  w W  flowed to tanks for 30 

(Continued On Page 6)
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IR tr not quite so cold Wed- 
night. Thursday fair and 
m  the  aftkmoon. Lowest 

j Mmpsratnres expected Wednesday 
: ka West Texas. 23 to 28 de-

-ip ggaea. ^*»**«»*»" temperature Tiies- 
■ £ vaa 44 degrees, minimum 30 

isitUiwinn Wednesday waa

Ä  -
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Hearing On New 
Athletic Planl 
Slated F riday
'  Cognizant of the Interest of in
dividual citizens and property own
ers in the proposed develoiMnent of 
a  new athletic plant in the High
lands Addition in the Northwest 
part of the city, tnistees of the 
Midland lndep>endent School Dis
trict T u ^ a y  night scheduled a 
spiccial meethig a t 7:30 p. m. Fri
day In the superintendent's office 
In the high school, when school 
plans will be revealecj and expres
sions of citizens heard.

V. C. Maley, president of the 
school board, said all property own
ers aixi other Interested parties are 
invited to attend the hearing. The 
trustees are especially Interested 
in having Indi^duals concerned to 
be there in person to explain their 
views on the matter. School offi
cials will explain proposed plans for 
development of the new pldnt, and 
will answer questions on the pro
ject.
Secretary Resigns ,

Curricula and extra-curricular 
activities of the John M. Cowden 
Junior High School were discussed 
by Principal Oabe E. Ma.ssey at the 
Tuesday night meeting of trustees.

The resignation of Mrs. E. F. 
Alstrim as part-time secretary to 
the junior high school principal 
was accepted, and Mrs. Evelyn 
Wink was named to succeed her.

Supt. Frank Monroe was author
ized to purchase three sewing ma
chines for the Carver School home 
economic department.

A finabciar statement and re
ports were heard, and the payment 
of current blHs authorized.

* man, announced that he ig 
quitting as assistant to sec
retary of the Army Royall 
“some time this month.’l

In a memorandum to tbe pres*. 
Pauley declared this is in aceor^ 
ance with plans be made known 
soon after taking tbe job last 8epr> 
tember 8. Thus Stazsen, he said, 
cannot “olalm credit for bringing 
gbout my rezlgnatlOQ.
Ann—need In

Pauley sa|d he told a Washing
ton newspaper last September 16 
tha t he planned to stay ia  the 
Army Department “for only ‘three 
or four months’” and *T said very 
much the same thing in  a puble 
statement December 15."

Tuesday nlghi Pauley said be 
h a d ' l^ m e d  Stassen had "flnany 
found out” about the plan to quit.

“I t  Is obvious he would Ukl to 
claim credit for bringing about my 
resignation aixl agahi mislead the 

•public,” Pauley said.

Five Killed In Plane Crash

«s.*'

Lather TidweU f
expressing appreciation to Tidwell 
for his long, efficient and faithful 
service.

Tidwell said he resigned because 
he felt he had served long enough. 
He agreed, however, to stay on as 
an honorary member of the de
partment and to be of any assist
ance possible.

The retiring ■fhief has been a 
member of the Midland Volunteer 
Fire Department since its organiza
tion in March, 1909, and is the only 
charter member still active in ihe 
department. He was named chief 
28 years ago. He has served con
tinuously as a volunteer and never 
has been on the oity's payroll. 
Hand Pomps

Tidwell rOcal.’ed Wednesday the 
department had no equipment when 
it was organized almost 39 years 
ago. Three hand pumps later were 
obtained, and' later a stripped-down 
car was used as a fire truck. Equip
ment was added from time to time, 
and today Midland has one of the 
best-equipped fire departments in 
West Texas.

The department had about 20 
volunteer fire fighters when It was 
organized. It had no full time, paid 
firemen. Numerous volunteers and 
eight full-time firemen now com
prise thP department.

Tidwell said he has enjoyed his 
work with thq department thorough
ly, and expressed appreciation to 
citizens for their cooperation and 
assistance through the years. He 
said the fire boys with whom he 
has worked are the finest group in 
the world.

KILLED BY BULLDOZER 
CORSICANA—ikV-Lonjtck Lof- 

tls, 21. of Pursley irib killed Tues
day when a bulldozer turned over 
on him while he was working on a 
farm south of Hubbard, Texas.

C itize n s  G roup  O b je c ts . To 
P roposed Y o u th  C entei;

The City Council was asked 
Tuesday night to lease to the Jun
ior-Canteen. Inc., the former cadet 
dob building a t Midland Air Ter
minal, and for permission to move 
the ' bulkUng to a proposed site 
teasid from the First Presbyterian 
CIteireh a t the comer of Illinois and 
B sbreets for use aa a Youth Cen
ter.

At the same time a petition was 
recrived expressing dlaapproval of 
the establishment of the Youth 
Center a t the proposed location in 
the residential sosw, and asking the 
mayor and council to  prohibit its 
establtehment there. The petition, 
signed by 31 persons who reside or 
own residenttal property In the 
area, also asked the council to pre-

vent the sale of merchandise of any 
character or description in the 
territory which imw is classed as 
residential property. The petlUon 
further requested tBbt w heülng  be 
held on the matter.

Dr. H. A. Ireland represented the 
Senior Advisory Oouncil of the 
Junior Canteen, «nd a detegaUon 
of fwoperty ownekl preasoted the 
petition opposlng-Alte Touth .Cen
ter estabU5hmett(.;at^the '  itilnofer 
and B streets kHiMIbD. ' ' -  ’

M. B. Artek. j : A  Zant. 8 . How
ell and Charlas l^K fcpprotti apoke 
in opposition to* Che canteen pgo- 
posaL The spea^ra  aald do
not oppose the Bdiicr canteen pro
gram. but are n d l ^  favor of k>cat- 

(Continiied Oia Page’S)

Drainage, Sewer 
Biik Anlhorized. 

ouiicR'
The advertising for bids on the 

construction of a drainage ditch in 
East Midland and the laying of a 
sewer line in Southeast and South 
Midland was authorized Tuesday 
night at a meeting of the City 
Council. The sealed bids will be 
opened at a regular meeting of the 
council February 10.

City Manager H. A. Thomason 
recommended action on the projects 
w^ich are included in the $1,260,000 
flnproveracnt bond issue voted last 
Pall. •

The council approved the invest
ment of $700,000 of the bond mondy, 
which will not be used Immediately, 
In government bonds bearing an 
interest rate of two and one-half 
per cent. Authorisation also was 
granted for the investment of $50,- 
000 from the sinking fund acobuot 
in short term treasury notes. 
Hearing Schednled

A public-hearing on applications 
by the Baker Oil Company to build 
and operate a modem .service sta
tion at 2110 West Wall Street, and 
W. T. Burrow to build a service 
station at 510 East Florida Street 
was ordered, following a recommen
dation of the Zoning Commission 
that the applications be approved. 
The hearing will be held a t the 
next regular meeting of the coun
cil.

An application by the Triangle 
Food Market for an extension of 
the beer zone to Include the grocery 
store location was referred to the 
Zoning Commission.

A resolution was adopted author 
Izing the mayor to sign the Pioneer 
Air Lines contract for th^ use of 
landing and operation facilities at 
Midland Air Terminal.

A plat of Block 1, Richardson- 
Abilene Street Addition, submitted 
by FYank True, was approved. 
Water DiseiMskHi

The council agreed, upon recom
mendation of the city manager, thstt 
a representative of the Layne-Tex- 
as Company Ibe invited to meat 
with the council to discuss water 
prodXKLon on the Wadley tract 
North of the dty.

The, possibility of drilling addi
tional wells at Cloverdale and Roee- 
dale parks to meet an anticipated 
water emergency this summer was 
discussed. ‘

Payment of $5,000 ta  A. G. Cla»- 
sen ahd Associates for {»«paring 
plans and specifications for the de- 
\-elopmeiTt of the Wadley tract^wee 
authorized. The El Paso consulting 
engineering firm will sQpenrise tbe 
dev^ppment program. • \

(NEA Telephoto)
Rfeocue workers, hampered by rain and underbrush, start removing 
bodies from an Eastern Airlines DC-3 passenger plane which crashed 
in a wooded area about five mJes southeast of Washington, D. C. Five 
persons were killed and four were injured. The plane was enroute from

Houston to Boston.

Prison Farm Guard
' ANGLETON, TEXAS. _ ( A P ) — Six of the 11 long

term convicts who managed co escape after overpowering 
a guard at Darrington. Prison Farrn Tuesday afternoon 
remained at large Wednesday. Five ôf the felons were 
captured following a highway chase by officers near 
Nacogdoches late 'Tuesday night.

As posses were b u s y  
searching for the remaining 
six criminals, O. B. Ellis, 
general manager of the pris- 
son itystem, said Guard Luther 
Dowell will be dismissed from the 
system imediately. He said the guard 
was “careleas” In letting the* pris
oners get close enough to ̂  him to 
pdll him from the horse he was rid
ing as he watched men who were 
cutting wood.

The escaped prisoners.  ̂serving 
from two to 60 years, all are Tex
ans.
Midland Prisoner R ecapta^^

Captured at Nacogdoches were: 
Debs Crawford. 26, Harris Coun

ty, 15 years, robbery by assault.
Louis Coleman, 26, Orange, two 

to 10 years, auto theft.
Jack Chizick, 25, Midland, 'seven 

years, forgery.
Waymond Boyd Reid, 27, Lamkr

Says Nation 
Wave O f  Inflation'
WASHINGTON. — (AP). — President Truman dc-. 

dared Wednesday that American prosperity i8 riding a 
“wave of inflation’’ toward the peril of a “serious’’ busi
ness slump. “ '

Keying his second annual economic report to a renew
ed plea tor legislative power to cope with soaring prices, 
the chief executive told the Republican-controlled Con
gress :

“The American people are keenly aware that inflation 
is the dominant problem in our affairs.’*

Truman used urgent words

l n ^ T « i |  M in u lR S  
Police Report:.
'Got'Your Mon'

MMkukd' poUm  recMved a  caB 
froat Dallas poEps a t 11 a. aa  
TarsM r asktag far caaperattan  
bi.-eateialBg a  tamm w aatai far* 
tkaft aad fargery la  th a t «Ry.

^At 1 U 8  a, OL

aWaO ia the arreaL

Snyder Opposes 
Dollar Pinch On 
Aid Plan Nations

WASHINGTON —OP)— Secretary 
of the Treasury Snyder Wednesday 
vigorously opposed requiring the 
16 Marshall Plan countries to use 
their dollar holdings in this coun
try to help cover costs of the 
$6,800,000,000 European aid pro
gram. ^

“It would be folly” to forcé them 
,to do 50, the secretary told the Sen
ate Foreign Relations committee.

Snyder said citizens of these 
countries had about $4.800D00,000 
in dollar assets on last June 3(),

Explaining financial aspects of 
the Marshall Plan for Europ>ean Re
covery In testimony caUing 'on 
Congress to approve it in the form 
and amount laid down by President 
Truman, Snyder told the senators 
the United States should balance 
its own budget and take anti-infla
tion action along lines It would re
quire of the Europeaj^ countries. 
Oppose* Tax Cat, Too

Indicating that ne feels no tax 
cut should be given In this country 
which would drop revenues below 
the amoimt required to -cover gov
ernment e n d in g .  Including that 
on the Marshall Plan, Snyder add
ed:

“It would serve no good purpose 
for the European countries to put 
their own houses in order if we, 
ourselves, adopted methods which 
might accentuate inflation in the 
United States or upset our own 
economic stabill^.

“It is my firm opinion that we 
should finance the European re
covery program within a balanced 
budget. I am now confident that, 
80 k>ng_ps we pursue a sound fiscal 
policy, we shall be able to cover the 
cost oif the European recovery pro
gram out of current revenues.” ‘

Chanical Engineer 
Burned In Accidenl

William Burdette, chemical en
gineer of tbe Rotary Englneeflng 
Ckanpany, snffered bums Tueeday 
in the laboratory of his oompany 
In the wnkineon BulkUng. He was 
taken ■ to Western jCAnlc boM tal. 
Bis bums were serious ■ but not 
crltteaL . — •
' Burdette reportedly was burned 
about Vbm faee when be waa lu-dla- 
UBfag beoM ne^od It boOed over.

IBc Midland Flee' tXparUbent 
answered an alarm but no lire re- 
.sulted frooi the aecldent.

and Dallas Counties, six years) 
theft.

William Thomas Ryter, 23, Dal
las, 35. robbery.

Convicts sUU at large:
Eldon Lewis Newton, 26, McLen

nan County, 60 years. biUYlary.
Harold Romeo Dove, 28, Terry 

County, 50 years, nuirder.
Marlon Fowler, 25, Harris Coun

ty, 20 years, robbery.
Jim Reed, 23, Harris County, 10 

years, forgery.
Raymond Glenn Thurmond, 36, 

Goliad and Bexar Counties, six 
years, burglary.

Albert Yarber. Jr.. 24, HiU Coun
ty. seven years, theft.

Some of the state’s most 'desper
ate crlmlnala are held at the Dar
rington Prieon Farm. Before 
Christmas, prisoner« there staged 
a hunger strike ■ because they said 
they were not getting enough meat 
in their meals. The strike broke up 
soon after prison system officials 
threatened to withhold Christmas 
packages unless prisoners reported 
for meals. , .

WASHINGTON. — (AP) 
—' Gen. Dwight ^D, Eisen
hower may risk any chance 
for the ultimate backing of 
regular Republican organizations in 
several states If he fails to stamp 
cut the independent presidential 
draft movement now under way.

The Army chief of staff has said 
several times that he has no in
terest in polities. But thus far he 
has not otherwise repudiated moves 
by the Draft Eisenhower League to 
put delegates into a number of GOP 
fu im ar^ .

While this move has the backing 
in New Hámpshire of Senator 
Charles Tobey, Eisenhower enthus
iasts elsewhere seem likely to be 
drawn from persons outside of, and 
often at odds with the regiilar OOP 
organizations in the states oon- 
corned.'
Chance As Dark Hone

.As a case in point, one Republi
can in close touch with the situa
tion said privately that Elsenhower 
has had a  bett^-than-fair chance 
for dark horse support from the 
powerful Pennsylvania Republican 
organization. But, this party mem
ber added, tbe general may forfeit 
that chance if he does not disavow 
immediately a move in his behalf 
there.

ELsenhower supporters have indi
cated they also may invade the pri
mary field in such states as Illi
nois, Wisconsin and '♦Jebraska. In 
few of these are they expected to 
find the regular i>arty organiza
tion receptive.

----------------- —JÍ_______

Officers, Directors 
Of Midland Nationalc
Bank Are Reelected

Directors of the Midland Nation
al Bank were reelected a t the an
nual meeting of stockholders Tues
day afternoon. They are Roy Parks, 
A. Fasken, R. M. Barron, J. R, 

.Martín and E. J. Wicker
The directors, at a meeting fol

lowing the stockholder's session, re
elected the foUowing officers: Bar- 
nm, president; Martltx, vice presi
dent; Wicker, cashier; and Mrs. B. 
Boone, Ray Krusemark, and John 
T. Stanley, assistant cashiers.

Scbarbaiier Elected 
Direcior Oi Bank

♦
Clarenoa Seliarbauer.^ Jr., was 

elected a dlrea$or of The Ftamt Iw- 
tlonal Bank a t  the annual marting 
of Us itockhoidea r T>ieMlay. Other 
directors were reeleeted. '

They are M. O. Ulmer, E. P. Oow- 
den. J. It. Cruaip, Mrs.- Ruth SciMir- 
baucr, B. B. Diacenaon. H. H. .Wat
son. (A. N. HendrlAaon and John 
P. Butler. '  .
.'A ll offloen were reelected a t  a 
meeting of the dtreeton. TMi>A3« 
UloMT, • c h a te it e ^ ^

'WatML viee liMdyto 
prraMent and milrier; and iL ,D. 
^lefaardBon. J . T. Baker and Cecil 
Waldrq>, as^M aat cashleTs.

FRENCH CCHMMUNISTS 
FIGHT TO HOLD OFFICE

PARIS. — (iP) — Communists re
sumed a bitter fight Wednesday for 
the vice presidency of the French 
National Assembly, charging that 
attempts to deprive the largest 
single party in the assembljr of tha t 
post would be unconstitutional.

in once again demanding, 
the full ten-piece kit of anti
inflation tools which tho 
lawmakers refused him dur
ing last Fall’ji special ses
sion. He asserted thgt standby price, 
wage and raUonin^ authority are 
“needed, needed badly, and needed 
promptly."

In  addition to congressional ac
tion, the President called upon bus
iness to cut prices wherever pos
sible, “foregol^ 4 quick and dan
gerous excess profit in fav o r' of 
long-run stability.” *

He urged labor to be “moderate” 
in its third-round wage demands.

Nor did be yield any ground on 
taxes.
Pride Mixed With Alarm

He insisted that the $7,500.008;- 
000 Treasxuy surplus now in sight 
for next June 30 must be used to 
lower the national debt, not to cut 
tax rates, as the Republicans are 
determined to do.

Truman rq>eated his proposal for 
a $40 a  person “cost-of-living” In
come tax cut, to be made up by 
higher taxes on cdrporatlons.

After .reciting . record-breaking , 
gains during lifT  in hcAitF every 
phase of economic activitirj -th e  
chief executive foncast *2Ukitbcr 
year, of .8ptao4id.>achlcveine^^

"Uiflesfc'■W8'"WS’ etaogr an
abaity to Impose. zestrgiats upop- 
ourselves and to utilise the nyicb« 
inery of our represibtaUv» to te m - ' 
ment to devise well-coaaklered reg- 

(Continued on page 6)

Ed Howard, Widely - 
Known Publisher, Dies 
At Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS —(F)— Bd 
Howaitl, 81, Texas newspaper pub
lisher for six decades, died in a  
hospital here Tuesday night.

Wednesday in the same hospital, 
his widow lay critically ill. At the 
time of his death. Mrs. Howard 
occupied an adjoining hoapKal 
room^

The publisher of tbe  ̂ Wichita 
Falls Times and Record News had 
been in 'failing health for several 
months. He entered the Wichita 
Falls hoepital just, two weeks

Mrs. Howard went to the hos
pital Christmas Day.

Funeral services are scheduled s t  
2 p. m. Thursday in the PlTit Pres
byterian Church In WlchiU Falls. 
Tap J o a m s t i i  Figure

Survivors include the widow, two 
sons, Rhea Howard. aecrriaiY- 
treasurer of the Times PuUishimr 
Ckonpany, and Leslie Howard, 
classified advertising manager -of . 
the firm; a granddaughter. Mrs. 
James B. Barnett, and three great- 
grandchUdiwn. JetUe Ann BanwAt, 
Howaird Barnett, and Kay.«'Barn
ett, aU of Wichita Falls.

One o f 'th e 'to h  figures in Tnms 
journalism, Howard built t h e  
I ^ b l t a  Falls dally Ttanes f r o m '«  
slei^ler publication wftb a  SQf^Wdiki 
“pony” Associated Pirns report io 
one with four dally ̂  leased ndws 
wires. The original staff of h a lf’'a 
doaen employea has grown to more 
than 100.-

★  LAT£ NEWS FLASHES *
. . .  - t r *

CHICAGO — (AF)—  Jamts^C. W«d-
RRsdoy wos ocquifltd on a chotg« of riolofiiig Hm ' 
Loo A ct whkh Congress possod to curb bk brood 
union powort. . f’ - ~

CARTHAG5, TEXAS — (AP)— Two whito men 
were’shot pnd seriously wound^ Wednesday in the 
Shiloh community, 15 miles east of Carthage. Sheriff 
Corbett Akins ond other officers wire soorching for 
on unidentified negro. ^

WASHINGTON —  (AF) ^  AfteriMy Gonorol 
C lo ik  Wodnotdoy otdorod o 'f fw e l groiid |ury bi- 
vpsHgotioii of lobbying im fbo of Coiumbbi.̂  '

"'s.. •H. V-
- . ROME>— ^ f̂AP^— ^ Îtolioh Ibónks, strike-boynd 
since December 31, opened thek^dcors ’Wednesdoy, ‘ 
overting the dong#r of a threotened riotibfHHdp gen- 
eroi wolkput by the tkilion G e n ^ f Confoderotion of 
böbor«

- ■
i.

, ... ...t  :
. - je .
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P i w a M e  t t y i f c ,  (¡h o lc^ -F rQ o iO iL

G i M n m ,  f i á i ú b i  A i B r n i f o t i
PHILáDiXPBIA — m  — Ewell i BcU of Southern Method» Unl-

Db&k Walker. Jr^ has never been 
knows to ehflM-.Wft whan the goto« 
beeaiae tongk dn a football field 
to t  he found reedvlnc the láaxweU 
Qub Award ac 1M7’/  outatandlog 
gridiron pgrfovmer Just about all 
he could take.

After hM itog hie ooneh, lia tty—*_i______  - - ■

B̂ ogsPaoE 
S t e r n  T e s t  I n  

S a t a i i a f T I K
A stem tost awaits the Midland 

Bulldogs Saturday night In the 
heme gym. IHe Purple la slated 
against tavadtag B% Spilng. “B” 
teams w fll pü^ a curtain-raiser 
w ith the varsity encounter at 8 p. 
m.

Big Spring, is atop the ' 8-AA 
standing w ith two wtos^agahut no 
defeats and one of the victories 
over AtUtene. Ib e  steerS 'áre being 
picked to cop ite  fla^ In. the dls- 
tslet this seaaoO.' Big SprL^ 'weath
ered .a geugh e a i^  aeaaan lehedule 
In  medigare Igit has h it
a fast conference stride.

The visitors srUl be sparked, by 
Eddie Houser. aharp-ahOoter for
ward and also big Oeknar Turner, 
versatile eetddp, Ib toeV  áre the 
scoring pupchea.Bli Sprtag throws. 
Backing the big tw? ase fte  Bobb, 
Harold Berry and ^im BiU Little. 
Robb fa a great guard. L ittle  is not 
■o Bttle. being six feet, three Inches 
o f baiketbaU player. Houser and 
Turner a#e holdovers from the 
Steer's fine quintet last year.

Have are tte  8-AA rankings to 
date;

Teaaa W L
, Big Aprima................. 2 e

San Aagefc_______  3 1
............... ......- ....* ‘

•t......

E  tavrapi I* ' 
EhetsdiPraddsai 
OLCmiliy ^  ,

K. a  Laween'wes elected presi
dent .of the 1ti0i$nd douidry Club 
a t the azupmi moating of its stock- 
holdghi 'Tuesday night in the new 
club hooae.

Oexid(t Pltg-Oerald was elected 
vtce  ̂preiddent.

New dlrectan  named at the meet
ing teft Ree«e Cleveland, Bruce Mc- 
Kague and JaBiea T  Bmlth. Hold
over directors are William Simp
son. Bin Barker, Boy Minear, J. E. 
Warvea, Leif OI«>n aikf H. P. John
son. ^  ■

\  reachitioB whs adopted, by 
imfgdBeme vole, I h a n k ^  officers 
and  directors for their w ert dxiring 

' the . last pear, committee reports 
also wiaw jpcBseotM.

J« P> O i b ^  Je the r e t l ^  presi- 
FM ft la  club* secretary.

I t  la egtlgjh tad tts it shout seven 
percent or "the £ea
Amedea is eonumed 
noon tea parties.

dnink .in 
a t after-

V 9 f

CffM fB-nY K O tlTM  
TBBIM t#HKNANICt W itt 

$|giviCf-'l€ t r  tinA C IM U lT  
n h li^ A B f  MiCtSSAkV 

TlUT.iVtU^UfB A m O V fO

vers^ty. and President Bert BeU of 
- the Maxwell Ctuh laud his per
formances as a player and leader, 
the • >i year-old all^Amerlca half
back stepped to the center of the 
dais Tuesday night to ^receive the 
coveted trophy.

He stumbled through the first 
few Hues of his speetdi, fumbled 
words frequently, but then, like a  
broken field rupn«^ picked up 
speed a t the end and closed with 
this tag line:
Beet All-Areund Back 

“I  thank you from the bottom of 
my heart," Doak concluded, “and 
coming from a Texas heart,- that 
to m ^hty  big.”
• The veteran coach of SMITs un

beaten Mustangs said. “There have 
been faster backs, better passers 
,and runners, but none tha t could 
match Doak in all-around ability, 
combined with leadership aiul de
fensive play tha t made his team
mates want to cooperate to the 
fullest extent.”

Bert Bell, after reciting some of 
the performances of the youth who 
Is the first sophomore to receive the 
award that in past years has gone 
to such great stars as Charley 
Ttlppl, Glenn Davis, Doc Blanch
ard, Bill Dudley and Davey 
O'Brien, added: *

“Never In my time, and that cov
ers quite a period, have I known a 
football player Who could do so 
many things so well. He gained a 
reputation as an offensive player, 
but the records show that he is 

i even better defensively.”
Girr^ Credit Ts Father 

Doak, who is looking forward to 
a career in pro football, gave much 
of the credit for his success to his 
father, Ewell Doede ' Walker. Sr., 
former coach and now assistant 
superintendent of the Dallas City 
Schools.

'T have learned much from my 
coadies, especially Rudy Rusaell, 
our backfield coach, under whom I 
played in high schoql.^but Dad fur
nished me with the inspiration,” 
he said.

Before Doak was presented with 
the trophy. Chuck Bednarik, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania’s all-Amer
ica center, was given an award as 
the outstanding lineman of the 
year.

Baylor Joins Select 
Circle By Dmbbing 
Texas Aggies, 57-41

By The Aaaoelated Preaa
Three'Southwest Conference bas

ketball teanis stood a t the top of 
the standings Wednesday in a 
threq-way tie for loop leadership— 
Baylor, University, of Texas, and 
University of Arkansas.

All will get a chance later this 
week to switch figures.

Baylor Joinet^ the top-of-the-list 
club Tuesday night with a 57-41 
victory over Texas A&M. The B ean 
took an early lead and never let 
go.

Jackie Robinson paced the win
ners with 18 points. Bill Batey 
scored 15 for the Cadets.

IViday Southern Methodist goes 
to Fayetteville, Ark., for a two- 
game sying a t Arkansas The same 
night. Rice and Baylor meet at 
Houston.

Saturday, Texas A&M meets the 
Longhorns at Austin.
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Golden Glovers
7:30 Fridáy

The scene ia set for Midland’s first Golden Gloves dis
trict tournament Friday and Saturday in the VFW hangar» 
of Midland Air Terminal.

Boxing gets underway at >7:30 p.ntL each night aiid there 
will be 12 or more bouts each evening. That’s 36 or more 
rounds of fighting per night. Fans are urged to get their

tickets early at i:he Cham-

$ -

lightweight champ
WINS BY decision

CAMDEN, N. J. — Ike
Williams, Ughtweifht champion, won 
an easy decision over little Dough 
Cartfer, Newark, N. J ,  In a 18- 
round non-title go Tuesday night.

Will tarns, who weighed in a t II8v 
had to  be saltofied with a  decision 
after he tried fruitlessly to put the 
b u a h y ^ lre d  Carter away for the 
count. .

Bulldogs 
Lose To 
Loboes

irONAHANS. — Taking 
it easy, playing the reserves 
and working new patterns, 
t h e  Midland Bulldogs lost,
34>llt to the Monahans Loboes here 
Tueeday night, In a non-conference 
basketball game.

ITie Midland “B” team dripped 
ita tilt with the Monahans “B” but 
a box scone was not available on 
this game.

During his tour in the contest. 
Larry Measersmith, Midland’s spark, 
collected 11 points for scoring hon
ors.

Monahans established a  19-10 
halftime lead and went on' to win 
without great objection by Midland.

The box score (varsity game):* 
MIDLAND

Player PG FT PF TP
Dunn ...................... 0 1 1 1
Henderson ..............0 0 ' 0 0
Shepard ............... „0 > 0 . 0  0
Hamblet ..................0 0 1 0
Jackson ....... 0 0 0 0
Spaw ................... 0 0 0 0
German ................. 0 o i o
Harris .................. 1 2 2 4
Haakla ...................0 2 3 2
Messersmlth ......  4 3 5 11
Cooper .............  0 0 1 0

Totals 8 14 18

MONAHANS
Player FO FT PF TP

Ueehi .......................1 1 0 3
Martin ...................... l 0 1 2
Bancroft ................. 0 0 0 0
Griffin .....- ............... 3 1 2  7
Robinson ............... 0 0 0 0
George ...................3 1 2  7
Young ..................... 1 2 3 4
Simpson ................. 0 1 2 1
Boggus ...................0 0 0 0
Presley ..........>.......0 0 0 0

Totals ............... 9 6 10 24

Pro Fsoiballers To 
Disenss 'Exlra Poial'

P L D MB I K Q  
B E P A I B S  

PBANE GOODE
M i W. FievMa 

Pbaiie im -J  er tsm  
O, B. amftb. OwiMT

f i . i 1- ■ — . i  . »

Q f l  Y i w r C w r  H M f « r  H o wseau ecs  MOTOR co.
« 3 < W .W « I

rM irr-.

Biitl^fig Supines 
Pcillft • W«ilpOD«lm U p a p m n

119 E, Téx9s fh . 58

NEW YORK —OPV- The much- 
reviled but very durable extra 
point will be on the spot again 
Wednesday night when the Na
tional l a t t a l i  League’s rules 
makers I>ud(De here as a prelude to 
the clrcxiit's annual business ses
sions.

Less than a week ago, elimina
tion of the point-after-touchdowh 
was one of the propoeals laid be
fore the rules c<Mnmittee of the 
Amerlgan PoótbaD Coaches As- 
soeigtton.

The college tutors decided the 
long-established feature of the 
grid sport shouldn’t  be tampered 
with.
“SlMAew Death” Method

Now a itoiit move, led by Com- 
mieslDher Bert BèB himself, is afoot 
in  tfri* National League to dispense 
with ,t|J8' extra point and substi
tute 'a . ‘kudden death” method for 
en (|li^ 't|e  games.

But tin the pro ranks also, the 
pohxt'has Us champions, (toach E. 
L. (Curly) Lambeau of the Green 
Bay Packers has announced he will 
oppose any effort to shelve the 
cxtra-talh^ ceremony.

ber of Commerce offite Tn 
Hotel Scharbauer,

Joe Shell to matchmaker. . The 
Veterans of Foreign Wara of Mid
land is sponsor organiaHion. SEbell 
Wednesday was lining up his doc
tors and other officiato.

Odessa to cqming in strong with 
entrlee. Bob Clarke, high school 
coach, has AO or 25 sezapprs ready 
to square off. And Bill Wooster, | 
(Massa local trainer, hM M boys to 
put in action. They are open and 
novioe clsss boys. Wooekers say there I 
will not be a welterweight or heavy- I 
weight In the Midland meet - who | 
“can compete with Billy Soott and 
Don Thompson respectively.” '

The Odessa scrappers are using 
the Midland show as a tune-up for 
the regional Golden Gloves event 
over there.
Oiuff Is Smooili

Midland features Ben CXliff, 
smooth-punching 180-pounder, as its { 
star. Two open-class Midlandcrs 
are ^lewcomers Bill Moore, 147 
pounds, and Alíen Annstrongy 170 
pounds. Both are former Fort Worth 
Glovers. Two of Midland’s high- 
school class scrappers look good 
for championship stakes in the dis
trict set-to. 'They are Doyle Rob
erts, 135-pounder, and Red Prich
ard, a  fighting-hearted lighlT heavy
weight.

Harold Hensley, U pw eigh t, has 
entered from Big Spring. A num
ber of other boys from Big Spring
are expected along with Hensley. ,

Tws Mew Coaches 
Maaeá Al NcNarry .

ABILBliE—<>P)—Prank Akers, 27, 
McMurry College senior from Leb- 
anoOy Did., has been named head 
faaaketball and baseball coach at 
MeMurry, succeeding Jerome Van- 
Doy, who recently was made col- 
iege registrar.

Akers will take over his coaohiag 
duties a t the beginning of the base
ball season this Spring.

Mel JoweO, IMT* aH-'Texas Coiv- 
feranqe guard from JPtottovlew. was 
named football line coach.

.da.Ito  ̂.. .> ., ,

; ' -'.j'*“ :• VV ' i Í- "

Poil-SeasoB Grid 
P«dl Proves Nightmare 
To Sports Writers .

SOUTH BEND, IND.—bP)—The 
two sports editors who sounded the 
key-note for the poet-aeaeon As
sociated Press poll which estai 
lisbed Michigan as a 2-to-l na
tional fodCball choice over Noire 
Daaie still have ringing—and r e d -  
ears from the special balloting.

The two were Jimmy .Coetln of the 
South Bend Tribune, who chamP* 
ioned Notre Dame, and Lyall Smith 
of the Detroit Free Press, who blew 
the Michigan clarion just before 
the poll last week. ’Their naturally 
partison views were carried on The i 
Associated Press wire.

They compared notes the other 
day and drew the same conclusion 
—that both schools bad die-hard 
fans by the legions, not averse to 
strong expression of their feelings.

"One guy,” Smith InfMmed Cos- 
tin, "got hold of my telephone 
number a t home—it’s (mllsted— 
and eve^  morning, promptly at 
4 o'clock, he routs me out of Aïed 
and calls me names. I tried , to get 
the guy off, blit I guess the tele
phone girls are Notre Dame sympa
thizers.”
Now Hiding Out

Smith, a  Uni\]ersity of Illinois 
graduate, said he tried to placate 
some of the telephone callers by 
identifying himself as a Notre 
Dame graduate.

'The first guy I told that to,” 
"called me a ihiserable, low-down, 
thieving, imgrateful so-and-so. I ’m 
hiding out now until the storm 
blows over.” '

Oostin devoted aq entire Mlumo 
to knocks he got from irate M i a 
gan fans. He says he still is dlgnng 
out from an avalanche of .slraflag 
letters. - '

Cme letter (>istln printed, how
ever, lauded him lor being impar
tial. unbiased and well-informed.

I t  was signed: “Your loving
daughter, Mina, Columbia Univer
sity.”
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GOOIkNEWMt CABIN 
CBCIMEK PBtCBS ABB DOWN

NEW YORK. — bW — Good M l 
for the háraNpd tSanD-
ed by the soaring price of bread, 
meat and bear, camas from tha Mth 
NeUonal Boat Sboar a t Orand 
cem ia] Rslace. Now toe can buy á 
baaad nev 4tof0ot Itoaa ikN ii o u l- 
ser for only HMW.

Last yesr It coat MTJM.
U » strong-

M lto lL A H D ill
dOAtsAKT

mVSBriE

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
MOVING
Writ«, W ift Off PIsMW

J. S. KIBEPATIICR
P. O. Bax rw i PtoSM t m  

MIDLAND; T l 
ta laaaf a l  

to L  p .

5X ,
ORIENTAL

CU A N 8RS a  OYCitS
We ore satisfied with our
cleoffiing whm you oae.

P . E.
O aew r 

fto  u  liA  J i

1 .4 I  *S  A  i f  C U iinu^ r%
J

h
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No EAchat^^es -v No« Hef kinds — AR ' Sales FinalT
; A tiigfit chorge will be mode for all olfcrofionB.

F E L T
H A T S
Values from 

$8.50 to $10.00

F E L T
H A T S

Valu« to $15.00

OiM Group of 100% AH Wool

MEN'S SUITS
Ragù lar 
Long

34 - 35 - 36 - 38 - 40 
4— 3— 4— 4— 2 
2 — 1 — 1 — 1— 0

Values up fo $40.00

N o w . . . . » 2 9 ”
V

Volues up to $35.00

M o w . . . . » 2 1 ”

S O X
Royon and A^erccrizçd 
Cotton. SoM rogn le rly  
H r 50^.

4  p a i r  » 1 ”
7 T

GL OV ES
Genuine P igskin 
Regulor Volues 

$5.95 end $4.95 
NOW

One Group of Men's

TOPCOATS
Coverts, Twee(ds,. and Cheviots

 ̂ V* • * tot

VoluM to $40.00 VoL h  to t a t o

* 2 5 "  » 3 2 ”

sox
Long Length W ool. 

Sold rcgtilerly ot 
85y end $1.00

5 5 <
2 pair for $L 00

S H M T S
BroodeJotK. G ripper fro n t

Regulor 75^ Velue
y p i a t i i

3 ? <
3  íi ir  far $L 00 I

ROBES
W ool and Royon.

ldeo( w eight fo r 
now th ru  Spring.

Volues to $14.95

5599

Values to $22.95

$1499

Only 4— Comet Hoir

O V E R G O A T S
One eoch of sizes listed below—

36— 38— 40— ond 42
These coots mre regulof $125iK)

OUT TH EY GO FOR

* 8 5 ”

Sport Shirts
Long sleeve. N o tio n o lly  
 ̂ odve rt ised b rands.

R.9. 55.95 to 56.9$ V<rf.

$349

Group Wool ft Port Wool

Sport Shirts
Long sleeves. 

Regular $7.95

$449

ENTIRE STOCK OF.

L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S
Group Top Groin Cowhide 

Formerly sold to $21.9$ ond $24.95

* 10” •n

GROUP
Sards, Goatskin 

mod Caifskia

ja ceets
Coat Wtto belt.

I24J8 and fMAS Valses

. *14*9

^ R O U P

Saedè, GoaSskla 
mod CaUkkin

JACKETS
mad Coat Styles. 

$X»S5 to ISLSt VahMB

n s* *

S H O R T S
Broodcloth. G ripper fro n t

and F rench bock.
\  .

$1 .00 ,and $1.50 Values

2 psir for $1.00

Sm iì fiats
100% Weol

Vatooi to

V ela« to 
Ü M A -N O W  
Vaiosa to
I24J9—NOW

$ 2 4 * *

»1 0 »

* 14 ”

5 ONLY

Lsafer Coals
Volwee to $^#59

i l2 < *

loa.
Group Westeiw Stylo

Sshanltto Sdm
Cotton end Rnyon

• Sizes 14 V i to  16 
Regular $7.95.

*2**

GROUP 
Notfonnfly  ̂Advnrtieed

SHHITS
White and Colors' 
Veluef to $5.95

* 9 2 «

1 0 0 %  W e ^  " "

SLACKS%
Vninea to $12.95

8 | t e g

O lM .G fM |r1 Ü M Íd

Wodeni fin is
r.  ' 5

* w ith ' slash button • 
pbefcets. Regnler $7.95

944g

ONEeRC!UP
of

NetiimeHy
Adtorfited^

Stotolirt
'  H

your

^  i t  ^5
OLAKE OUNfiAN 0(K

MIOLANP, TEXAS

T I E S
I

Regoler to $1.5#

NOW

m
Z t o  $ U 0

r r r -

•0\
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Cristian Cfaurdi Women Named To 
Compose Ne^y-Organized Circles

J. C. Carlson and Mrs. 
Charles Klapproth spoke on the 
Ihres of Thomas and Alexander 
Campbell and Walter Scott at a 
Monday meeting of the Woman’s 
Council of the Fh^t Christian 
Church, which featured the draw- 
ing of nsuoies for the newly-organ- 
lasd circles for 1048.
'  Mrs. Paul McHargXie, program 
chairman, introduced the speakers. 
PhUowlng an informative dialogue 
fM jh by Mrs, F. C. Cummings and 
M a. John P. McKinley. Mrs. J . L. 
'filMh presented the devotional.
* ^During the business session, it was 
aoDoonced that Mrs. Mae Ehmagan 
Win review “No Trumpets Before 
h&n,” a t 1 pm . ne.xt Monday.
' Fcrilowini; the drawing of names 
to'*eompoae the circles, refreshments 

served to Mrs. McHargue, Mrs. 
Ah Boring, Mrs. Delbert Downing, 
Mia. Roger Freeman, Mrs. J. C. 
p |V ten , Mrs. T. G. Outhyie, Mrs. 
F . .^ .  Elkin, Mrs. Clyde Lindsley, 
Mve. Klapproth, Mrs. W. Everett 

jiShlpp, Jr., Mrs. E. J. Pierce, Mrs. 
” • Recer, Mis. Ivan Hood, Mrs. 

IC  J. Jones, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. 
Ogorge Ratliff, Mrs. B. H. Spaw, 
MM. R. D. McBrian, Mrs. S. D. HaU, 
Mm Paul Martin. Mrs. F. C. Cum- 
Buigs, Mrs. John P. McKinley. Mrs. 
J. H. Elder, Mrs. E. I. Bailey, and 
Mrs. Edward N. Gideon.
( The following circles were listed: 
Group 1, Mrs. McHargue. Mrs. R. 
C. Lindsay, Mrs. Don Holland. Mrs. 
Clyde Lindsley, Mrs. John S. Hines, 
Mrs. Lottie Fay Davis, Mrs. J. ,T. 
Morrow, Mrs. I. E. Hood, Mrs. Jess 
Cabaness, Mrs. Paul Locklar. Mrs. 
XJxzie Bradshaw, Mrs. StarJey Clai
borne, Mrs. Prank Curtis, Mrs. Ebin 
Holiman, Mrs. M. Sheen, Mrs. R

K P., OampbeU, Mrs. Wade Heath. 
Mrs. J. O. SlumnoiD, Mrs. D. B. 
Snyder, Mrs. J. V. Stokes. M n. 
Dunnan. Mrs. Fomla, Josephine 
Guly and Lula Elkin.

Group 2. Mrs. W. C. Barber, Mrs. 
Oma Barker, Mrs. D. C. Brooks, 
Mrs. Glenn Bruiison Mrs. Ed Black. 
Mrs. J. L. Bush.'Mrs. J. C. Carlson. 
Mrs. J. S. Cordell, Mrs. W. L. Cio- 
thers. M i s . John Casselman, Mrs. 
Mary Conkllng, Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings, Mrs. D. D. Dale. Mrs. Del
bert Downing. Mrs. J. H. Elder, 
Mrs. Woody Elkin, Mrs. Aldridge 
E^tes, Mrs. R.'A. Estes, Mrs. 8. W. 
Estes, Mrs. 2va French, Mrs. 8. C. 
Giesey, Mrs. W. P. Gillespie, Mrs. 
T. G. Guthrie. Blrs. V. H. Heidel
berg, Mrs. Kate Himter, Mrs. Frank 
Ingham, Mrs. H. H. Hayes, Mrs. J. 
Roy Jones, Mrs. Bill Ma]rfie]d, Idrs. 
Julia Rankin, Mrs. Earl Rfr Mrs.
B. H. Spaw, Mrs. B. W. i:t;veus, 
Mrs. Louis Thomas, Mr^. ncc'£.e;’ 
Freeman, Mrs. Charley Ulmer, Mrs.' 
Ida Wolcott, and Mrs. R. L. Wright.

Group 3, Mrs, Neva Rae Darden, 
Mrs. Homer Ingham, Mrs. R. J. 
Auld, Mrs. Nellie Paddock. M:s. 
Tom Wingo, Mrs. R. E. Andrews, 
Mrs. Billy Brock, Mrs. George Ben
nett, Mrs. George Ratliff, Mrs. E:la 
Ragsdale, Mrs. O. V. Adkins, V is. 
J O. Hyde, Mrs. H. L. Bray, Mrs. 
R. D. McBrian. Mrs. John P. Mc
Kinley, Mrs.  ̂Prank Simpson, Mrs. 
F. E. Wagner, Mrs. Tom Potter, 
Mrs. E. M. Bradberry, Mrs. Herbert 
Diake, Mrs. \ A1 Boring. Mrs. Joe 
Hunter, Mrs. J. R. Burke. Mrs. E. I. 
Bailey, Mrs. 6. W. Station, Mrs. 
Gj H. Butler, Mrs. Klapproth, Mrs.
C. R. Steinberger, Mrs. Ava Hali
fax, Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mrs. F. P. 
Elkins, Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. S. E. 
Mickey, Mrs. Mary Elder Berg, Mrs.

■h Coming Events

York, Mrs. Jack Anderson, Mrs. i B. W. Recer, Mrs. Knox and Mrs.
W. G. Attaway,' Mrs. W. E. Shipp, 
Jr., Mrs. Fay Hoffer, Mrs. Alice 
Johnson,. Mrs. 'S. P. Hall. Mrs. 
plaude H. Chambers, Mrs. G. E. 
Jones. Mrs. Frank Williamson, Mrs. 
H, G. Bedford. Mrs. W. H. Stroder, 
Mrs. W. D. Reiger, Mrs. L. B. Pem
berton, Mrs. G W. Brenneman, Mrs.

,  WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE-

^ Wldwat CsI«mI-A«) TmH Omt •(
4  M  h Ibraâf Rsrii' U G«

Warren.
Group 4. Mrs. Audrey Gill, Mrs. 

Drummond Slover, Mrs. Malcolm 
Brenneman, Mrs. Paul Goodlett, 
Mrs. Clarence Symes, Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell, Mrs. Aldridge Estes, Jr., 
Mrs. Roy F. Jones, Jr., Mrs. O. R, 
Sharp, Mrs. W. R. Coleman, MiS. 
Be.t Bienvinu, Mrs. David C. Smith, 

i|Mrs. J. H. Doran, Mrs. John Coul
ter, Mrs. David Cowart, Mrs. E. E. 
Rankin. Mrs. John Frame, Mrs. Guy 
Crawford, Mrs. J. M. Parker. Mrs. 

¡Gideon. Mrs. E. C. Samford, and 
• ‘ Mrs. E. J. Pierce.

THUB8DAT .
The City-County Federation will 

meet at S p. m. in (he home of Mrs. 
J. W. Thomas, Jr.. 3000 West Hollo
way Street, with ttie Progressive 
Study Club in charge. Mrs. J . How
ard Hodge, chairman for the Fed- 
eratlon and appointive member to 
the executive committee of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clube, will revie,w Pejber's and 
Kaufman’s  "The Land Is Bright.”

’The Midland Garden Club will 
meet a t 10 a. m. In thO home of 
Mrs. L. W, Leggett, 903 West Storey 
Street.

The Garden Addition H o m e  
Demonstration Club has postponed 
its regular 7:30 pjn. meeting imtil 
January 38 in the home of Mrs. 
a . o. Allen.

I
The Valley View Home Demon

stration Club will BK€t in the school 
a t 2 p.m. for a demonstfation by 
Mrs. Nettle B. Mcsslck on hand- 
tooled leather purses. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Preston Vest and Mr. B. L. 
Mason.

The B&PW dinner-meeting a t 7

feature a  panel discission led 
the legislation committee.

The DYT Club win n i4 t  a t 3 
bm . in the home of Mrs. John A.
SeweU, 1402 W e^ Ohio Street.• • •
FRIDAY ,

’The Alathcan Class will meet at 
3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Anton 
’Theis, 601 West Kansas S treet Co- 
hoetesses include Mrs. Jack Nobles 
and Mrs. J. O. Vance.

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet a t 3 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. W. L. SutUHi, 511 North Pecos 
Street.

’The Midland High School P-TA 
executive' board will meet at 9:30 
AJn. in the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Devereux, 1709 West Ohio Street.

The Ladles’ Golf Association will 
meet tor/ a 1 pjn. luncheon fuid 
election of officers in the club 
house. Hostesses for the session will 
be Mrs. ^ y e  Cowden and Mrs. 
James V e l^ . • • •
SATURDAY
' The Children’s Theater and Jun
ior Workshop will resume activl-

p.ym. in the Scharbauef potel will ties in the City-County Auditorium.

\

Th* liTcr should pour out shout 2 pints ot 
bUs juies into your V>vtls i
- - itoi - ■ '

I tre ty  d«y. U this

o c i e t y
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First Meihoiüst WSCS Circles 
Meet For Devolionals, Elections

The First Methodist Church’s by Mrs. George Bradbury on the

Impressive Crane Ceremony Unites 
Joyce Állmañ, Ben 0. Alexander

CRANE—A double-ring ceremony 
uniting Miss Joyce Allman and Ben 
O. Alexander  was read recently be
fore friends from Fort Worth, Dal
las, Odessa. Lubbock, Big Lakfe, 
Goldsmith, Morton and Wichita, 
Kansas., In Crane’s First Metho
dist Church with the Rev. J. N.

Asbury WSCS 
Officers Installed 
On Week's Program

The Asbury Methodist Church’sH 
WSCS held an Installation service

Whetstone, pastor, officiating. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W.> Allman, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Alexander of Weetherford.

Vows were exchanged beneath an 
arch, and the church was decorated 
with tall baskets of flowers ar
ranged at vantage points. Arrange
ments of carnations, fern and glad
iolus carried out the bride’s chosen
colors of green and white and 
highlighted church decorations. Rl- 
tem ate pews were marked with oar-1 
nation sprays. With the colors being 
repeated in the ribbon streamers 
designating, the special seating sec-

WSCS circles met Monday after
noon for devotional programs, and 
election of officers was conducted 
by several of the groups.

Mary Scharbauer Circle, meeting 
in the home of.the chairman, Mr.s.

“cowboy camp meeting” at Fort 
Davis and Mrs. Hudkins’ review of 
the “Recent Division of India and 
Relief Problems Arising From It.” 
Mrs. George Thompson offered the 
dismissal prayer, followed by the 
serving of a refreshment plate to

-■tlMI 
* kxua punk.

It takes thoM mild, eaaue Carter’s Little 
Lhrar Pills to fat these 2 piota of bile flow- 

■ iag (raaiy to oiake you feel “up and op "

Mró. O. H. Beshell, Mrs. A. W. But- 
N. G. Oates, 610 North Main Street, | ler, Mrs. Chancellor, Mrs. L. I. 
elected Mrs. R. T. German as vice Baker, Mrs. Mary Lou Snodgrass, 
chairman; Mrs. W. A. Black, treas- ■ Mrs. Ligón, Mrs. James C. Watson,
urer: Mrs. ElUs Conner, secretary, j^rs. Hudkins and the
Mrs. O. F. Hedrick, study leader; hostess.
Mrs. J. P. Carson. Sr., reporter, and | « • •

I "inowiTloe man Mrs IRalph Smith had charge  ̂ 5>frs. Earl Chapman, 710 ^íoi ,.hretw ^oiemSeiUkethooe In Belly «  Maricnfield Street, was hostess to
the Laura Haygood Cfircle, whose

H eartb u rn
kekoTod in S m b Uo or dndUo your aouoy kock

Wb«a Ixceai atonach odd cooMo pulalttl, oaHocoOi 
lag pu, lour Momaeb aod beaittMra, doctors utuaUr 
priaertbo the taatest-aettag medMnas known lor n«p«aiaaUcrelM—medlooesUke those In Bell-aaa

ihe devotional which includedJiffy V  return bottle to Qi for double Aooey beek.tte

tor 1948 officers, conducted by the 
Rev. Xiennol Hester, pastor, and a 
program -under the direction of Mrs. 
J. A. Andrews a t a Monday after
noon meeting in the church.

Mrs. Edgar Tanner led the group 
in «  song, with Mrs. Andrews of
fering a prayer. Others participat
ing on th e  program included Mrs. 
Theo Ferguson, Mrs. Clyde Owyn, 
Ml'S. J. P. Carson, Jr., Mrs. George 
Damron and Mrs. Preston Pirtle.

Fkillowlng a foreign missionary 
report by Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Jim 
Moore and Mrs. Andrews served re
freshments to the group.

'Those attending Included Mrs. 
Carson, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Pul
liam, Mrs. Tanner, Mrs. Damron, 
Mrs. Gwyn, Mrs. Loy Mashbum, 
Mrs. Allen Mashbum, Mrs. Hester, 
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Beckley, Mzs. 
Huff, Mrs. Carmel Pirtle and Mrs. 
Preston Pirtle. '

irfHcii RMiies yoR NERVOUS, 
WON-STRUINCItn sack days?

Are you troubled by dlstreee of fe
male functUmal montbly disturb
ances whtchwnakes you suffer from 
pain, feel so nervotu, cranky, rest- 
leaa, weak—at such times? Tben 
so  try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound to relieve such 
symptoms I

In  a recent medical test It proved 
rem arkably h e lp fu l to wom en  
troubled this way. vhiy don't you 
get smart and try it yourttl)?

Plnkham's Compound U what 
Doctors call a uterine sedative. It 
has a grand soothing effect on one 
o j woman"» m o tt im portan t organ».

Takgn regularly—Plnkham's Com
pound helps buUd up resistance 
against such distress. It's also a 
great stomachic tonic!

NOTE: Or ymrn mtaj prrter LYDIA E. 
PINEHAM’S TABLETS with addsd irwa.

Get a paekage today. Effective in making BjCTI-MIC hwBw— H — I-ord .s Praicr, said In unL'on ' presented a drama, “That
M U iU U W lE a by the group. Refreshments .vere ^hy Way May Be Known. " witli a 

” * r _________  __ ______________ _ ____ _ _ _  served to ^ r s .  J. C. Smith, Mrs. , consisting of Mrs. C. H. Shep-

ARE YOU DISC0UIU8ED^
because you s u ffe r distress fro m

FEMALE COMPUimS

Andy Norwood, Mrs. B. F. Haa^, ' ard, Mrs. Stacy Alien :and Mrs. E.-
Mrs. Tanner Lalne, Mrs. Hedrick, | wood^Kinney. Mrs. Frank Prothro,
Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. Carson, | v/ho led the opening prayer, had '
Mrs. German, Mrs. Ralph Smith, charge of the program and present-
Mrs. Black, Mrs. Conner. Mrs. , ed a talk on “In e  Child in che 
Cates and Mrs. Mary S. Ray. j Midst of Europe.” Following a busi- 

• • • , ness sessfdn under the direction of
Belle Bennett Circle’s nominal- j chairman, Mrs. J, L. Barber, 

in« committee, headed by Mrs. Otis , refreshments were served to Mrs.
Ligón, offered the following offl- j  Shepard, Mrs. Kiimey, ______  _______ ___
leers who were accepted by the j Wyche, Mrs. Barber, Mrs. I j^y^jg Duke Jlmerson.
feroup; Mrs. H. H. Hollowell. vice ; j Mrs. Jack Jones. Mrs. J. B. Koenig,

Dancing, Opera Arlisi's 
Discussed At Meeting 
Of 20th Century Club

Another phase in the 'Twentieth 
Century Sludy Club’s study of the 
ypar, "A World of Women,” was 
presented 'Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Ernest l^elll, 1603 West 
Kentucky Street, when Mrs. Ray 
Howard dlsrussea “Opera and Con
cert Artists,” and Mrs. W. H. Rhod
es spoke on “Ballet and Interpreta
tive Dancers,” both based on the 
subject of “Women Behind the 
Footlights.’’

Mrs. Raymond Leggett, president 
of the club, called the "guest day” 
meeting to order and welcomed fo’j r  
new members to the roster. Mrs. 
J. B. Bain, Mrs. M. S. Metz, Mrs. 
L. E. Patterson, Jr., and Mrs. J. R. 
Cotton. Mrs. Leggett led the group 
in the club collect and presided 
over a brief business session.

Following a roll ca!l of specl.il 
topics. Mrs. Frank Monroe, pro
gram chairman, expressed apprecia
tion to ipembers for jjanicipatlng 
in the year's work, and especially 
the new members for taking part on 
programs yet fo be presented.

'Those attending included a guest, 
Mrs. Gerome Grayum, and Mrs. 
Robert Cox, Mrs. W. E. Crltes. Mrs. 
T. S. Edrington, Mrs. W. G. Epley, 
Mrs. R. T. German, Mrs. Metz, Mrs. 
Howard, Mrs. Harlan Howell, Mrs.

chairman; Mrs. S. H. Hudkins, sec- Joe Birdwell and the hostess. Mrs. Leggett, Mrs. Monroe. Mrs. 
retary-reporter; Mrs. Basil Hudson, j, • • • | Rhodes, Mrs. W. E.
treasurer, and Mrs. W. C. Chancel- Winnie Prothro Circle members { Shipp, Jr., Mrs. James Simmons. Jr., 
lor. telephone committee chairman, j met in th 3 Scharbauer Education t Mrs. John Speed. Jr., Mrs. Patter- 
The hostess. Mis. R. D. Myers, 304 i Building for a dramatic worshipJson, Mrs. Bain and Mrs. Cotton.

Lydka E. Plnkham's VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The
LONG - AWAITED 
For - - - -

H O E D O W N "  

P  E  N  A  L  J  0
in

GREEN
CALFSKIN

North Baird Street, presided at the \ service taken from “The Methodist 
business session and offered the \ Woman” and featuring Mrs. Roy 
opening prayer, which preceded a ! McKee, Mrs. E. P. Birkhead. Mrs. 
dqvotional by Mrs. Dave Hoover. | Everett Klebold and Mrs. George 
The program, taken from “The ' Glass. Mrs. Birdhead was hostess 
World Outlook” and “The Metho- for the group and directed the pro- 
dlst Woman,” included a discussion i Glass. Mrs. Birkhead was hostess

Announcements revealed a change 
in the next meeting place irom the 
Rome of Mrs. Slminon.s. 210 North 
Big Spring Street, to the home of 
Mrs. Carl Hyde, 1401 West College 
Street.

Mrs. Ep’ey urged all to be pres

Sore
Throat

a business session, and Mrs. J. L. i ent *>1 the City-County Federation 
I Tidwe.’l offered the opening pray- | meeting at 3 p.m. "Thursday, when 
1 er. Refreshments were served to Mrs. J. Howard Hodge will reviev?

of colds. Rub VapoRub * Maaa#«* 
on throat. chest. Melt \ # l d \ S  
some 111 mouth, loo! v  VAeoMuB

I  Mrs. McKee, Mrs. I*reston, Mrs. R. 
R. Russell, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, 

[ Mrs. 'Tidwell, Mrs. C. C. Watson, 
I Mrs. J. M, Prothro, Mrs. J. M. 
1 Flanigan, Mrs. L. T. Fowler, Mrs. 
' Birkhead, Mrs. Glass and Mrs. Kle- 
' bold.

50 POUNDS LOST 
WITH BARCENTRATE

•
Also in 
Brown 

C alfsk in

H oedow r^

^ c h a r g e

ACCOUNTS

IN V ITE D

M ID LA N D 'S  FINEST SHOE SALON

Many people hsvs reported smasina results 
with this home recipe. It’s easy—no trouble 
S t all and costs little. Just ao to your drua- 
aist and ask for four ounces of liquid Bar- 
centrate. Pour this into a pint bottle and 
add enouah arapefruit juice to fill bottle. 
Then take just two tablespoonsful twice 
a day. That's all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't show the 
simple, ensy way to lose bulky fat sad 
help reaain slender, aaore araeeful curves: 
if r^ucible pounds and Inches of excess fat 
don t just seem to disappear Hi»«

the play, "The L^id Is Bright.

STYLE SHOW SLATED  
HERE MARCH 3

“Spring Prevue, ’48’’ a style show 
sponsored by the Women’s Auxili
ary of the Trm;ty Episcopal Church. 
Is scheduled for 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 3. in the Yucca Thedter, Mr.i. 
Payton Anderson, chairman, has an
nounced.

Committees for this annual event, 
which has won recognition In the 
city, will be announced later, ac-

mayie from neck, 'efafk. arms. bust, jtbdo- conling to Mrs. Anderson, 
men, hips,- calves and ankiss. just retura 
the empty bottle for your money back.

Here is what Mrs. C. M. Earsh, lOS N.
12th St., McAllen, Texas, says about Bar* 
centrate: “I want to tell you that I have 
k>  ̂ 50 pounds sines taking Baresntrate. I 
still want to lose 20 mors pounds as I now 
wsiah H7, a reduction from 217 pounds.**

To lose weiyht ths grapefruit jutas way, 
isk Bareentrato irosa your fsvorits dnio- 
Sist today.

'The iMide, given !n msuriage by 
her father, wore a frost blue dress 
fashioned with a peplum and cap 
sleeves and accented by a triple 
strand of pearls. Her accessories in
cluded black shoes find a blue hat 
fashioned with satin ^flowers. She 
carried white carnations centered 
with a white orchid and shdwered 
with French maUne.
Attendanta

Fredda Peck of Dellas, attending 
as bridesmala, wore a cocoa crepe 
dress with side draping. Her acces
sories incLdded brown shoes, a hat 
fashioned with pink flowers and 
n e t, ' and matching gloves. Matrop 
of honor was Mrs. Norman Monk 
of Galveston, the former Ann Hoyd 
of Crane. She wore a dress of old 
rose, fashioned with shirred tunic 
amt sleeyes, and a gold belt cor- 
recipondlng to the trim on her 
white hat. Both attendants carried 
colonial nosegays of carnations with 
mallne. •

Special nuptial music was fur
nished by Mrs. A. E. GaUaway who 
accmnpanled Don L. Chaney in "I 
Love You 'Truly.”

U. S. Alexander of Brownfield a t
tended his brother as best^ man, 
and ushers were £ston A lm cv^^ 
of Weatherford aj^d Jimmy Willis 
of Morton.

"The mother of the b^de wore a 
coffee brown dress w l^  side-flung 
peplum, brown accessories aad a 
corsage of American Beauty rose
buds. Mrs. Alexander was attired 
in a royal blue dress with gold 
ornamentation, black accessories 
and an identical corsage. Mrs. .M. 
M .' Hendricks, grandmother of the 
bride, wore a wine dress with black 
accersories and a white gladic^ 
corsage.
Reception In Home

A reception In the Allman home 
followed the ceremony. Mrs. S. 
Frank Robinson registered guests. | 
Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne of Morton, | 
sister of the bridegroom, and Helen 
Osborn of Morton served the three
tiered wedding cake from a lace- 
laid table centered with a white 
carnation arrangement.

Following a three-week trip to 
California and other West Coast 
points, the young couple will reside 
in Brownfield. Mrs. Alexander’s 
traveling ensemble included a wors
ted suit with blue and grey shadow- 
stripes. Her accessories were black, 
and she wore a white orchid cor
sage.

The bride, who has been em
ployed in Morton’s West Plains 
Hospital, is a graduate of John 
Sealy School, of Nursing. Her father 
is mayor of Crane.

The bridegroom, who attended 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, served 
four years in the Army Air Corps, 
two years of which were in the 
European theater.

Advertise or be forgotten.

SPENCER
jm n fp a u a r  / mmmbu

SUPPORTS
MpedoSy k r  yoa

plot* ooaloft pfc« 
pwfMl ñqan co»

Dodon*

MRS. O LA'BO LES
1310 W. Wall 
Phone 2844-J

Female Trouble
That tire d  fee ling , heodoche, constipotign, bock ache 
and lass o f w eight are a ll cammon symptams a f same 
m enstrual o r fem ale weakness.

Chiropractic
has Q w onderful re fiu to tion  in ge tting  rem arkable results 
fo r those th a t hove fem ale trouble . You w ill be ogreecbly 
surprised how Specific C h iroproctic  A djustm ents w ill cor
rect th is  disorder fo r you.

CHIROPRACTIC ADDS LIFE TO YEARS 
AND YEARS TO LIFE

, 2>r: n U in  C.

701 N. Big Spring

e r w u i
SPECEPIC

^ » ^ X H I R O R R A C T O R

Plion«2B6a
O FnC E HOURS: Daily 9:39-U:99;

' Th«n<ay aad Satwday: 9:38>l2:tt

All Westein Variety In the following 
items: Pecan 'Trees. Poplar Trees, 
No. 1 Speciman Shrubs, Roses. All 
in season and ready to plant. Prun
ing. Sprajdng and Lawn Treating. 
No. 1 Canadian Peat Moss. Call us 
for free landscaping estimates.

Bidhardsoii Rnrury
2 Blceks East Rhakin H ighway a t X ity  LfaalU. 

PHONE 528 15M 8. COLORADO

The Midland Concert 
And Lecture Association

Presents
%

WILLIAM HACKER
»

Noted Pianist, Soloist, Composer and  ̂Conductor

In Recital
m

M idland High School Auditorium  

ThursdoV, January 15
8:15 P.M.  ̂L

— __________________ ...................... .........
•p Ä»

K H U Q E H ' S

Jannary
PoyWks 

Little As 

W d d tiy

Your Credit 

is Good 

At Kruger's
k ‘

Regardless o f how much or how litt le  you spend 
fo r your diom ond ring here you con be assur
ed o f Finest Q uality. You may buy w ith  co n fi
dence because your so tis foction  is guaranteed!

Our selection of Diomonds t̂>ni $29.50 fo $2,950

. T A K E  U P  T O  A Y E A R  T O  P A Y

Diamond engagement r in ^ ' 
and matching wedding band 
id 14k gold. ^

$55.00
Pay IIJU WOek

8-Diamond bridal ensemble 
in new steppe design; 14k 
yellow gold.

$ 1 1 5 . 0 P
I n  O M  wWk

^«agem ent ri’-g 12-Dia>Hmd duet in popular with bnUiant clear-cut cen-
ter stone.

$75.00
P .7  lU S  Week

fishtu 1 design of white or 
yellow gold.

t’$195.00
P. 7  » .C . Week

P A Y  A S  L I T T L E  A S  $ 1  W E E K L Y

17-jewel BULOVA. Hand- 
sooM rolled gold-plate case.

$39.75
m  (U S  WMk

Verl-thln, precision GRUXN. 
with mesh bracelet tor men.

$71.50
r a r  $1JU Week

Ladies’ 17-jewtf BENRUS. 
Beautiful gcdd-fUlcd model.

$45.00
Pay ILX5 Week .

lf>jewel B E N R U S , one 
piece bracelet, color of yel
low gold.

$49.50
P .J  IL U  WMk '

Í ) p ( ‘íi a  b u d L ' : ' i  a c c o u n t  t o d a >

It t. ■“.<
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-Who's Who fo r Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIEO' BUSINESS SERVICE D IR EC T O rr

A B S T R A C T  CO.

w e s V t e x a s  a b s t r a c t
CO., INC .

Com plete A b s tro c tt 
One Day Service 

M B S . SU SIK  N O B U ^  M gr.
217 N . Colorado Phone 130 

p. o. B ox s
M idland Abstroct Co.

AtMtiueta OanCuUy mmi * 
OorTMtlr Drawn

Ownae aaâ Oparatad Bf
BarnNi & Ervin

111 W. m u  Ptiona 7t

B icY ca ji s S ^

BrCYCLE SHOP
B m u B e —P M n tln g —P arte  

tin 10:W P . Bf.
U i  W i n ew  r o f^ PtxAw MM-J

c o n m u o f O B s
B U lA JX naeU : Por claartnc and leTct 

In# lOTaand aoraaga.
D R A Q U m S : Por baaamant excaratlon
A m  O O M nSSuO B B: For drmxng &xk1 

hiaatint Mptlc tanka, pipe llaea 
dttotoaa and paTesoMit breaker work 

.  CAU. POK BBTIteATES

FRED M . BURLESON &  SON
C O N T R A C T O R S

tlOl so u th  M anamieid Phone 1291>R
CTigaafw o, fowBdaticaa. yard IrreUnji 
loadlag. Phone S S .  Kay WUUania 
OonaBraetton Company

R A D IA T O E  S B O P S

ENGINfiS STEAMED 
‘ GLEANED

Gaines Rodlator Shop
A uthorteed  H arrison  S err lee  *  

3>T N . W eattter lora  P h o n e  2327 
M ldtand

B A D IO  8B B Y 1 0 B

W A TER  W ELLS

t  “R A D IO  S IC K  T 
Wa WUl Make It Sine Again.

Phone U75. 
Work aM i Work Guaranteed 

Plck'U p and DrUrwr 
Largest Parts Stock In This Area. 

SatlafaeUon Ouaranteed.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
319 N . M ain  P h o n e  1575 >

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

Mom^ and Oar Radloa Repairedi 
Work and Tubes Guaranteed. 
Plek-up and Deltveir

206 W . C a lifo rn io  Ph. 354-J

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen W ater W ell Service
* '  SALKS AND SKBPICK

Johnston Jet P uape and T T f  lire 
Sfstam s for BeoMa. Daldea and 
Cominrrelal Purzipaes • • -  P H a  
f ln a o o d . Pb. 2 4 0 ^ . Boa 1SS4 
isoe N A. 8t.

R e f r i o e r a t o b  s e r v i c e

N O T IC R  R R FR IO E R A T O R  
O W N E R S

Por ReUable Serrlee fag 
An Autborlaed Dealer—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE COl
219 N . M ain  P h on e 1575

PuU Stock* ReM ferator Parte

D R E S S M A K IN G . > ^ T E R A T ^ N S _
IZPERIKMCED seametrese desires sew
ing. Housedreeees $2.00. Alterations of 
aU kinds. CaU' 2780-J-3. EUa J Nixon.
8KWINO by neat 
atreea. Pbone 404.

experienced seam-

E Ç V C A T IO N , IN ST R U C T IO N

CHILD DEVELOPMENT
Kindergarten. ̂ Flret Grade

PROOBSSSIVX TINT TOT 
■hnaa 7Sg*W lOOS W. Indiana

Speech and D ram otic S tudio
Both prtrate and group cUaeee 

8ruu1 children and adults

MISS DICK LOOBY
20»-A 8. B“ Pbone 2095

F L O O R  S A N D IN G , W A X IN G
Floor Sending and W axing
MACHINK8 FOR RENT BT HOUR

Sirrtmons P ain t ond Paper Co.
SOS 8. Main Phona 1633

FURJffTURiflijraDLSfERiNG

FIRST c la s s  WORK
R efin ish ing , U pholstering 

' ond Repair .
Rug C lean ing

Sanders Furniture Works
Phone 752

B^iMR DBCORAtldNS “

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho. 004 216 N. Main

IRRIGATION 
WATER w e l l s  

D rilled , Tested and Developed 
JOHNSTON 8k COOK 

TURBINE PUMPS
Com plete Servicing 

This Is N ot A  S ideline
(Years o f Experience)

O. L. williams, S^es tuid S«r. 
Phone 191 or 758, Big Spring, Texas 

Allen Water WeU Service 
Phone 3448>J, Mldtand.

A G E N T S, 8ALB8MRN W A N T »  10 I BIC Y C L E S ß N D
M O T O B C Y C IJre • 49
CHILD’S ild ea  ilk bicycle. Bdary con

AUTO S FO R  SALE 81 I ffO D B B fr P O »  SA B S 79
WORLD FAMOUS International Cor- 
reepondence eehool baa opening In 
th is area which offeca an uoueual op* 
ixjrtunlty for an aggreelve inteUlgent 
men with salee Inetlnation. MUet have 
oar. Age 23 to 49. Perraaneoee and In* 
dependence along with earnings of 
four to  ten thousand dollars per year 
U our offer. Write R. A. Bets. Super
intendent, 306 ‘,2 North Harweod 
Street. Dallas. Texas. ____ _________
FEM ALE SIT U A T IO N S *
W ANTED IS
RECEPTIONIST or Stenographic work 
deelred. Phone 4T7-M.________________
BOSCELLANBOUS SER V IC E A’-I4
ORDERS taken tor  aadble leather pur
ees. Hare aampiee. Phone 703-J.

stnictlon. New •« n d ltlo '. $20.00. Pbone
lte$-W._______________________________
FHOTOOBABHIC SUPPLIES 4«
CAMiERAi,pvojieotqf and expoeore me- 
ter for V ale. Baigetn. Ho. 2 /R yan  
Apartments._________ __________________
WANTED—Railroad accident negatlvee,. 
Will pey fair price. Box 27-A Reporter- 
TMeipwOi.___________

HARRY C. HEDGES
Wrter Well Drilling. Jet Pumpe 

Irrigation Well QrllUng

Phone 2582-W 409 S.*'B'

SEWING MACHmES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
AFTER 5:15 P. M.

Ph. 2453-J 505 E. Florida

FREB estim ate made on sewing ma- 
chlnee. All makes repaired. Work guar
anteed. Oenulne Singer p u ts  used, 
a n g er  Sewing Machine Go. 115 8.
Main St. Pbone 1488.■■ ■' ■ ■ 1.« g I M

^ c e e  for used sewing 
machlnee. Call Singer Sewing Machine
WE pey good 
machlnee. Call 
Oo. 115 S. Main St Phone 1488.
S O F T  W A T B R  SER V IC E
PtiKNTT softeners tralla  ble now od 
rental basts. CaU 1893. S o ft  Water 
Serrlee. Midland. Texaa. ___
U SE D  P T R Ñ IT U K E

U pholstering  ond Slipcovers
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

Phone I897-R 410 Watson

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstress

MRS. W . B. FR A N K LIN
1019 W. WMl___________
U N O L B O M  L A Y IN G

Tel. 491

laCPD IT LINOLSDM 
liAYDfO 

AS Wtefc CMB
8S9 F U G T »

80S N. UAtn Pb. 1$8»-R

?»ATTÉitte tefO VATING
»Tleoklng for e mattress, we 

819.78 to  39A0; 
go  to  $3TJ0. We 

fowr aM fauttress es trade- 
on ' 0  nMV ea*. w e  abW gire oaa- 

d m  0 »  rfoevotlons.

City. Móttress Factory
PhMW 1849 117 8. Main

/  _________________ '
F i^ > ¿P K b  A ^  FAPERINO

< *
Pointinfit and Papering

u p  to IS mos. to pay.

TRUELGVE & WRIGHT
watmm l«*-w

P/J>ERHANGING and 
PAINTING •

M  moe. to  por. Setlsfaetlon guaran
teed. For eefiinetea call

FRED LACKEY & 50N
PHONE 1427

In  or out of town

PAPERHANGING
Sample boeda by request

BTYROM,. BH* 44<4^

F B O T O G W á é p e

p h o t o e n g r a v in g

T r u iw » t  tfA tC re te s s
i c s  270« 1509 N . MtMklngum

OdesM, Texas
H u l u É ú i  f  R A i n » »

WANTED TO BUY 
Used Furniture of AU Kinds

w e s t e r K i f u r n it u r e  c q
300 S. MAIN PHONE 1463

TRAVIS MATLOCK ____

RATES AND INFORMATION 
RATES:

3o a word a day.
60 a word two days 
7^^ a word three days.

M O m im i CHABOKB: -
1 day 36d.
3 days 73c.
3 d i ^  60e.

CA8&  must aeoomi 
daMUled ads wltl 
ber of days for each to' be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS w tt bo accepted until 
10:30 a.m. on week days and 6 p m . 
Saturday, for Buadey tasuCa. 

ERRORS appearing In clasaihed ada 
win be corrected without charge by 
notice g\ren immediately after the  
first Insertion.

NTLON end all kinds of hose mend- 
ed. 261 E. Dakota. Mrs. L. J. Clerk.

NOLENS CABINET 
SHOP

General Line o f C abinet W ork 
W indows, Door Frames ond

310 S. D allas Phone 269

LAWNMOWER sherpened7 oiled end 
adjusted, $1.50. Pick-up end dellrery, 
50e extra. Call Ira Cole. Pbone 1096-R, 
607 8. M ain__________________________

RUG AND UPHOLSTERY
cleaning done right In your home. AU 
band work with gorernment standard 
chemicals. I clean them, restore the 
color, and demoth for life. Call E. H. 
Irwin. Worth Hotel. 142.

i r  RENTALS

srORTING GOOD«
s i l k  or trade: excellent 
powered Elng. Phone s63»J.

50
Boreter 26

BUILDING »IATEB1AL8 53

9 » R 0 0 1I 8

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1203 K Hlway 80
YARD PRICES

1x6 to 1x8 aiding ...............18«^
No. 1 Selected hardwood floor»
Ixig ..................................... ..
N a  2 Hardwood Flooring 1 3 ^  
Assorted cokara, compoattlon
shingles ....................... ..fl.OO sq.
2x4 & 2X6 ...................  ..........lOc
1x8 to  1x13 8. L.........................l ie

Assorted Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBER« WHOLESALE BY 
TRUCK LOAD

18
DHE or two bedrooms tor rent. 
908-J-1 after 7 p. m. or Sunday.

CaU

QUIET bedrooms lor men. 1204 R.
lia ln . phone 837-J.___________________
iklCE room for rent, close In. Working j  
man ^>nly. Phone 2065-W. 506 N. Colo. i

anany all orders for 
tn a specified num-

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No. 623 
AF and AM. Monday eve
ning Jan. 12, school 7:30. 
Thursday evening. Jan. 15, 
work In BA 8r PC at 7 
o'clock. Sherwood O'Neal, 
W. M., Oeorge Vannaman, 
Secy.

CARD OF THANKS 3
WE wish to express our slncerest 
thanks and appreciation to our m ^ y  
friends for tbelr words of sympathy, 
beautiful floral trloutes and other 
acts of kindness during the recent 
loss of our son. Jerry. Signed: Jeanne 
and Paul B o w m a n ._________________
PERSONAL _____ _______ 4
'iiARY. the~ babies are crying for you. 
I'm sorry I didn't get the new Phlleo 
Refrigerator for you, but the Pioneer 
General Store has juat gotten another 
shipment and they are sending one 
up. Come home now. John. _____

PLEASANT southeast room for man. In 
new home. Outside entrance and ad
joining bath. 2303 W. CoUege. Pbone
io « - J _________________________________
NICE room for man or middle aged 
lady. Convenient to business district.
Phone 278.____________________________
LARO t  south bedroom, private en- i 
trance, joins bath. Prefer couple. 908
S o u ^  _C olorado.________________________
TOON r  bedroom adjoining bath. Pre
fer two working glrla. $14.00 week or
o n ^  $£• jllO  8 ^_Pt. W orth  S t r e e t^ ___
EXTRA nice bedroom. Near town. Rea
sonable M en'only/ Mrs. N. O. Oates,
phone IW -W ._________________
o Xr a OB b ^ ro o tf i .  d ressing  room  an d  
b a th . P riva te . S ofiw a ter. 1805 W. Ool
i t e .  _______________________________
BEDRCk>M for rent for workings girls.

? Main. Phone 283-W I
ATTR.ACTIVE bedroom for refined I 
working girl. Close In. Good neighbor
hood. Phone 23 or 1372-R after 6 p. m.
HOUSXS-FURNISHED 19
3-ROOM  fu rn ish ed  house  o n  S o u th  
Bide. Apply 210 S. Big S pring . P h o n e  
2473-J. _______ ___
OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPFRTY__________ __________

for rent. All or part of

T '0 ‘ P ' - V ' A L U  ES
BARBED WDiE 
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROLL BRICK SIOINO 
90-LB. ROLL ROOFINff.
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
"Pay Cash and Save*’

Colorado dc Front Phone 367

Austin Stone 
Corrugated Iron Roofing 
80 Rods RoU of Twisted Cable 
Wire Peactng

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 No. Ft. Worth

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED: Used furniture, e io tb liu  
an yth liu  of value. We l^ r . se lf  
trade. Hancock's S eco n '
Phone 210. 315 K WalL

Second Hand Store. 
Wall

CALL us on anything you nave to  seE. 
Nix Trading Poet. Tel. *' ‘9544. 202 8. Main

f u r n it u r e
We WUl Buy Your Used’ Furniture 

Sewing Mgchlnes, Stoves, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Pbone 1545

THE Puller Bruahman. Pbope 1837,
LOST: man's brown billfold. S t tp  
fastener aft Yucca ' Theater. < $128X0 
cash. Pilot license, drivers license, 
sodai security card. Reward. Call Joe 
Marting. Phone 84 or 1847-J.______

__________________ 31
OFFICE spaci 
1250 Eq.  ft. dirided Into 8 rooms or In
to suites as desired. Alr-conditloned. 
Steam heated. Call Lee Durrell. Craw
ford H c'tel^B ld g;,p hone221V_________
WANTED TO RENT 3S
PERMANENT famUy desire ftim lsbed  
bouse cr apartment. Call No. 7—W,„E.
Robltoe t._____________________
YOUNG couple-Ex G.I. need apartntent 
or room with kitchen privileges. Ph.
9549.______________ _______ ____________
YOUNO responsible couple with 6 
m onths baby *utgently need sofall 
house or apartment. Best of references. 
Phone 963-J.

FERTILIZER 53

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
Fbr lawn$ and shrubs. Economical 
easy to use. Long-la£ting. A new 
Armour product for lawns 

VELVETGREEN
W ILLIA M S O N  &  GREEN

Peed-Farm ¿t Rancb Bun>lles
113 South Baird____________Phone 1|23
FOR SALE: chicken manure fertlllxer. 
C a l l 244.

★  F IN A N C IA L

IP anyone has -seen or has found a 
red female peklagneese dog. will they 
please contact Mrs. Orville Oee at 2209 
W. College or w rl^  box 728.

PERMANENT young couple want nice
ly fiu-nlshed apartment, private bath, 
no children, pets. Phone Room 16, 
Har-WUl Courts.

VACUUM. CLEANERS
New Vacuum Cleoners

—DELIVERED NOW—
Nationally advertised Eureka thait 
sweeps and polishes in one opgra- 
tlon — and QlTs famous super 
cleaner, the Pronler, In taiteg and 
upilghte. AU maket used clcanera 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory speo- 
iflcatlons for patrons of Texas B1ac>- 
trie Service Co. ,in ten towns 

\
—33 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phona 2300 or 50S '

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Ca. 

Kirbys -
for Irasnadlate daUvery. power 
Dollsbar and aU attachmanta. 
Salaa and aervlca on all makaa.

C. C, SIDES, Owner
Box $23Pbone 1109-J P O.

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE HO MI8TAKBIAOOEHT NO sDBWTlti’f EI

Mid

Vor AuthorlMd
HOOVER

and SKHVIOK
MILLER

Hardware Co. Phona 1300

SALES anf
GLENN

VENETIAN B L h ib s  nM|d6-to order 
and Installed. From 3 to 5 daye* 
service. Old blinda repaired and re- 
flnishad. SatlsfactioD guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as lit
tle as $54)0 per month. SHU-R-FIT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co. 
900>N. Weatherford. Phone 3833.

o o u r fx r m  k o t o r b  f r a m in o
BSBVIOB

__ a.
fl u m b w c T

i
oo.

Goad Bteck of Wall 
B idder FIxtEnaa 

. n y  j$  H teh t w n m
W w m iin B  »  H te tfr if

 ̂ Co.

W INDOW  SHADES
OoBtooi saBda on old  

Fturnad aod repalxad or new 
oloth fKtt oo  y e m  aid roUaca.

V anetion B linds Custom  M ode

HOME FURNITURE CO.
10« N. Baird Phone 3170

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Irrigatkm Weils Tested 
Pressure System In s ta ll^  

and serviced. * 
Beriieley Water System 

Layne Bowler Irrigation 
Pumps.

m id l a n d  t r a c t o r  CO.
.  . E lm n e I 8 it ,

LOOT Sunday in Mcdamay, black fox 
tarrler female pupple. $3.00 reward for
InfOTmatton. Phone $9^ M ^am ^^_____
POUND: Brown leather billfold In j Har-Wll CourtA 
business district. Contains Social Se- | 
curlty card bearing name ' "Eugene 
Marvin Johnson.’’ Owner can recover 
by paying for this a d . ___________
HELP WANTED, FEMALE 9

u n f u r n is h e d  or furnished house or
apartment. 1884-J.__ _ __  ___ __
W ^'TED to rent furnished apartment 
or house. Couple only. Phone Room 18.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

STARTING SALARIES DP 838.00 
WEEKLY FOR 5»DAY WEEK

Most positions pay girls Who Quali
fy over 8334X) weekly after only 6 
months’ experience on a 5-day 
week.
Suecessive salary increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, ideal working conditions. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE IdR a RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIG SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY 

W ILL EMPLOY

Several young girls as Of
fice Girls, high  ̂school 
graduates preferred. Apply 
in person. Room 806 Petrol
eum Bulldln«.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ONE large deep freeze. Perfect condl- 
tlon. Can t>e seen at 411_N. Loralne. 
ONE O.E. Refrigerator. Ola / model. 
Oood condition. $90.0Q. Phone 491 or
2469-W.________________________________
NEW Lovell washing machine for sale. 

N. Main.Inquire at 1601 
8 FT. Cold Spot Refrigerator. 1 period 
couch, overstuffed couch, 2 cabinet 
made clothes closet, lawn mower and
2 kitchen chairs. <?allll42-J.__________
ELECTRIC washing machine, good 
condition. 909 W. Kl.
EASY washers and Ironers at Pioneer
^ n c r a l Store. 511 W. __________
NEW iPhllco Refrigerators at Pioneer
O ^ r a l  Stor^, 511 W. Wall. ^  _____
YOUTH bed. like new, good condition.
Phone 473-W.___________________ ______
ALUMINUM bath heators. butane* or 
natural .gas. $5 00. Greene Furniture 
Co. '
MUSICAL AND RADIO________________________________  38
WANT to rent upright or spinet piano. 
Come to 925 N. Port Worth or write 
Box 1270. Mrs. C. Hendel.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES 31
BARGAIN: 850 32-volt light plant with 
set of batteries, used one year. One 
Iron. fan. radio, E. A. Eggemeyer, 
MUea, Texas.
OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
FURNITURE 34
OFFICE DESKS: excellent condition. 
New and us«d. Mastercraft Furniture 
Shop, 505 So. Colorado. Tel. 1585-W or 
832-J.___________ I__________________

WE HAVE 'EM
steel Filing Cabinets 

New Wood Decks 
New and Used Typewriters

ROBERT H.'PINE
107 N. Weatherford Pbone

APPLY your spare tim e to operating 
5c Candy Bar Machines dispensing 
Harshey’s and other nationally known 
candy. Excellent profits. Cash Invest
ment required, $345.00. a iv e  pbone 
number and a d d tw . Will call In per
son. Write Box 386, Reporter-Telegnun.
SACRIFICIHG, account owner’» tatealtb. 
the best garage and gaa station. In
cluding two atone buildings, tn North- 
srest Arkansas. Comer loeatiob adjoin
ing bank. Intersection ^ifO hlghwAra. 
pavement. Very proapMous commun
ity. Car agency avaUahte. Fine town 
and btislneea opportuatM. Terms. 
Write C. R. Bfoadhurst. Ridge.
Ark._______________
FOR SALE, O aU oi^ 'i 
store. On square. Or

Ite J. B. Oalloway.
s Auto 

ranbiny.
Parte

Texas.

SMALL grocery store and market 
sale. 511 W. WaU.

for

s  room hotel-apartment bo 
Highway 80 In B u  Sarins. Fo  
trade. O. K Hu T toS llT B atíd

X

bouse on 
For sale or

FOR SALE: A vfRí 
plant and boUdlñg. 
of business. Oim of 
la  a town of n ,  
rspUas to  T 

Wglkcr,
AMAZING b | 5 ^  
ate 1648 r o u ih ^  
exceptionally b lsR  
com e part or.iUO. 
Utvestmant neoassary, Eon 
pb<m« and aaqreae. i 
ter-Telegyam.

dqutppsd clpad clesa iog  
' volum» 

ptents 
ipulatlon. Mall 

OHaiMra. 216
2Ä

teAteady In-
'  6asb 

give$y. give 
R e ^ r -

.lo -FA61M Bargalna 
cated tn Vertè  
Arkansas. 10 .
V. 8. Highway, 
etructloo. intenwettop 
6/ Poultiy farms ftgèir $2,80(11 to  $35,- 

. Also Groeery, nststnm nt: A  Tele-
and all, 

month. C.
000
phone Exchange. bulkUng 
$5,500. making $340.00 
R. Broadhurst, Pea Arkansas

i f  AU TO M O TIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 91

UYESTOCK, SUPPLIES Ü1
37

WANTED: 
week. Apply

E x |^ e n e e d typist. 5 day 
t  Bt ■Leggett BtUldlng,

WANTED experience«- stenographer. 
Permanent position. Shortham  es
sential. Good salary and working con
ditions. Standard OU Company of 
Texas. Petroleum Bldg-
POSTING clerk, 40 hours s  wwek. 
Well Supply, Ess tham Building 
80DA*^help wanted.
Drug

OU

Midland Walgreen

EXPERIENCED secretary—Ideal work
ing condltlona. major o lt company. 
Salary dependent upmi training, ex
perience and general ability. Give aU 
particulars first letter. Box 791, Mid
land, Texas.
OFFICE poBltlQD for female, neat ap
pearance, good personaUty, age 20 to  
3S with knosdedae of bookkeeping, fair 
typing speed and sblUty to take (Hcta- 
tlon. Apply tn person at Midland Hard
ware and Furniture Co.
SODA fountain  
TuU’s Drug.

girl to

HELP WANTED, MALE

wages. Apply at
p r  fuU
Eowllag AMsy.

Experienced mechonics need
ed. See R oym oixl H ines o t 
W illis  Soles Company.
DisTRzStrroR wasted' 
tlonally advertised s |  
thiilUng economical 
Introduced Into tb s  
Terrttortss open. jm aXl 
sd. Hefarenoss. T m ts  fully. Sbas 
iws Wi  RiiB a fm t iu lug O a r ^ m  w .

Spedahy. Jfa-
'laaosL

vstloo

BUTCHER bogs for sale. Pbone 
905-W-4. W. N. Locklar, near Cotton 
Plat School.
MEAT hog and fryers for sale. Ideal 
for locker. D. Long. 3 mUea out IUa - 
kln Highway.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES

BEST QUAUTT
BABY CHICKS

Buy yours now and get tbMn started. 
Puiina F eed a-F ou i^  Equipment 

We Oeltvsr

W ILLIA M S  FEED & SUPPLY
Bast Hlway 80 Ph. 2011

T O ïh k ÿ  for sale at 707 8. Weather-
ford.
FARM EQUIPMENT, SUPPLIES 3«
BOTTLE and capper machine. R.E.A; 
mUk cooler. h.p. Hectrlc motor, two 
section wash vat. 2000 N. Big Spring, 
phone 1227-W
PETS
2 MALE black and white cocker span- 
leU. 1 female brown and white cocker 
spaniel. $10 and 615. 1402 W, m. ___

pups. Bsasoosbly  prlcod/

MISCELLANEOUS
FOB S A U : Gas model slrplans and 
motor. Phone 963-J.
OHE cet o£^^. Bneyelopedla Brttea- 
U37.W****" ** ^  Sprtng. phone
W A irnn i t o  b u y _________  ««
CAIX. j ie o , Wsstex Service Btattop a ¿ íW« wMl ptck mr Yottr son dfaittoa nQpt

CLEAN 1941 Tudor Ford, new motor, 
seat coven  and heater. 1411 W. Wash.
Phone 2064-J. __________

(THRYSLEk*^NEW 
or trade 
Cleaners. 
Texas.

ebeansr
PeacB

Windsor for sale 
oar. Anwrlcan 

Street, AbUene,

Í9M TOYMOUTO tudor sedan. Pair 
condition. Seat covers. $350.00 cash 
Also 2 gal. Zerex. Pb. 1706-W. 311 V. 
Carrizo. _____________ ;________________
FOR SALE or trade: 1946
door sedan. 9000 actual m i l e s . ---------
beater, seat oovers, llks new. Conner 
Investm ent Co.. 2W E. WUL phone
1373._________________________ _________
FOR SALE 1988 Fbrd De Luxe Sedan. 
See at 106 East Dakota.______________

THE KRA2Y TRADER SEZ:

If you think cars are high now. just 
watch them the First of April. Tbsre 
WUl be leas oars mads th is year than  
In 1947. Sp, If you see any old kKmks 
here In my Uns-up, come on down 
and I wUl try to put you in one.
47 Merctuy Club Coupe

Butek 4-door Sedan

48 Chev. Pickup
^  j Chev. Club Coups

2  ^   ̂ Chev. Sedans

36 Chev. Sedan ,

39 Chev. Sedan
Ford Sedan

^ 2  Cihsv. 4-door Sedan 

Aero Chevrolet 

Bulck Sedan 

Ford Sedan 

42 Bulck Conv.
Cbev sedan 

^   ̂ Ford Sedan 

^   ̂ Bulck Sedan

36 Coupe ^
^ y  Packard Sedan 

2 7  Chev. 1 1-2 Ton Truck 

Obev. 1 Ton Truck 

2 ^  Fontlac Coupe
Sedans

2  y  Ford Sedans 

Pontlsc Club Coupe 

Model ”A’’

Many more to select from 
Midland’s Krazy Trader
(I w ill Buy Your Car)

I Do Financing

, HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Beautiful 3-bsdroom brick veneer 
Park HUl. Shown by appointment.

HOUSES FOR SALE

in

3-bedroom frame In N.W. section.
Shown by appointment. 

IHPsy bustiElectric su; 
tlon

In good loca-

Nice 6 room and bath, brick veneer, 
weU located* for Dr. clinic or s im i la r  
uae; on povemeni within walking dis
tance of buzlnesa dlatrict. Shown by 
appointment only.

This medium prloed home Is a bar
gain. 5 large rooms nicely arranged, 
on a corner lot In the north sid e  (Tall 
for apgiointment.

Spark«, Bopfoii & Ervin
Reolfors

Flrrt Nat'l Bank Bldg. I l l  W. WAU

BUYERS!
Dealrable homes arc acarce but we wlU 
try to take care of your needs. Let us 
know your requlrexnente and we wlU 
assist yyu In every Way pomlble.

Résidentiel Lots
We have a number of good Kds on 

which you can biUld that new h o ^
............one very nice corner lot on w .
Holloway, several on H. Big Spring and
some on South sl^e'.

Business Lots
Let us help you locate that bual- 

Dces lot . . .  ,/w e have 8everal good 
ones, also some commercial sltee and 
warehouse locations.

For someone who w a n ts , a good In- I 
come producing property that will pay 
for* ttielf In two years, we have a 
TOURIST LODGE In t to  cool New 
Mexico mountains, 60 miles from Roe- 
weU. Year aitnmd Income for owner- 
operator. The «rat buyer wltb $15000.00 
casta gets It.

1 ^

SELLERS!

M AY MOTOR CO.
GENE MAY. Owner

311 Bast WaU Phone 224

THE SECRET OP SUCCESS IS 
VOLUME—THE SECRET OP VOL
UME IS UNDERSELLING COM- 
PETm O N . WE DO BOTH! I
46 Boick. Clean
46 Chev., Radio <fe Heater.
41 Chev. Club Coupe. RdcH 
41 Pord. Tudor, Radio 
41 Dodee. 26,000 actual miles.
Many others to choose from! Al
ways the best for less.

Midland Sales Co.
"IKE & BOB"

118 E. Well Phone 2431

This 4-room and bath Is a bargain at 
$3.500.00. Only $1,930 cash, balance at 
$30.00 monthly.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE'CO.

BBALTOB
509 West Texas Phone 158

IM M ED IATE OCCUPANCY
PRACTICALLY new two bedroom 
houae. North part of town on corner 
lot. 1 car garage, fenced back yard. 
Require some cash, but a good buy 
at the price.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Real to n

Phone 79 1st. Natl. Bank Bide

JUST CO/^PLETED
A new 2- bedroom home In the North 
part of town. Ready for immediate 
occupancy. Has floor furnace, hard- 
4rood floors, extra weU flniahed bath. 
$1150.00 cash, balance about $40.00 per 
month.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

If your^ home or business Is for sale
............see us. We have a number of
cash buyers for homes and consider- 
aMe demand for business opportune  
ties. »

'TIf It can be s o l d ............we can sell It.
Telephone or 1440. .Call foi 'PHAM

NEW four-room and bath. West w teb -  
Ington. Inquire at 606 k. Oolocado.-. ^

LARRY BURNSIDE
R ealtor

Lovely 2 bed-room brick, new, carpet
ed. tile kitchen, attached garage, large 
fenced lot. close to Country club—can 
be ^ u g h t  furnished or iw fum U hed— 
see This place ..............................$17,SM-00
Well located 6 room brick. 2 bed
rooms, corner lot. West Tenn. $12,5()0.00
3 bed-room rock, veneer—Texas St. 
75’ lot. fenced yard, 5 baths, sun-room, 
storage room, utta^bed garage, Im
mediate ijossession ....................$15.500.00

c6 m m e r c ia l  p r o p e r t y
3 houses, close to town, modern, al
most new, nice Income—a baraaln 
$10,500.00
3 bed-room, batb..fram e house on 
75’ commerclsl lot—3 blocks from Pe
troleum bldg. ..........4................ $10.500 00
Revenue property—paved street

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Insurance agency In Odessa

BUSINESS OFFOBTUN1T1E8 57

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good busine« In good location. 
One third le «  list price on practically 
new equipment and half price on ac
cessories. If desired wlU saU equipment 
and acceesorles without buUdlng. 
Phone 60. Box 63. Talco, Texas.

I t ’a a

W

’47 CR08LEY 2-door sedan. radio, 
heater, fog lights, blue m etallic paint 
PAy owner $M0D0, balance of $350.00 
financed at $M.50 monthly. Phone
y 4 3 -W ______________________________
irjR  s XlE : 1941 Chryiler sedan, four 
door, New Ym-ker. Thia' car U In pM- 
feet coitdltloo with low mileage. Cam 
be seen at Scharbauer Oarage. Mld-
tend. Ray L. Bum s. ______ ____
FOR S.4LE: IMl Chevrolet 4-door
special deluxe pasaenger car. Oood 
condition. 1947 Roadmaster Sedanette 
Bulck. new. 1944 Dodge cab over two- 
ton truck, 16’ sheet metal irtsulated 
body. W ill sell as unit or separately.
C_J. M Packing Co Phone 495._____
1941^ DODGE Club coupe, new tlr « , 
good radio and beater. Reasonably 
priced^40^N . ^ 1 ^  or Phone 1140-J. 
GOOD 1 ^  Dodge club coupe, bedter. 
$1150.00. 1800 North "D." Phone 1629-J. 
E. W. WatlliIngton.
A U fO ^T B U C kS  FOB M M  «»

H A U LIN G , PICK-UPS 
A N D  DELIVERIES

310 North Fort Worth Ph. 3819-J 
Oeoitre D. Harmon

WEST END HOME

Unusually a it*  S bedroom frame borne 
am 75 ft. ooriMr, West Wasblngtoa. 
Very roomy, exccptlotuOly wejl built, 
fully Insulated. Y floor furnace». Vene
tian blinds. Single garage and Nfenced 
back yird. Prloed for quick sale and 
can g lve’ lDunedlate poasesslon.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

I SOUTH SIDE
I 5 room annott nrw fraipc bouse, has
1,2 room atKl three room apartment—a
r bargain .........   $8.000.00

3 room modern frame, well locate«I $3.250.00 y ”
URBAN

Modem 4 room oo well 
acres. Northwest of town .
A trailer houa^

Improved 5 
. . .  .$8.950.00
..........$800.00

Tel. 79
REALTORS .

First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

For Sale On North Side
with

Olcae In
4-room modem house, duplex 
double Earagi^ «rath room.

LMJRA JESSE
REALTOR

Insuraooe Loans
104-A Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 114

PHONE 1337
Day or Night

306 N. M ain
L O A N S ------ INSURANCE

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
WELL located on pavement in West 
End Addition, im mediate occupkrKy. 
Shown by appointment only. a

BARNEY GRAFA '
REALTOR

Pbone 106 203 Leggett: BUg.

WEST END 
ADDITION

FOR S A U ; 4-rDcan house to be meya« 
th is wee*. PrloerWOO.OO. Call 56S-J.*T 
C. Miles.
BUILDINGS FOB SALB
SURPLUS Army Bufiding

76

AUTOMOBILES W A N T » 65

IKE & BOB •
W A N T  YOUR CLEAN 
I USED CARS

Selling or Buytog you get the best 
deal here.

MIDLJWD. SALB8 CQ.
118 K WaU. Ph. 3481

im U C K S . iS A U T O ftS
FOB S^Uif 67
bBtVBOLET 1 1-2 ton truek wltb Stb 
wheel, two-spi 

tankCr
io18»m .

axel, vaeuum brak«, 
«  t lr « . $m$JÛ0 Pbone

o n -  ton Chev.-plelnq) for sale. Alee 
OM 7 ton trailer. See at 316 N. Ft.
Worth.______________________________
1946 FORD tractor. Some equlpmexlt. 
Reaaona'ole. 1007 8. Fort Worth.
TRAILERS, TRAVEL 
COACHES FOB SALE
3-WHEEL trailer, 
wheel and tire 
rizo.

4’x6‘ wltb spare 
1709-W. 311 N. Car-

HOTEL for aale or trade. Will take 
dwelling in Midland on deal. Also 
cabinet shop and used furniture store 
with 2 apartm tots abova. CaU T. J.
Randolph. 126. Andrews. Texaa._______
NEW 4x8 ft. trailer with springe, good 
t lr « , also small electric mangle. 1412 
North ’’A” St.

i t  REAL ESTATE

Houses FOB SALE 7S

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

A new 3 bedroom home on pavement 
ID W « t End Addltioo. Well located 
amatlg other flny homes. Spacious 
roooH, large tioee« . steel caasment 
windows, wood Orcplace, double gm- 
n t r .  enclosed back y a ^  One of the  
n lc « t  new b o m «  In Midland. Ready 
for Immediate occupancy. Shopn by 
sppotntmynt only.

BARNEY GRAFA
R ealtor

Phone KM 203 Leggett Bldg.

3-beAoom  
front on 

sm i shntfaa. 
_  tiro room stucco

aaaftm ent. wtih pMtura window, show
er and now hot wsdsr heater. Alao, 
very tut* stock o f antiques, idaal loca- 
UOD on Hlghwag, 69. Fbooe U66*______

Fo r  b a l e  by ownër, fo n fy  
H i  bath stucca hom a 13’

esvad' street. Lovely 
swty decoratdd wlV

d o u b l e
w ltb  bath

isr

m e s E ^ S t .

r e m  s a l s T
LfaatjLWtth I 
I BTuUnoia.

an« entra pluraMag
c S d m - J .  7(0 8. L o ?

rt>uv room 'B oast

T h r «  bedrooms, two baths, wall- 
to-waU carpet In liv in g  room, 
floor furnace. V enetian  b lin d s , 
separate garage, tile wall around ' 
back yard, nice shrubbery. H4S06.00 
cash, balance monthly. n

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALE

' 3>bedroom, brick veneer home, 
hardwood floors; wood burn
ing fireplace and garage. Lo
cated on Andrews Hlgbvray.

3 bedroom rock home on paved 
street.

-Klee two bedroom rock veneer 
bome looated o e  a one acre 
traet in one of tne nlcest sub- 
urban dlatiicte of town.

New 3-'oedroom Brick Veneer. 
Doublé Garage. Exclusive addi
tion.

_ Material«. 
H « v y  timber "roof tru ss« . Oolkman 
distillate h « ters . Continental scrap
ers. 4 & 7 yd. See foreman. BUg 
T-522, Pyote AAP. or Bldgs. 0-t <Jc 
B-26, Camp Bowie, Brandon A  Chapin. 
Port- DavU. Tmu* . - J____________

Surplus-Wood Cottages
16x16 cottagM. Easily erected In a few 
hours. $300.00 complete. 16x4$ cottag«  
Completely delivered Intact, $6MhO.

Bishop & M ila m ’Salvage
86 » w a y 2 \ j  M U« B« t of Odkseg

TOR SALE: all wooden barracks.
16x48 ft. Delivered. G. D. Pippin. Ker- 
mlt, Tekas. Day phone 540. night, 205
LOTH FOR HALS 77

3 or 4 suburban tracts on Andrews 
Highway.

Two new duplex«. Well lo
cated. ExceUent rental prop
erty.

T. E. NEELY '
\

REALTOR
INSURANCE LOANS
Pbone 1850 Crawford Hotel

HOME AND INCOME
A W ell-located 2-bedroom home tn 
walking d istance on paved stree t. Nice 
ren ta l im lt on rear will take  care of 
monthly Myrnenta. $5000.00 cMh. b tl-  
anca m onthly. '

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR -

Phone 106 203 LegggSt BMR
TOR SALK by owner, 
and bath furnlahed, ganlBk, 
bouae. on block or bloolE. Two- 
outslde city limite. 2000 N; Big 8 
PhoM  1337-W.

3-ROOMS AND ^A T H
Inalde decorated. South Side. $36S0IN.

CONNER AGENCY
Real Estete 
206 E. WsU

Insurance 
niOBC 1673

2 BEDROOM HOME
Well located om 
lot.
säiods. Oha 
the city. 
m otw hlr.

BARNEY (ÌRAFA

6taat. oornsr 
large rooma, 

ta
In

balaaoc

Phons tOf

■SJ'
tñ“ for

and knotty

TOR SALE: choice corner lots on 'West V I 
Wall Street. Midland. G. B. NU. 705 N. ^  
l t e j r d ; _ ______________________ ____
TOR SALE: two choice r«ldenttal lots. 
Call 972.
FARMS FOR HALE___________
HAVE good 320-306 cultivation. 6573ft 
per acre. 10 m il«  Stanton—poaaesslon. 
280-230 cultivation 600.00 pgr acre, 
well lmproved-poMB«lon-on pavement. 
Have other farms. R. A. Bennett. 
Step ton.
BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR LEASE M -A

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

nare feet of office space—good450 squ 
locatimi

BUSINESS LOCATION
960 square feet on Main Street, good 
leaae.

call
' LARRY BURNSIDE

REALTOR
Pho. U 37 306 N. Main St
ACREAGE FOR SALE ^ - 9 1

W HEAT LAND
In  Deaf Endth Ogarnty dry land ^  
Irrigated farms. Piiusg t n m  $35 to $tTi 
per aera OaU on  or write for deserlh- 
Uve Ust o f th aw  siaaan ,

G.'B: NEILL
e » ,  l e g

ACREAGE FOR SALE
i  169 WBtm 14 cultivation.

Whst o t ISalsy Helgbta Addition. * 
Exclusive

LAURA JESSE
Insorance
104-A WUkiDami Bldg. Phone U4
5 acres. 1 m ile north El Campo, feiiqU. 
good wen. natural gaa. elaetileltyTsm ^  
sd In oate. Call J. B. LlvlQiwton, pbdoe

SALE—g f >,4 aerta on
way. no laiprovesnaete; 

downtown AMlas
$65 per acre. L. K.

from 
tim e

Fort« 2nd., AbtUana. Texas. " 
1 JicMot tor  sale

W. Maiden Lane.
Blsaeil-UM r

E ^ T Ìliv ’ f V A ir r »

iwwt com er tetet 
Mrs.

W M ES WANTED :
Nasd at ones hooMs Car aale. For Bn-

' kta aale can

BARNEY GRAFA L
REALTOR

>
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TODAY STARTINU AT « P , K.
AJ» NEWS 

«:15 TUNE TIME
EVENTIDE ECHOES 

S:4S HI NEIGHBOR
MEMORABLE MUSIC 

f:lS  MELODIC MOODS 
• 7:3« NOVATLME '

7:45 HOSPITALITY TIME TSN
SAS MUSIC LN THE MODERN MOOD
S:3S CONCERT MASTER
S:M VOICE OF THE ARMY
S:U  TREASLUE CHEST
•  :M SONG SHOP *

M:M AP NEWS
M:15 USTEN TO LEIBERT
lt:M  SIGN OFF

TOMORROW
•  :45 WESTERN ROUND-UP
IAS WAKE UP AND UVE
T:1S RELIGION IN LIFE (TSN)

•ttM  AP NEWS (T»N>
9:45 IT’S A GREAT DAY

MUSICAL REVILLE 
tA S SONG PATROL

A t : U  VICTORY PARADE
9  t:M  WESTERN WANDERING

SAS MODERN ROMANCE^
•:15 H^tWAII CALLS
S:*5 DR. J. T. CARLYON
•  :3S MORNING MATINEE

^ MORNING DEVOTIONAL
jAlSAS AP NEWS
*iSA 8 THIS DAT

lt:M  MORNING RENDEZVOUS
M:4S , BETTY AND BOB
UD S 1 CLUB ISSO
11:3# RECORDED HIT TUNES
U:45 WOMEN TODAY
a m  MUSICAL TID BITS
U :l#  MOVIE TIME NEWS
U:1S AP NEWS
M:3# MEET THE BAND
U:45 SONIMAX ROUND-UP

I:## AP NEWS
i m  NOVELTY NICKNACKS
1:15 CHURCH OF C m ilST
1:3# HERB AND Th S e  IN MUSIC
SilS riffiA R  THE SOUTHLAND SING

THIS RHYTHMIC AGE 
S:3# MUSICAL ROUND-UP 

MATINEE MELODIES 
3:## MELODY PARADE 
3:)# TIME TO KNOW TSN
3:4B RIDIN’ THE RANGE

SLIM BRYANT AN HIS WILD
CATS

* m  MUSIC THAT LIVES
4:3# PUBUC SERVICE
4:15 SAMMY KAYE ORCHESTRA

VINCENT LOPEZ ORCHESTRA 
S:## DAN DUNN 
i : U  TIN PAN ALLEY

TRADE-WINDS TAVERN 
S:3R PAN AláERICANA

SOUTH AMERICAN WAY 
8:45 IT’S DANCE TIME

PLUMBING
Corl^ftcUng Sc R«p«lra 

Tlnr;« Payment On New 
Plum blog U Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON  
PLUMBING CO.

m  N. Weatherford Pb. 2533

C L A M tn s i) t a a iu

T I L E
For bathroom. waUa and floora. dratn- 
OvWcMa. store fronts. Pralttboarda a 
specialty. 34 year's aaparlanee.

0 . J. CALLAW AY  
309 S. BIG SPRING

Rea. aSBB-J

"RONES'«
2- bedroom, B rl^ , $13,000 
2>-bedroom, Frame, $8,250
3- bedroom, Frame, $8,500 
2-badroonl Prame^ $8,000

ted Thoi^an A faq^
Phone 823

Insurance Real Estate Loans

PeliUeal
Annonncemêoti

Charles for pnkBeation 
colnmn:

In this

District R SU ts OfTlc«s..,.$3S.$#
County O ffices........................... $15.8$
Precinct O ffices......................... $ 7,5#

(.No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 24, 1#48.
For District Clierk

WEATHEBSTBIP
and

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Ptiono 1539-J

L O A N S
To buy or build, ^ m e a  pr Bualneaa. 

f to m  5 to 25 ysaxs to pay at 4% and

fE D  TH O N PSO H  
A G ERCy

Phone 833
■ REALTORS

113 WfUktnaon Bids.

BAr. Stockman-Rely on:

ED CHAI
YtU Rnnre 

NiEset*
Spdclmlly fortified with Vita
min A. Made to help iron gti a 
bifEcr calf crop.
MIDLAND FEED STORI
S. Wall R T cm n  Plume u

Free Delhrory

NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Realaction)
MRS. PREDDYE LOU PATE 

For County Jndfa
CUFPORD C. KEITH 
(Réélection)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reeleatlon) .

For Tax Aaaemor And Collector 
J. H. F iN Í  
(Reeleotlon)

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelection)

For County Clerk
LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON 
(ReelectloD)

For County Treasurer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERW(X>D O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLEY 

J. L. DILLARD 
Far County Comniisslonar 

Precinct No. 2 
JOHN M. KINO. JR. 
(Réélection)

For County Cammlstlaner 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN BK A008  
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4 
/  A. O. BOHANNAN 

(Raelectlon)
For Justice of the Peace

Precinct No. 1 
B. C. OIRDLEY 
(Reelectlon)

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
5 room modern unfurnished bouse for
rent. 4Qg N. San Angelo._____________
POR SALE: Immediate poaaession. 5 
room houae. 40# N. Bern Angelo.

5-Boom home, 8. Weatherford.
4-Boom bouse and 2-room house at 
rear on 100x140 corner lot. S. W esth- erford.
Rtlok duplex. W. College.
4-Roem  frame. 804 3. Martenfleld.
M odem #-room home, 
snent at Paar.

3 room spart«

3 t lota in Montforaerr Addition. Rcas- 
oBaMp price.
4-room bolhe and 2-room home.

RcKEE DÍñnURCE 
A6EIICT

UAjA-B. bfaln
REALTORS

Phone 493

Bames Is Named 
Disirici Agent Of 
Extension Service

COLLEGE STATION — George 
W. Barnes, who has served as ani
mal husbandman for the A. 8e M. 
College Extension Service for al
most 25 years, has been appointed 
district agent over Extension Dis
trict 8, comprising 22 counties in 
the extreme West i Texas area. The 
appointment will become effective 
February 16, J. D. Prewlt, exten
sion service vice direptor and state 
agent, announced. He replaces 
George W. Johnson who resigned 
December 31, and his headquarters 
will be at Port Stockton.
AAM Graduate

Bames is a graduate of Corpus 
Christi High School and received 
his B. S. degree from Texas A. dc 
M. College in 1911. He served as an 
instructor a t Oklahoma A. dc M. 
from 1912 to 1914 at which time he 
became livestock epeciaUst a t the 
University of Ariacma. In 1917 he 
was named manager of the Perrin 
Land-Cattle Company, located at 
Sellgman, Ariz. '

Coming to the Texas Extension 
Service March 1, 1923, his title read 
specialist in beef cattle, in which 
position he served until 1930. Rrom 
1930 to 1932 he s ^ e d  on the Unit
ed States Department of Agrtculture 
Farm Board with headquarters in 
Washington. Two years later he re
turned to the Texas Ebetension Ser
vice Ataff to resume his former title 
of spieciallst in b ^ f  cattle. In 1934 
his title was changed to that of 
animal husbandman and he remain
ed in that position until his recent 
appointment as district agent.

'Years Ago' Crews 
Rea^y For Opener; 
Reveal Paper'Trick

A sigh of relief was breathed hi 
the Cliy-County Auditorium this 
week when the stage committee 
completed the set for Ruth Oor- 
dan’s autobiographical comedy, 
“Years Ago.” which will open 
Thursday night for a three-day 
presentation by the Midland Com
munity Theater.

The wallpaper for the is a 
hand-painted, “hand - spattered” 
design. Art Cole, director, says 
“actual wallpaper won’t  do the 
trick. I t ’s too real and woulcl ffeht 
with the actors for the audience’s 
attention.” This is a trick in stage 
design, and Art Cole explains the 
process to the theater-goer.

“First, a flat wall color is paint
ed on tile set. then the figures in 
the wallpaper are stencilled > on, 
sometimes requiring two or three 
different stencils. The entire wall
paper Is ’spattered.’ which means 
flecking small spots of paint on the 
wall. The spatter blocks out the 
sharpness of the pattern and push
es the design Into the background.” 
Stage Crew

The stage committee includes the 
stage manager, Klondike, assisted 
by Bob Tennant, Louise Showaiter, 
Bill McCmtcheon, Dr. H. A. Ireland, 
Bob Hager, Jim Morris and Don 
Bowling. Others working behind the 
scenes are:

Norris Creath, house manager; I. 
A. Searles, assisting In set con
struction and painting; Mrs. I. A. 
Searles, publicity; Mrs. W. W. Wil
liams, properties; 4- Johnson, 
llghtihg: Mary Bradley, holding the 
script; Edene Dailey, M rsiW . T. 
Schneider, and Mrs. L. M. Ham- 
bright, costumes; M rs.. Ireland, 
make-up: W. A. Waldschmidt.
ticket booth and reservations; Ruth 
Sheperd and Barbara Davidson, 
box office; Peg FitzGerald and 
b^ule Wall, assisting on “The 
Prompter;” Addilee Penn, Myra 
McKibben and A1 Kelley, casting 
committee; and William H. Pome
roy. Jr., S. C. Glasey, Mrs. R. E. 
Roark, Mrs. W. Y. Penn. Mrs. DeLo’ 
Douglas and Ronald DePord. play 
selection committee

Esiablishment Of 
Mexican Consulate 
Sought By WTCC

Concert And Lecture 
Group Wi}l Present 
Noted Pianist Here

. 4
M em b ^  of the Midland Concert 

and L e c t^  Association will attend 
a m n e r t  io Ihe high 8ch(»l audi
torium i.t 8:15 pin. Thursday when 
William Hacker, noted pianist, vrlll 
play a return engagement by popu
lar request.

The j’oung pianist, who is the 
conductor 'of the Arkansas State 
Symphony, and who studied under 
Jose Iturbi, has played concerts in 
practically all states of the nation 
and In several foreign countries. He 
has been an outstanding figure nn 
the American concert stage since 
he was 18 years of age.

Hacker two years ago made his 
New York Town Hall debut and 
was acclaimed by New York critics. 
The following season the critics re
affirmed their praises and were 
Joined by the critics of his Boston 
debut.

He is the composer of "Soliloquy’ 
which critics term an interesting 
and thoughtful, explosive bit of 
self-analysis.

of Old 
labor.”

11 foster 
the In-

C0T7DN
NEW YORK —iM— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices^were 30 cents 
to $1.40 a bale Iqwer'than the prev
ious close. March 3S.63, Maj( 35.61 
and July 34A3.

D L  "TIM E" Skoppe
A. C. Shelton, OeTJcr

(k p ert Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repair, and Engraving. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

wm a c t  . 49114 So. Marienfleld

V o l  Texas Brick & TOe Co. 
TEE COHTBACTOBS

Ceramic Tile— Glozed and Unglotod 
Asphalt Tile— Rubber tile  

Brick and Hollow Building Tile
104 N. V^THERPORD MIDLANDr TiXAS

PhoM 1126 Bex 1376

PHONE 2843
Permian Elecbric Compas?

Cloctrical Applienc^s end Sepplies
IndHstriol Enpiiiaerf

Licensed ond Bendod
Electrical 'Controctors

Mein MMIend,

ABILENE—Establishment of a 
Mexican Consulate in West Texas 
and an extension of the teaching 
of the Spanish language as a re
quired subject in pubUc schools 
and state owned colleges, will be 
sought by the Latin-Amcrican 
Commission of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

These ace oiiily two of the eight 
objectives outlined by the newly 
formed commLsslon, according to 
Chairman C. W. Meadows, .Sr., of 
San Angelo. Another objective will 
be for the naming of a West Texan 
on the Governor’s Good Neighbor 
Commission, “with particular view 
of aiding hi perfecting a fair and 
equitable arrangement between our 
producers and the citia 
Mexico for seasonal Mexl 
Other Projects

The commission also 
efforts to clear the title 
temational Big Bend Park, by seek
ing acquisition of additional acre
age at the Ingress, which now is 
privately owned. At the same time 
the commission will work for addi
tional highway, railway and air 
faculties to serve the park.

Manager D. A. Bandeen of the 
WTCC termed the objectives as 
necessary and worthwhile in the 
economic and cultural develop
ment of West Texas. Other mem
bers of the commission are L. D. 
Aston, Cleburne; ’Tim B. Cobb, Del 
Rio; Charles Stuckey, Monahans 
and Ed NunnaUy, Bronte, who is 
secretary.

Fire At Midnight 
Destroys Frost School

CORSICANA. — (iP) — Fire des
troyed the two-story brick school 
buldlng at Frost, in Navarro Coun
ty, Tuesday night. Its origin was un- 
det^mined.

The replacement loss of the build
ing, equipment and textbooks is ex
pected to approximate $150,000, 
school officials stated.

’The buUding was erected in 1909 
at a cost of $35J)00. W. V. Harri
son, school superintendent, said the 
loss was covered partially by in-, 
surance.

Fire departments of Blooming 
Grove, Italy, Hillsboro and Corsi
cana helped fight the blaze, which 
occurred a t 11 p.m.

Mrs. Scoii Brown 
Elected Secretary 
Of West's P-TA Unit

More than 52 members were pre
sent at a regular meeting of the 
West Elementarj’ P-TA Tuesday 
afternoon in the school auditorium 
to elect Mrs. Scott Brown unit sec- 
retarj’ and Mrs. W. P. Von Oslnskl 
parliamentarian.

During the business session un
der the direction of the {»esident, 
Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr.. Wesley Mar
tin was agpolnted to the publicity 
commitf^i and the budget for the 
y e ^  vas presented and accepted 
by the group. Mrs. Vernon Bot
toms .served as secretary pro-tem 
during the election of officers.

Dr. R. L. Spencer, speaking on 
“ChUdren’s Dental Habits,” was 
Introduced to the group by Mrs. W. 
T. Schneider.

Winning 'Tuesday’s room counts 
were the classes of Mrs. June Klng- 
on and Letha Wilson, it was an
nounced.

Methodist Men Told Of 
Customs In Scotland

WIN PROMOTION
Bara more money; Prepare for tbe 
job ahead; fortify your poaitloo 
against growing competlUon.

NINE BUSINESS COLLE»
70# ̂ W. Ohio Phone 945

Speaker for the meeting of the 
Methodist Men of First Methodist 
Church 'Tuesday night was Robina 
Dawson of Kings Kettle, Scotland.

A teacher in the public schools 
of that country for more than 20 
years. Miss Dawsort gave a descrip
tion of religious and educational 
activities in tha t country. She Is 
currently teaching in the Odessa 
public schools, on an exchange ar
rangement made through the Eng
lish Speaking Union. She will re
turn to her home at .the close of 
tke Spring term. ‘

Miss Dawson complimented the 
churches and schools of the Unit
ed States on many features. O n  
the other hand, she suggested that 
this country might do well to adopt 
some of the practices of her native 

^and.
Approximately 40 persons attend

ed the meeting, in the Scharbauer 
Educational buUding of the church.

Reports were gdven by various 
committees of the or|;anizatlon and 
plans for future work were discuss
ed. A dinner was served prior to 
the program.

WTCC Lists Mexican 
Items In 1948 Goals

ABILENE —(AV- Goals for the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
during 1948 include establishment 
of a Mexican consulate in the heart 
of West Texas, another member on 
the ’ Texas Good Neighbor Com- 
m6sion, and expanded teaching of 
Spanish in Texas schools.

D. A. Bandeen, WTCC manager, 
said Tuesday in announcing the 
yearly alms that another consulate 
would “improve the labor situation 
In the cotton country of West 
Texas.”

At present the Mexican consul
ate general for West Texas is lo
cated a t El Paso.

IN JUSTICE COURT 
A man was fined $63.20, including 

costs, in Justice court Tuesday on 
charges of careless driving.

M O K E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSEI

Credit Loan 
Brokers

, $5.00 to $100.00
Fttmiture mad L#rimi

We Make Imtam OOben RefOMl 
iCddle G easer, M n m d k  Ib M c e r 
(In CeoBcr InveitHieDt dffW )

209 E. Wbll niMM 1371

For Hoaltii's Sake Boiler Òude
A t —

Hidlánd Raller Bink
NOW O ffN  

113 NoifK Woothaiford
(OH Banner CreaiacrF Wkrehooae)

HEATED BUILDING —i GOOD MAPLI FLOOR ^
HOURS; Afteenoons 3:30 to 5. Night# 7:30 to 10:30.

SoiMtoy Night# g:30 to 10;X.
Speciel R#t«i to PBiticB—Speetal Parties 
anmnged anjrthne out*kl# of regular hours.

Pltfrty of SKoe Skofeg For Root or S«b

•¡ir ★  ☆  •ik ☆  ★  ☆  ★

Andeison-Boyce Rites 
¡8 Laateea

errENtON — Ml## Mary Fnmce^ 
Aadezran. dsnahter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley And^nson of Stanton, and 
Oliver Boyce of Aekerly, son h f Mr. 
#hd Ux*. 8. E.^Boyce, Sr„ of Mod- 
ecto, Cahf,. wer# married recently 
Rl tbe home of the Rev, C. A. lio r- 
loa of lj#im)aa, ' ,

Mrs. J. P. Smith of Stanton, sis
ter of the bridegroom, matron 
at honor. J. P. Smith was best man.

The bride wore a blue wOol wuit 
with black acceeiortes. The niatron 
of iKmor ivore k  pale gold wool 
su it

Mrs. Boyce is a 1947 graduate of 
Stanton High School.^ Boyce aerved 
in the infantry during the  war and 
wRe dlacharged in October, 1946.

After a short wedding trip to 
Ama rillo, and Granite. Dkla., the 
co^Tle win reside a t  TaUsy Viaw.

Sunshine Makers List 
Commiilee Chairmen

Committee chairmen for the First 
Baptist (Church’s Sunshine Makers 
Club were named at Monday’s 
meeting ip the church. 'They in
clude; Lelia Norwood, program 
chairman; Pauline Norwood, fin
ance; La Wanda Huckaby, exhibit; 
and Mary Lynn Manning, recrea
tion.

A new name for the organization 
was discussed during the business 
sessions Food; leaders anfl demon
strators for, the meeting were Dar
lene Bnuison, Wanda Smith and 
Jewel Dee Livingston, while cloth
ing loaders and demonstrators were 
Donna Howard, Mary Lynn Man
ning and LaWanda Huckaby.

Betty O'Neil, president, h a d  
charge of the meeting which includ
ed the pledge and club prayer led 
by Mary Lynn Manning. Roll call 
confuted of New Year’s resolutions 
by tlie group.

Among those attending were 
three new members, Darlene Bnm- 
son, Wanda Smith and IX>riE Ann 
Mason.

CC Jniiier D^ptinani 
Names ValeDiine 
Party Commiilee

A coqtt&Rtee was appoUated to 
arrange for a Valentine party for 
the First Christian (Jh u r^ ’s Ju a k r  
department at a  quarteror business 
meeting of the teachers in the as
sembly room Mimday night. The 
committee for tbe pprty, conclud
ing an attendance contest between 
boys and girls, loeludes Mrs. Charles 
Klapproth, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Earl 
Btatton, Mrs. 8. C. O lm df and Mrs. 
Clyde Lindsley.

Mrs. S. P. Hall, superintendent, 
presided over the sessk» which in
cluded reports on the progress of 
each teacher’s class, with the num
ber of pupils enrolled, average a t
tendance and offering, handwork 
and other materials used, number 
of pupils eligible for attendance 
awards and a resiune of teaching 
methods. \

'The attendance contest for the 
new quarter was planned for com
petition between primary and ju
nior 'classes on the percentage 
basis. Sunday School Superinten
dent W. E. Shipp requested that 
primary and Junior classes present 
the devotional in the general as
sembly of the Sunday School on 
alternate Sundays.

The group voted to establish a 
fund for the purchase of a moving 
picture maiehlne.

A social hour followed. Those a t
tending were Mrs. Hall, Mrs. A. L. 
Barr, Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. P. C. 
CTui^nnln^, Mrs. Ed Gideon, Mrs. 
Heidelberg and two guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ship>p.
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T raffic Is Resumad  
A fhir L&A Rail Crash

HIGHES SPRINGS, 'TEXAS— 
(A*)—Traffic was resiuned Wednes
day over the Louisiana and Arkan
sas Railroad here as workers clear
ed away wreckage  ̂ left 'Tuesday 
night when a w ork'train smashed 
into the rear of an extra freight 
train at a siding near here.

J. D. Nix of Greenville, conduc
tor on the freight, suffered the 
loss of a leg In the collision. L. A. 
Bray, Jr., of Greenville, engineer 
on the work train, receiv^ less ser
ious injuries.

ITie caboose of the freight was 
demolished, the engine of the work 
train was badly damaged, and two 
cars of the freight were derailed.

Program O f W ork  
C om m ittee M eets

A meeting of the Program of 
Work Committee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce was sched
uled at 4 p. m. Wednesday on the 
mezzanine floor of the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
formulate the 1948 program of 
worl^

James N. Allison is chairman of 
the committee. Its members in
clude: R. L. Miller, C. W. Van 
Alstyne, T. Paul Barron, Fred Ho- 
r.an, C. V. Lyman, Tom Sealy, John 
B. Mills, George Glass and Mrs. W. 
G. Epley.

Sgt. Bert Streeter 
Returns To Washington

Sgt. A. B. Streeter has return
ed to his air field station at Spok
ane, Wash., following a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. George A. Street
er. 700 North D Street, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. S. O. Love.

Sergeant Streeter, who has been 
in the Army since 1943, is assigned 
to the 345th Bomb Squsulron, 98th 
Group, as an armored gtmner on 
a B-29 Superfortress. He has par
ticipated ii^ frequent aerial flights 
and was a member of the B-29 crew 
which set a recent record with a 
4,500-mile non-stop flight.

He is the brother of Aiuia Joyce 
Streeter of Midland and AUha Ruth 
Streeter, student at the Oklahoma 
Baptist University in Shawnee.

Otteopath
I

2301 W. Texas Phon« 1889

1940 Cbairoiet 3-4ioor.
1940 Plymouth Coup« 

Borii ln excellent condition 
Fer Sale er  Timde

DANfORD MOTOR C a
Corner E, WaB amd S. B aM  

Pheae 35«

Our truck will be la  MkUaad 
each Wednesday. Leave c$Ua at 
MIDLAND HDWK. A PVR. CO. 

or BARROW rjJK. CO.

Help>Your-SMlf 
Roblnson'f Waskateria
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steda 

OPEN 7 AJf. TO 5 ? J I .  
Sattirday 7 AM. TtU Neon 

595 Se Baird Pbona I

S P E C I A L
S V I T S

and

Plain Ikesses
Cleaned & Pressed

Mrs. Sell Installed 
As Head 01 Wesleyan 
Service Guild Here

Mrs. George P . Bradbury, district 
vice-president of the MethodM 
WSCS, conducted 'iM tapatW . at 
Wesleyan Service Guild offtoera a t 
a regular Monday night mPttfag ki 
the scharbedey Bducatiofial Btdld- 
ing. OffLtriM bicludfe: Mrs. Laora 
Self, president; Cmrotym Ontaa. vfoe- 
presldent, lAy Marie Qfibart, eor- 
respondit-g and reqpnQng sasretazy; 
and Apna Mad Kkq^prot^ treacur- 
er.

Heading the Guild’s coioaittees 
are; TUn. O. M. Latoo, mtriionATy 
education; 'Tommie Smith, i^trltaal 
life; Mrs. D. L, Coleman, (iSuiatlsm 
social relatlonz and load church 
activities; and Mary Loidaa Yoe, 
recreation^

FoUowlng the Impresslse instsdla- 
tion services. Dr. H. Glenn Walker 
was featured in an address on 
“African ' Marriage CttsUmis.”

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Luton, and Mrs. Self torbose 
present, including guests, Mrs. Floyd 
Pace, Mrs. Lucille Howell, Mrs. 
Ruth McGraw, Betb Shepherd and 
Pat Hubtiard.

Six Mic3j
E n ro lM  ^  M cM ufr^, ;

s'E—Six ̂  MaMarry CnUege 
ana IMM i^Oand 

ia .fi rsòeaf r«)?qrt taOn 
college .nUIrtilila

The 1 0  1 ______
red Wrayfoini, BQ|p Wette, 
Merrill,' LeoPR ttetam er, 
HcBaynoMK asd ttèrsebal 
rOL

Now Open _ •
G R IF F IN  SCH < X)L  

O F T A P  D A N C IN G
Classes twice weekly. 

Lessons $1 each. Enroll now. 
Phones 1393-J—612-J *

M IR R O R S
Re-SHvered!

Star« Frogrt Glatt amé
B ottiag

Car Glatt lyMtallotf
Fumiturt Glass
New Mirrors Moide T«r QN *'

PAINT CONTRACTING
•  Wallpo|>er

•  SewoH's Points

Phone 1100

M ID -W EST
Paial & Class Ca.
307 Sooth MoilaoliokI

m

P a r t s

Ac(essorie$

A C E

TAXI--Call 80 9r 600
Prompt, Caurteoos Servic« - - 24 Hours Daily

CI TY CAB CO.
I2i 'N. Calorad# a  G. Nckrten, C. A. Brow»-Owners

M ASTER
C LEA N ER S

Nofth af Yucca

CACTUS LDIDEB CO.
2121.N, Chodbourne SAN ANGELO, TEX. Phone 5220

PLYWOOD
. V i"  2 Z t  ft., H "  2 9 t  ft ., >A’'.4S f  ft ., 55« ft.

n e  FBAMIRG LUNBEI
8 to 26  ft. long-------------------- l l V i é  bd. ft.

Are Yon Prond Of Yonr Store?
M odern, a ttro c tiv c  store fix tu res  p(3y b ig  diviciends 
in increosed (ionsufner occeptonce o f your in s titu tio n .

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.

CaUnei
40$ West Keatveky

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS'
Phone 1F37

NOT A SIDELINE

B O C K Y  f O R D  WAREHOUSE
M O ^ 'i r v o  ___

S 3  m  n:- i ?? r :  peCKV fOhO

l o c a l  or.d l ( 7NG D ANCF M v t / iN  j
STOll.VCF jnd CF : T| N * i--Dit t ■ • ;■! f; *' ■ i,

Zv V i Alt IV . .  LA.*, t

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Pbon«? 4CS) Day or N ix l/l— Odf-isa Mi — II •• ’’»A»* *

FOB H0Y1OM6 DOWN
An4 Up To

3TEABBT0PAT
I

YOU CAN HAVE A  STEADY INCOME.
\  Y ^  ^ « i :

1. * *  o p nrtn^ t .

2. Add otM or more mnoM M ptetenf lionseu
3. Add po8ch te yonr hdwsa. ^
4. iuSd a gomfe. •
$. BnUd n hmm.
6 . Reroof, repnbit, nnd rotnEd.
7. AH rennifs nnd mddUSomî

RiKkweil Bros. &  Co.
112.W .T«

R U H D M  M A T lttA U

‘A .

D O  T O D

K N O W ?
T l t T , -

l U n a T W B  C O R K T E
IS Y O U R iE S T O U V ?

SeienHfk nnixing nsewrio ye* the jBeptepr pnesINt 
servke and waar, èrRheUt th« jmssii f«M nnd hefher 
thnt foes with mfadng nn the }nb.

e

•  U .. Oyr ittqr P;qrnit*«r W««.

JprSw O r.ç^i
«

Mkflwid C o n se li G l
C H U aC cH O fTO n , M an w.
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New ior Spring!
The prettiest bogs 

^you've ever hung 
on your ormf

OH & Gas Log-
(Cobtlnoed From Page D 

minutes and made 23ii b a r i ^  of 
oil and no water. The venture Is 
to go on down to test the Devonian. 
This 1* the third well in th^ Shafter 
Lake region to flow from the Wolf- 
camp.

Lovely fobrics, be au tifu l 
leathers, o v e r  exc iting  
fram es th a t . make fo r 
newness - - - by Lewis, 
Goray and Lennox - - - 
as shown in your fovor- 
ite  m agazine!

6.00 up.

Tobey For Die

ItALE DISCOVERY SWABBED 
4t B(N*H AFTER ACID

Humble Oil &  Refining Company j 
No. 1 Lutrick, South-Central Hale I 
County wildcat, about tour and one 
half miles southwest of the lone pro
ducer in the Petersburg fieldr swab
bed an average of -40 barrels of oil 
per hour during a six hour test, and 
is now shutln for storage.

The production was clean oil. No 
water was reported. It came from 
the open hole In the Cisco section 
of the Pennsylvanian at 7,906-87 
feet, which had been treated with 
1,000 gallons of acid.

The prospective new pool open
er is 6 ^  feet from south and 1,980 
feet from east lines of .section 14, 
block D-8, EL&RR survey, and six 
and one half miles northeast of 
Abernathy. ^ •

Operator will Lkely attempt to 
complete the wildcat as a new dis
covery in a short time.

CENTRAL YOAKUM WILDCAT 
IS DRY AND AB.\NDONED .

Frank T. Bralianey No. 1 Henard, 
Central Yoakum County wildcat, 
about three miles west of Plains, 
and 660 feet from south and east 
lines of sec^on 394, block D, John 
H. Gibson survey, has been plug
ged and abandoned on a total depth 
of 5426 feet in the San Andres- 
Permian Lme.

It had some slight shows of oil, 
and treated thase indications with a 
total of LOOO gallons of add. Sul
phur water, with only small signs 
of petroleum were developed.

(NEA Ttlephoto)
Sen. Charles W. Tobey of New 
Hampshn-e, Influential Republi
can who heads the Senate Bank
ing Committee, has declared him
self for Eisenhower for R esident. 
Tobey is shown his Senate of
fice, after accepting a director
ship In the Draft-Eisenhower 

League.

During World War II Britain 
more than doubled Its production ' 
of wheat, barley and potatoes. :

H ELBEH T«
HELEEBT

G jnere te , A ir  Compressor, 
PoviiTQ Breaker W ork.,

Sand B lasting

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Poy

p%s. »20—2S66-J I84W 8. Cotorad« j

Police Arre.h Mon 
Wanted Mony Places

A man wanted In several states 
for forgen- was apprehended in 
Midland and is in the county Jail, 
police reported Wednesday.

Police identified the man from 
a circulating bulletin warning offi
cers about him.

Police said his ‘ racket was very 
smooth—but it stopped in Mid
land.”

M F O R T  

W O R T H  

S T O C K  

S H O W
and

RODEO 
JAN. 30
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i l i r i H  M i r M M  1 1 J L . Jm h o  M
5 i i i | f ~ 2  a i  1 P . i . T i n F É nvyI
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TELEPHONE BATE HIKES 
APPROVED AT VERNON

VERNON — — Increased "ates 
by the Southwestern Bèll Tele
phone Company have been ap
proved by the Vernon city com
mission at first reading of an ordi
nance authorizing the increases.

The hikes vary from a few cents 
monthly for residence phones to 
12 monthly for biislness phone.s.

foy/mtfrpoff/ 1  j
) C J f / y p - mVfilYÀ
A M o m m i S /

iiMKrrAPi
VÏÏUOW

One Man Killed In 
Washington Hotel Fire

WASHINGTON. — CPt — One 
person was killed and another in- 
JiU‘ed early Wednesday morning in 
a four-alarm hotel fire four blocks 
from the White House.

The dead man was identified as 
W. O. Hickox of Cleveland. Ohio.

Harold Sill. 49, a iWsident, suf
fered second and third degree bums. 
Fire officials said the blaze—which 
was under control a little more 
than ay hour after it started—was 
ronX^ned to the top floor of the 
old six-story building.

Sixty persons were registered at 
the time the fire broke out.

Garwood Inducted 
Into Supreme Court

AUSTIN—(iff*)—Pledging an “u t
ter loyalty" to public service, St. 
John Garwood of Houston Y ^ edn es-  
day was formally inducted a.s a 
member of the State Supreme 
Court.

The oath of office was adpiinis- 
tered by Chief Justice John Bdward
Hickman, recently elevated to the 
presiding office of the court. G ar
wood was apiwinted by Gov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester to fill the vacancy 
created by Hickman's advancement, 
following the death of Chief Jus
tice James P. Alexander.

C--on{tratufalionó ^ o :
Mr. and Mrs. R. fi. 

Soch. Jr., on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, Lar- 
ly P.sul, weighing seven 
pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
IXmnan on the bir:h Tuesday of a 
daughter, Caasandra Kaye, weigii- 
ing five pounds, 12 ounces.

Lions Club Makes 
Plans For Contest

The Midland Lions Club made 
plans for its membership and a t
tendance contest at a luncheon 
meeting Wednesday noon In the 
Scharbauer Hbtel. ^

Bob Scruggs is general chairman 
of the contest. Captains of teams 
are Bob Pine, W. G. Keeler. E. L. 
Stevens and the Rev. 'Vbmon 
Yearby.

New Lions Inducted at the Wed
nesday luncheon were Don Schyler, 
Cecil Elder, Charles Gibbs, M. A. 
Roberts. Tom Withrow, and Leo 
Brady. Barney Graf a was reinsta te
ed to membership in the club.

Joe Shell, who is director of 
Golden Gloves Ih Midland, was 
commended by the Lions Club for 
his work with the boys of the city.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mrs. A1 Turner and 

daughter, Mary iAldean, are vidt- 
ing in Phoenix, Ariz., where Mr. 
Turner is engaged in water well 
drilling.

Mrs. Hudson Hanks and Alice 
Midkiff were San Angelo visitors 
Monday.

Joe McWhorter, who has operat
ed* the Conoco f il in g  Station in 
Rankin the last several monthL 
Saturday sold the business to 
Johnnie Rankin. Rankin will con
tinue operating the station at the 
same location.

fC a n tlm ^  From Page I) 
ulatoiy ineasfma, wt stand ^  great 
oangcr tha t nuMway prjoet, over- 
extraded credit in d  unbalanced de
velopments will lead to BB economic 
recessioo.

The economic report sent theee 
national goals for 1948:

1. A three per cent gain in pro
duction. Last year’s target of five 
per cent was narrowly missed— 
seven d ^ r cent more 'goods was 
turned out but fewer services, such 
as medical, laundry and the like, 
were made available.

2. Jobe for 59,000,000 ms a year
long average. This 1s 1400,000 above 
the  1947 figure, even though last 
year’s June peak topped the so- 
called “full employment*’ goal of 
60400400 Jobe.

3. The start of a broad social, 
public welfare, resources edhserva- 
tlcn and industrial development 
program designed to immunize the 
nation from “periodic depressions” 

^ n d  to provide Americans with 
richer and more satisfying lives."

More income for consumers will 
be needed, Truman said, to keep 
production up when exports fall off, 
when credit shrinks, and when sav
ings are reduced, and “more con
sumer Income must be accompan
ied by better income distribution.” 
iBcreased Ontpni Seen

The President called again for 
federal aid for elementary and 
secondary education, prepaid health 
insurance, and an increase in the 
payments and coverage of social .se
curity, both old-age and Jobless pay 
benefits.

SpesdUng in terms of ten-year 
goals, ’Truman proposed Improved 
soil management on half the na
tion’s crop and pasture land, more 
dams for flood control and power, 
a doubling of the sustained timber 
yield, development and- stockpiling 
of strategic materials, and the in
dustrial development of “r^arded” 
regions.

“We should, within ten years, 
be able to increase our annual na
tional output by 35 per cent,” the 
President said.

Farm policy, he asserted, should 
aim at a ID per cent increase In 
agricultural output In the decade 
ahead through soil conservation, 
the use of three times as many 
tractors as before the war. federal. 
price supports, and ether measures.

As for international affairs: "Our 
economic relations should be such 
as to aid in- the restoration of 
Europe under the European recov
ery program, x x x in  a framework 
of increasing world prosperity, our 
country can move forward most 
confidently to 4neet the problems of 
our domestic ectniomy.”

Li

S D o ro iiv y . n i r k i m A
CREAM OF Ro Se S CLEANSING GREA.'J
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g bw  of youth

gloriously so ft.,

o f p e p . .
fo r  lit.tUed timm on ly

NOW $ p
Regular

91.50
value

pUu tax *

C itizens-

Coal, Oil Products On 
Possible Control List

WASHINGTON — (>P) — Secre
tary of Interior Krug said Wednes
day that if Congress grants staivJ- 
by price control power, he imme- 

Three tables were in play whiya .'«lia.Kly order a 60-day ‘ freeze’

Coughs

Today
and

Tburs.
flB3aaniEi:z:j
In The Name Of Love . . . 

She Endured His Furyl 
Phyllis Colvert 
Robert Hutton
"TIME OUT 
OF NIRD"

with Elio Roines
Plus: Comedy and Musical

Today
and

Thurs.

Brought Back To ThriU You!
Bette Davis 

Humphrey Bogoit
" N A B K E D
W O M A N "

Added: “Cradle of the Nation’
e OPEN DAILY 1:45 P Jf.

Beware
fron commoa colds
That Hang On

Crcomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat ca the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natore 
to soothe and heal raw, tender •tin- 
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to  sell jrou 
a  bottle of Creomulsion with the im- 
derstandlng you must Uke'the way it 
quickly allays the coug^ or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Mr and Mrs. Walton Harral enter
tained at bridge on Saturday night 
In their home. High scores wire 
held by Mrs. W. J. Pollard and 
Clint Shaw, with the traveling prize 
going to Mrs. Leonard Scott. A 
plate of boiled ham, potato salad, 
cottage cheese, potato chips, toma
toes, lettuce, olives, pickles, cake 
and coffee were served to Mr. and 
Mis. Clint Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Walcher, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Poage, Mr. and Mrs. l«onard Scott 
of Texon and the host and hos
tess.

GIRL BORN TO BRANDTS, 
FORMER MIDLANDERS

*of retail and wholesale prices 
coal, fuel oil, gasoline and all other 
petroleum products.

Krug also told the Senate Bank
ing Coiiunittee that if the Admin
istration Is given allocation and 
rationing authority, he believes it 
will be necessary to allo»te and 
“possibly” ration fuel oU and gaso
line.

Retail Grocers To 
Meet In Odessa

A meeting ol uie West Texas 
District Retail Grocers Association 
will be held at 8 p. m. Thursday in 
the 1; ctor County . Courthouse in 
Odessa, Vice President O. W. 8tlce 
of Midland announced Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brandt, for- Officers for 1948 wm be elected 
mer Midlanders who now reside in j other matters of importance 
V/estbreok, ^exas, announce the
birth of a daughter, Susan Angela, 
weighing five pounds, four and one- 
half ounces. She was bom January 
12 in the Colorado City hospital.

STEAM FROM PIPE IS 
CAUSE OF FIRE ALARM

Midland firemen answered an 
alarm from a residence on Big 
Spring Street Wednesday morning 
but there was no blaze.

Eteam from a pipe alarmed a 
housewife, who feared a fire.

discussed. Slice said. All retail gro
cers of this section are Invited and 

,urged to attend.

AlWAYS A 9009 SHOW

Tod: 3 
and 

T h ir;

DANCE
a t the

LEGION HALL
4

Saturday Night, Jan. 17
Conples Only

$1.80 per couple
No Advance Tickets

MUSIC BY

Gene Tierney  ̂
Rox Horriton

. !TRE GHOST 
AHU MBS. MUIR"

A«Mod: “Beantifnl Bali"
No MaiineM Except Satnrday, 

'Snndny and-Holidays.

o OPEN f:99 P J f. o
George Raff, WoNece Beery

."THE BOWERT"
Bee« Tn Rfenn**

Ends
Today

Pikey Bocknsan
.and His Orchestra

Plenty of cold beer and coM 
drinks. No increase In prices.

HARLESS IN WASHINGTON
Clinton Harless, former Mldland- 

er who now Is employed In the 
Odessa pxjst office, is in Washing
ton, D. C., as a member of a Texas 
delegation chosen by the National 
Association of Letter Carriers to 
petition Congress for Increased sal
aries for postal employes. It was 
reported Wednesday.

ESCORT FOR SEALS

ROOSEVELT CITES EFFORTS 
TO STRENGHEN P.4RTY

LOS ANGELES. —  m  —  ’Tm  
doing all I can to produce more 
Democrats,” declared James Roese- 
vplt, California Democratic C oìti- 
mittee chairman, earnestly plead
ing "Tuesday night for party su-p- 
port.

It drew a big laugh from the 
audience.

Roosevelt's fifth child—a daugh
ter named Anna Eleanor for his 
mother—was torn last Saturday.

(Continued Prom Page 1)
Ing the building in a residential 
area. They said the noise would-be 
disturbing and that a nuisance 
would be created.

Doctor R-eland told of plans for 
moving the 100 by 40 foot build
ing into the city and for remodel
ing and redecorating it. The pro
gram. plan of operation and the 
proposed em ploym ^t of a full time 
director were out.’iried. Hé said there 
Is a lack of adequate recreational 
facilities for the youth of Midland 
during their spare time and pointed 
out tlie advantages of a Youth 
Center. Sponsors feel citizens owe 
something to the youth of the com
munity, he stated. It was pointed 
out a search has been made for an 
alternate site, but nothing as de- 
.s rable can be obtained.
Lease Approved

"Tlie councJ, after hearing both 
sides, approved the lease of the 
former cadet club building to the 
Junior Canteen for a five-year 
period. Doctor Ireland was advised 
the canteen must apply to the build
ing iiKpector for a permit to move 
the building. If the perm.t is grant
ed, the opposition then may appeal 
to the ^ a r d  of Adjustment. "The 
canteen may appeal to the board 
if the p>ermlt Is denied.

The canteen proposal previously 
had been studied by the Zoning 
Commission, but was referred to 
the City Council for action when 
members of the commission decid
ed they were not qualified to act 
on the matter, since the Junior 
Canteen is not a business estab
lishment.

Opponents of thé location pro
posal .said they consider the pro
posed Youth Center a business since 
refreshments will be sold there. 
Doctor Ireland said the dispensing 
of refreshments at the center is a 
service rather than a business.
 ̂ Robert I. Dickey, mayor pro tem, 

presided at the meeting in the ab
sence of Mayor R. H. (Rusty) Gif
ford. Councilman W. F. Hejl also 
was absent.

NIGHT CLUB OWNER 
CHARGED IN SLAYING

KILGORE —(/P>— T. D. Cade, 
owner of a night club between 
Longview and Kilgore, was under 
a charge of murder Wednc'day fol
lowing the death here Tuesday of 
Edward L. Peck.

District ■ Attorney R. L. "White- 
he had said Peek was struck on the 
head with a blackjack Saturday 
night at Cade's night club. i

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(.ff*)— Cattle 

1400; calves 1400; slaughter cat
tle and calves slow and weak; some 
sales in most classes unevenly 
lower; stockers and feeders active 
and strong; medium to good 
slaughter steers, yearlings' and heif
ers 20.00-27.00; common kinds 1640- 
20.00; good beef cows 18.00-20.00; 
common to medium 1640-18.00; 
bulls 16.00-22.00; good aiKl choice 
slaughter calve^ 22.00-27.00; com
mon to medium kinds 174IK21.00; 
Stocker and feeder calves, yearl
ings and sheers 18.00-2640; s tocks 
cows 15.00-20.00. '  .

Hogs »I.IOO: ir.cstly steady: top
27.50 j-aid for good 195-300 lb butch
ers; most lighter weights carried 
common and medium grades'  at 
19.00-25.00; some good 185 p>ound 
hogs 27.'00: sows 23 40-24.00; Stock
er pigs 12.00-20.00.

Sheep 2,500; slaughter lambs 
steady: other sheep scarce: me
dium to goo^.wooled fat lambs 
22.50-24.00; good shorn lambs with 
No. 2 pelts 21.00.

INSTOCK!
Beoutifvl New Office

• DESKS
• CHAIRS

Steel Stomre Cabinets 
Steel Offloe Shelving 
Typewrit4rsr.40b«ek Writer*,

Safes. tGeneral Office Equipment v 
•  WEST TEXAS’ FINEST

PRINTING^
PROMPT SERVICE

Howaid Sales Co*
SonadScriber Distributor 

!11 E. Wan Pnone 2518

I

i  FROM LUBBOCK
j Bob Tucker of Lubbock w a^a Mid
land visitor Wednesday.

MIDLAND MAN UNDERGOES 
SURGERY IN MINERAL WELLS

The condition of L. A. Raines of 
Midland, who underwent surgery 
Tuesday in a Mineral Wells hos
pital. was reported Wednesday to 
be "satisfactory.” Mrs. Raines is in 
Mineral Wells with her husband.

As protection against poachers, 
a Coast Guard cutter is assigned 
to meet the great fur seal migra
tion convoy each spring far at sea.'  ̂
esCM t it to the Prlbilof breeding,');; 
grounds, and 
it ashore.

IN DISTRICT COURT 
District Judge Cecil C. Collings 

was in Midland Wednesday to hear 
uncontested divcrce and adoption 
csLses.

DANCI NG
2 P.M. T IM 2  P.M.

En’oy Our
JUMBO HAMBURGERS 

and BIG HOT DOGS 
—Popular Brands of BEER— 

•   ̂
Satnrday Nile Only 

MIDLAND PLAYBOYS 
String Orchestra

NORif A INN
* %  Mile on East Hlwny 89

B00lr®38“  UP
•  Best Materials and 

Werkraanship
• Guaranteed To Fit
•  Fancy Boota, Any Design

REPAIRING 
NEATLY DONE.

^ p e Ramirez
6D7 M ineol« St.

stand by to guard I

FILM STAR MARRIES
LONDON —(/P>— Film sU r David 

Niven and Mrs. HJord.s Tersmeden„. 
a former Stockholm mannequin, i 
were piarried at Kensington Regis 
try Office Wednesday.

Egypt is virtually rainless 
cept for a,narrow  strip along 
Mediterranean. /

i ^ ^ O M M U N l T Y
T H L A T R E .  I N C .

JAN. 15-16-17
C tfrtv in  T iiN « '6 :3 0

. A pUy by Rirth GarAsa
Rcn>irTed tickets at Tkilorflne. 11»  N. CMomdo. Phone 29. 

Resicrvea TIekete: SU 9. tox laeL 
£ LiA ît Tlelusta: 999 nt the Aeer

. .i <■

> 
r .

o r  PROTEINS...M IN iRAlS... 
AND CARBOHYDRATES’ IN

PURINA CAHLE CHECKERS
•  Good Wintar CotNiitlon
•  Bif Coif Crops
•  Strong C alm  ^
•  Moro MHk

S II US BIFORI YOU BUY
VERY LOW  PRICES AT THIS TIM E!

W ILLIAM S
F EED a s d  S U P P L Y

Eo« Higkwa, W  «t City UwiH ThoM 2011

m c o m m A L J O :
San Antonio

2 1 /4 'Hours '

El Paso
1 3/4 Hours

Los Angeles
6 '2/3 Hours

Cali
MtOlANO

♦20
Ol rose
rtAYii
aOEnI

HOME BLADE

HOT TAMALES
The finest you ever ate—made 
from top grade ]X!tk and beef.

C H I L I
Always good—try  MI

Ranch Style BEANS ^
Cooked and seasoned Just right,

BABBECUE
Seasonet to a T—cooked to a^y  
turn. Let us plan your special 
parties. N othing too small or 
too large. Custom barbecuing.

DOC'S BABBECUE
Phone rM l

f/£ATt^ rSM PLETO N 'S
PtUMBER.

SAYS
- f? E lR E H e iW H *IS  
iWHMT'VDW'U.SAy —  

'A N O  y o u 'l l  
B E  O L A O  
SNOUOH
To PAV

%

UtATH¿Templeton
( j r :

119 N WtATNfcRFORD'TEL 25Î3

From Taiiorfine:

Still working .

. . .  on the definition of poop.
Just finished working with the insurance adjusters 

. . first experience for me. If all adjusters are as agree
able to work with , , , and as under^iuuiinc of ope s 
problems as Hub Cneshlrc, then w ttllng i, not
difficult. Thanks Hub. for your help.

«
The ticket sale for “Years Ago” started off wHh a bang 
this moining. When you come down to Taiiorfine for 
your tickets why. not bring your chack for your 1948 
Membership . . . someone from Community Theatre 
will- be mighty happy to give you a fboetpt for It.

1

Plumbers finlRied oonceciing tb# steam ptwss . . . ceu*- 
penters are worUng . . . expect to move to  the rear 
of the building in a few days.
/
Still selling . . .

Back tomorrow with more poop . . .  ^

Albert S. Kelley



i

't i . '- Veyeew

New Lew Bales

sky' cab
Pcrsonol Plon« Scrvic«

NEW PRICES:
1*^ per mile for 2 paaoenfera; 

^ 5^ per mile for 3 puoeBfers; 
2t^  per mile for 4 pamengtre.

West Texas 
. Flying Service
One Mile Eost of Midlond on 
Highwoy 80 •  Phono 844

4

^  I ^

Soviet To Broadcast 
Talks On Capitalism

LONDON —OPV— The Russian 
News Agency Tass reports from 
Moscow tha t the Soviet Union’s All 
Union Radio Committee is organ
ising a series of talks "showing how 
in capitalist countries the bourge
oise Is placing the whole bur-< 
den of the aftermath of the war on 
the shoulders of the working peo
ple.”

'Tass said the series will start 
with a Moscow radio broadcast 
on “The Growth of Unemploy
ment In the Capitalist Countries 
after the Secmid World War.” to 
be followed by a talk on "The Rise 
of Prices of Consiunef Goods in 
Bourgeois Coxmtrles” and by an
other on “The Black Market in 
Prance.”

Topics for discussion later, Tass 
said, Include "The Lowering of 
Workers’ Wages in the United 
States,” "The Economic Difficul
ties of Prance,” and "Inflation in 
Turkey.”

Industrial Top Service IMerCd By 0 ^ 's  Van Idees

YOUR newspaper, serving free
dom by serving YOU.

The nicest way to re
member her birthday is 
to send her a beautiful 
corsage of her favorite 
flowers. We deliver.

7 M r a /
“Your Downtown Flor
ist”
Phone 2077 or 1420-M

BARNEY
GRATA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and B u ilder o f

GBAFALAND
M id la nd 's  Finest 

Residential D is tric t

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

P ictu rçs^
M ir r o r s ^P íS C ÍÚ t f  g=>

Píít^íie "
Picture Frames and Artists' Supplies

206 So. Main Phone 1633

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work # Automobile Painting 

*3 "Good As Any — Better Than Many”
E. FLORIDA______________________________PHONE 2419

S.MART F I G - 
URB-ing! Keep 
your waistline 
whittled a n d  
calories under 
c o n t r o l  — by 
bowling . r r e- 
quently. I t ’ s 
great s p o r t ,  
great fnn. ___

Plamor Palace
211 W. Well Phone 9525

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
"W a rm  A ir  H eating 

and A ir  C o n d itio n in g "
M3 W. V lM r i  

FWiie 17U

EMPLOTEBS C A S D U n  CO.
HOME OFFICE— DALLAS

Alton Brown 
DMt. Mgr.

CL W. Crawley

504 Tffomot Bldg.

W. V. Stafford 
Claims Mgr.

Midland

Phone 1320

WE SPEOALIZE IN

Pick Up And Delivery
9t  an Makes of Cars for Repairs, Ovcrfaanliag mad Gcaeral 
Oerrfcimg. Fsetsry Trained Mmi—Faetsry Appreved Parts

C U R TIS ’ P O N T IA C  C O .
West Hifilwcy BO Plieiie 19BB

One of Midland’s truly "blg- 
time” firma Is McNeal Painting 
Company, with offices at 503 North 
D Street. The cmnpany specialises 
In hsiDdllng the largest, most diffi
cult painting projects In the world 
—those of the petixrieum Industry.

Take one of their routine, small
er Jobs for example—a tank car used 
for transporting high-octane gaso
line. Obviously, the sllghcet spark 
In a Job of this type would be dis
astrous. And yet, McNeal craws 
consider painting a  gasoline car, 
full or empty, as Just part of the 
day’s work. They know what they’re 
doing, and they have special spark- 
proof. alr-drtven equipment with 
which to work.
Dangsroaa Tasks 

Infinitely larger and more dan
gerous tasks are handled regularly 
by McNeal crews. Just now, the 
company Is painting the Katy lend
ing Terminal, a  high-octane gaso
line plant, near Houston. Recent
ly the company painted the huge 
Humble refinery a t Baytown.

The company has offices in Hous
ton as well as Midland, and paints 
all sorts of oilfield in s ta lla tk ^  in 
l^xas, Louslana and New Mexico. 
Machinery ranging in sise from 
small motors to biggest pumps; 50- 
gallon barrels and entire tank 
farms; and anything else pertaining 
to the petroleiun industry are spec
ialties with McNeal Painting Com
pany.

NORWEGI.4N SKIERS 
TO TOUR EASTERN U. 8.

NEW YORK—i/P)—Six Norwegian 
youths are expected to. arrive at La 
Guardia Field January 30 for a 
six-week tour of the eastern Uni
ted States, during which time they 
will demonstrate skiing technics.

A seventh member of the group, 
Sven H. Ronning, already is In 
the United States and said that 
if the plan worked out he hoped 
that three teams would come to 
this country in 1949, one for the 
Blast, one for the central area and 
one for the Pacific coast section.

Modem equipment, trained personnifl, fast aerVkc; and a reputation fo r ' dependability are a few of the 
advantages offered by Dunn’s Van Lines to eUlaens of Midland and West Texas. Whether you’re moving 
in or out, Dunn’s bonded, insured service guargataai your furniture and other poeseashms will be trans
ported swiftly and safely. Offices are a t 2412 Waqt Wall Street, and the phone number Is 1793.

Does Y o u r Car Heat? See Gaines
What with the l ^ h  cost of liv

ing adding further complications to 
the ag^-old problem of makHig ends 
meet. Ben Franklin’s remark that 
"a i penny saved Is a penny earn
ed" Is as true today as it was when

Cot Dtfios Pftriilo 
Bon On Rocordings -

L06 ANGELES— In defiance 
of' the Petrlllo ban, a cat named 
Niki has been making recordjpgs 
sidee January 1 on Franklin 6t.

Neighbors say they’ve never 
heprd anything like the noise Niki 
has been setting up as she perches 
high atop a tree. She claw’s out 
something that sounds like a 
"mews” broadcast. The neighbor
hood stand-by cats now and then 
pitch in and help. Niki when she 
scratches a  new record, but she’s 
thè only one with claws in her con
tract.
- Niki’s ywner. Miss Florence Ly

ons, has given up trying to entice 
the animal down. Niki, In fact, 
is thinking of establishing a  branch 
office.

McNeal M diDgla
GENERAL PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Sfructurol Stael and OH Field Equipment 

Tonks Gosoline Plants Pumping Stations
We Paint ANYTHING >^NYWHERE ANY TIM E 

Pfiqne for Estî mote
503 Nüitff St. -  m n a  SdO

é

Poor Richard’s AlmAngc was pen
ned.

A way to save a penny, several of 
them id fact« is to keep .your ayto- 

. mobOef/'' epoUpg. syst ^  In .> good 
alupc. thereby Jorestaniiie ^loaslUe 
e x p « v t^ > i|ia iln |.,’, ^ '

i  good; plai^ to  fake you» car 
'to 8 ^ « th a t ' if»- eopUdg^ ^ ’stem. 
in gooy coiirfiagn Oalnes Radla- 
tbr Sim a x n  N a m  Waatherford 
Street l i j I l d M f t t  
Paperfcbeqd Petaepnei. '

H. L. Oaljies,, ewhe ;̂, and .his crew 
of trained employee ace thorougHly' 
vprsed In the ’ intijcacies of coolly  
systems dfigll ipakcs kiid models of 
cars. TbBy,...‘hAye .UK'*equipment» 
toola . add , kndgr^fiow to, overhaul 
working p a r ^  g l ^  tiUges and stor
age t4>ade4, "aad rvpUice 'Iv o rn ^ t

-I' 'T-r-

parts. They can clean your radia
tor, block check or replace hoses, 
hose connections and thermostats. 
Attd, if you take your car to the 
s l )^  by .9 or 10 a-m*, you can get it 
flack with' a completely., checked 

'Ooolmg sj’stcm the^ .saipe' , day, , 
And By the way—the shop' has a 

stock of new Ft>rd radiators cov
ering all models from 1937 to 1946, 
incisive. For infonRatlon call No. 
2327.

MINIATURE M^CE
The London zog has several 

pigmy mice, fropi Gambrla. West 
Africa. Being' .smaller than bees, 
a pair of (h^se'-mlce couW easily 
set. up housekeeping in a safety 
match box.

tiN froggim p

i - Satiafoefiwn.

l ’If
lUngCo.

PiMiw » 3 3

r J. C. m v m  LONBER CO.
From TIm Drawing Boord— T̂o— Th« Finlthod Homo!

BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS 
244 N. FoH Worth PhoM 1534

1

HIGGOIBOnUM«
B A B T im c e .

Chos. N. Rteder, Mgr,
Our many years ejcperlence with 
EVERY type of building, repair« 
ing or remodelling problem can 
be of valuable assistance to you 
—we invite you to call on us 
any time.
211 W. Misieuri Phono 445
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GAINES RADIATOR SHOP
A Campleie Service For All Radiators 

PLENTY OF ANTI-FREEZE
307 N. WMtherford Phone 2327

Btoftaf & Metal Co.
J’; ’V ' '" .x , . '̂b ia L ROOFS"

REfIDEim AL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
V' hR K iM i •' .Reefc^Waal InaalatfM

' ‘ ^v^:áB4 56. Mein

f ELECTRIC
C O kiF A H Y

, T ^ A t «  T H E  P L A C r '
.1Ó19Í N* Lentaf t'- Phone 136

iv' > ,

BEAUTIFY THE OCCASION W IT H —

i-BUDDYS FLOWERS-i-
(XIRSAOES — WEDDING DECXIRA-nONS — PARTY FLOWERS 
1505 W. WaU BUDDY PULLIAM PhoM 4M

BARROW
F U R N I T U R E

Ÿ .P Î1 .J i r
IT'S l3 o i€ íe ^
GOT TO Be GOOD

T3 c7 x ie ^ ^
P A S T E im iZ E O  M ILK  . .  .  l a  C H tA M

■»-«V

Phone

Ì0 0 3

317 N orth  

Colorodo

"Your Complète Photographic Center^'

Wesifhnd Grocery & Market
Fine- Foods •  AAcatg •  Fresh Vegetables 

SO H jO rt CARTER WE DELIVER U G E MIDKIFF 

Andrewb Highway a t WaU Phone 2125

House
. " F I N E  F O O D "  

411W .W « H  » f i o M f S S «
•i “'*■

a t  1 8 9 0
O V ^  57 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

b a n k in g  SERVICE
MIDLAND - - - - TEXAS ‘
Federal DepoiK tnoamnee Oarpordtfoa”

HUMBLE
MELVIN HANEY'S
We call for oodjieHv^ co« for woshfrig, gmoslt^ ond, rm iro f  ffotg ; . ;

Hour Ä nA tlo s  T ires. Tubes, and B atterie^ . . . 2 4  
702 WEST WALL - ’ r ;

* *  ■■ « ' * e ' > Ita 11 ■ I e » • 11 ■ ijil I I  l A l 4 M '

rvke.
PN O H tU B

TRB RBPORTBR-TRLBORAÉI, MIDI.4RfD. TEXAS, JABT. fR

Plastic Tile 
Is An Ideal 
Wall Cover
A product which Shepard Roof

ing Company, 204 South Main 
Street takes particular pride in fea
turing is plastic tile—a new, a t
tractive. durable, lightweight waU 
covering IcTeal for kitchens, bath
rooms and other rooms where a 
clean, sanitary and^leaslng appear
ance Is especially desirable.

Plastic tile is economical to buy 
and Install. I t comes in solid plas
tic squarM, and. having no glgked 
or venerred surface. It will not 
check, crack or break under ex
treme temperature changes. I t  is 
resilient, withstands . injury from 
accidental blows, and is utterly un
affected by moisture. It is avail
able in 10 beautiful colors and four 
attractive marblized colors.

In addition to plastic tile, items 
available at Shepard Roofing Com
pany include Spanish clay tile, 
straight-barrel mission tile, a.sbes- 
tos shingles and siding, and all 
types of bonded roofmg materials.

Rock wool Insulation is sold by 
the firm, as well as floor furnaces 
and suspended heaters in a wide 
range of sizes.

Shepard Roofing Company also 
maintains a modem sheet metal

department where heating and air 
coiKlltioninc systems and o t ^  
metal inMallatkxi of all «irte a r t  
built to jrder.

LaanderaU Washing Machines 
. . Water Heaters . . . Unit
Heaters and Fixtures . . .

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
and REPAIR WORK

SAHITARY
PLUMBING and 
HEATING CO.

F h . 1666 1016 W. Michigan

Landscaping . . .  All tjrpes 
Nursery Stock . . . Bulbs, Bed
ding Plants in Season . . . Let 
us Inspect your shrubbery th a t 
is not growing properly . . . 
our recommendations will help 
you.

Walker Nursery
ANDREW S H IG H W A Y  

PHONE 2010

Nidland Glass
AND

Mirror Co.
Q. M. (Skint) SHELtON
a New Mirrors

a Resilveting Mirrors 
•  Fum itara Tops

1611 W. Woll Fkont 2B2

Bobinson's
WASHATE3UA

HELP-YOUR-SELF
Plenty of Hot and CoM 
Soft Water and Steam. ;
OPEN 7 AJd. to 5 PJd. 

Saturdays 7 Aid. to Noon— 
Thursdays 7 A IL  to 8 P J i .

505 S. Boird Phont 86

S hee t M e ta l 
W o rk s

"ANYTHING IN SHEET M ETAL"
AU STIN

See us for Air Conditioners, Evaporative and Refrlgeratloi 
Types, Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heaters. 

We do estimating- and engineering for aR 
conditioning, heating ahd'Ventflatlflg.

2201 Wert Wall PhoM 2705

NEED AN EXTRA BOONf
36 Montks To Poy, If Dtsired

W^y not convert your present porch into a 3̂ ear-r0und habdtable, 
Urable and versatile room? At a small cost, we can encloM your 
porch with CLEARVIEW life time, flve-in-oDe combination hUnd 
and awning, PHONE US FOR DETAILBl

J . Ed B l a c k  Co.
621 Weft Texos PbMia 1654

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

HELEEUT A  
HELEEUT

Concrete, A ir  Compressor, 
Paving Breoker W ork, 

Send B lasting

NO MONEY DpWN 
36 Months To Poy

___________ Phs. 2520—2666-J lilt 8. CoHmdf

BUT AHI & PBOPAHE T A H ^
Butgne Heoters, Water Hooters, Ronget 

RADIOS ond ELECTRIC HEATERS 
(Phillips Petroleum Products)

FEUZ COX. Jobber
WHOLESALE ond RETAIL 

Phillips Petroleum Producti
West On Highwoy 80 Phono 2162-J

I-CCa L s t a t e  à  INTERSTATE M O V I N G  
PACKING CRATING STORAGE

E d DUNN'S MOVING VAN
u
I'll I

M I > t ' M  > I '
U  VXiLlV I

I-. .  !
1.1 \ ' ■

W e con supply Cosden h igh  
q u a lity  petro leum  products in  
ony q u o n tity , wholesole ond 
re ta il. Truckers and fle e t oper
ators ore assured o f p rom pt, 
e ffic ie n t service. A sk us today!

Wo also hondlo disHlolo, i 
lubricotinf oils, keroesne, fiwi
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Can'Spring Be Far Behind?
• H'i

.JRubUsher

as aemtid-clasa matter at the post office at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 30, J879.
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Advertisiiic Bates 
Display advertising -tf t̂es op 
application. Olasaified aake .-|c 
per awrd: minimum etiarge, 

Local readers, 2Qc per Upe.
^y eifooeous relleotion upon the character, standing or mpytaPon 

atxy perami, f im  or corporation which may occur in CBe colpans 
The ReporteroTalegram will be gladly corrected upon being bcopsht 

to the attention of the editor.
ptBillaber is not reaponalble for copy .omissions or typographical errora 

ich may occur other to correct them in the next issue alter it is 
sught to hia a ttention, knd in no case does the publlaher h o ^  hipiself 

|ble tor damages further than the amount received by him (or actiuil 
ICC covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit sU 
idvertlaing copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this ba;^  only 

Rlghta of pubUcatiOD all other matters herein also reserved' 
all the local news printed m this newspaper, as wefl as all AP news 

MBICBBR o f  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
le Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcathxi

dispatches.

Her children arise up, and call her ble.saed; her 
husband also, and he praiseth her,—Proverbs 31:28.

'askifî Qn. English
When President Truman was a senator, he got some 

)od training on deciphering involved English. Like all 
ingreasitien, h6 had to read a lot of bill.s, and be must 
îVe reaebed \the .point where he could ferret the sense 

uttof.thedrntaise otf iangukge without much trouble.
So he probably understood the latest report of hi.s 

fonncil of Economic Advisers. But it’s a safe bet that a 
)t ;Of hig {fllow iCitiaens didn't — even ihoogh Wa.shing- 
[>n re porter»’took pains to spell out its meaning in their 
[ews And ¿hat i»,a pity, for the council hn« somo-
ling interesting to say on an important subject.
"the three-man board has been .studying inflation and 

ligh prices, and figuring out how they can be checked, 
fhe learned men seem to have done some sound and clear 
iinkin|T. But when they came to put thoughts into words, 
le claritly vanished. Perhaps they feel, as many do, that 
le roador wonH believe they take their work seriously if
ley w’rite their opinions in .simple sentences.

«  * « •

. The pouncil’a report wasn’t neaHy as fogbound as a 
jot fif WAabkigton English. But it wasn’t .something to 
|nake<a iPBli w ith'the grocery-bill blues yell, “Hey, look! 
|{ere*s a opfe fqr high prices.’’
I In»teii^''the council gave us things like this: More 
Imd m orgjpj^uction “will simply advance the time when 
IveifthaU f^ v e  to face the problem of what price income, 
Jind p rop i^y  value adjustments have to be made to gtrike 
|in internally consistent or stable equilibrium.” And, “It 
lieems ClOiar th a t in reaching this equilibrium many indus
tria l priojifi must come dowm at least in relation to other 
prices,”

We Aung up on that one, as did a good map>’ 
p th e r readers. W hat is the difference betw’een industrial 
[prices coming dawn and coming down at least in relation 
[to other prices? Don't they come down in either case? 
[Does it mean .that industrial prices must come down .whUê  
non-industr^V prices stay up? Or vice versa? Or What?

“Many rates of profit mu.st subside,” says tthe re
port» “while reasonably profitability is established in other 
areas.” Wo take tha t to mean that some companies’ or in- 

hdustries’ profits ar© too big, and others’ too small—so 
something should he .done to lower the first groups’ pro
fit rates and raise those of the second. We guess that s it,

' but we a ren 't sure.
•  ♦  *  .

I ■ ' t  '  '

Now .try this one for size: “Maintenance of a state 
of production, once it has been reached, is absolutely in- 
coMistent wilfli lAe use of monopolistic control to enact 
for^any organization or unit a more favorable distributive 
;position than wodld be meted out to it by a system of com
pletely »flrtiii,competition.” We gather that the Council is 
'against monopolies. ,

The report stressee that competition is .still «the life or 
trade. But it taires a long windup before it pitche.s the 
point; “Jit any composite of salutary policies,' none is so 
significant as i:he achievement and maintenance -real 
price competition”—only now do we get it in plain Ian* 
guago—“wshiph means the lowest price consistent -^ith a 
fa ir re tu rn . in .a stable economy rather than the ihigheat 
price .the trag ic  will bear in an unstable ecopoiny 

* Of ..couwe'^we 'must realize that this report is largely 
’for the guidance of Truman. So we shall probably 'hear;^e 

gist of it in several campaign speeches later on. B u t’̂ e  
still Wteh th»* this government of, by,:and for the people 
would it-a 'iu le  to use language that m i^  of the
peopfe’cah.undersUnd .

Top,owiy-auto drivers refuse to wake up.even .otter 
they're pbicIiQd. _____________________

By Sfrlkes
becrooios .in } ^ 7 '.

W A8H|H07x3N^«Hlh-^.TUe i lu r -  
eau of gStodilU«« #«Uui«t«d
.UlSt SSJCOMO-iMMWlMrB -of «m- 
.rtormeat, ;Pie third highest total 
on .record, .were kwt in work stop
pages in 1M7.

•!rnis was jbbomSI .oompaced with 
the peak of man-days
lost in 194«, but It was Just under 
.the next hlgbest total of 000004)09 
.m 1945.

'(The number of strikes dropped 
irom ,4,985 Ip 194« to 3OP0 in  1947, 
and the 1947 strikes were of short
ed duration and involved ia r  few- 
tr  workers. Approximately 2,2001)00 
w ent on strike in 1947. compared 
with ti000,000 ip  1946 And A47OJ0QO 
In UM6 .

Three 1947 strikes accounted for 
almost .half the year's idleness.

O k la lû â is n 'h iv e tils  '  G id g ü T S ^ e w  to o fc
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Foreign Students- Cramped By Dollar Shortage
WASHINOTON-hA»}—The dollar 

shortage abroad i-' worrying 10,000 
foreign students attending Ameri
can schools and .may thin their 
rapks sharply next year. George 
HiiU. Washington administrator for 
the Institute of International Edu
cation, says.

Hall told a reporter some foreign 
student scholarships already are 

¡going begging.
Other educators said the money 

pinch is so severe that some stu
dents have been forced to take 
part-time Jobs—even though they 
may have been forbidden under 
student visa regulations—or had to 
m ^ e  illegal black-market trans
actions to get here In the first place. 
Hal said he had no information on

Wgtaluw.WUli Fatheriy Eye
The Institute, privately endow

ed, has been subsidized by the State 
Department and the Office of Edu
cation to administer scholarships 
under which 1.000 aliens — about

j Q p ^ l t c  S iit9 « r
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one-tenth the number of foreigners 
studying here—receive educational 
assistance.

It keeps a fatherly eye on how 
foreign scpolarshlp-holders adjust 
socially, financially, and academ
ically. but It does not interfere with 
their actions. Hall said.

State and Justice Department of- 
ficlals also said tha t alien students 
here—including those from Poland. 
Czechoslovakia, and other Balkan 
countries—are wholly unrestricted 
as to speech and movement. '

Some educators skid one or two 
foreign countries may keep a close 
tab on their citizens through their 
embassies, but for the most part 
the students are “scot-free.”

There have been a few minor 
difficulties stemming from racial 
problems.

The great majority of the colleges 
have absorbed their foreign stu
dents without diflcriminatlon and 
without trouble over race, Hall and 
others said.

Soviet food Store«
Go On 8-Hour Doy

MOSCOW. — (>P) — The Soviet 
Government has instituted an eight- 
hour day In ordinary food stores, 
where a wide assortment of goods 
appears to be on sale and few, cus
tomer queues are noted. Hours will 
be 9 ajn . to 6 pin., with one hour 
off for lunch. Special food stores 
will be open from 6 p.m. to m id
night.

Moscow observers interpreted the 
decree as meaning that the gov
ernment now feels it is possible to 
put all stores on regular ioours. .Dur
ing the iirs t two weeks of deration
ed trade, many of them worked a 
12-to-16-hour day.

A tour of Moscow’s shops found 
commission stores, which sell siach 
goods as shoes, clothing, and china, 
operating a t full tilt, while in the 
food tores It was possible to buy 
even such goods as white bread 
without standing in line.

-  OKLAHOMA « CHTY —jOV- Let 
Baris dregm flp a 4 r  JtPBa: W k - ' 
homa City Ntil qgginqqr tOop.

Take the gaublam Af jtivog- 
Ipg neckline—which plimges clear 
to the> waist tan soom new look 
dresses, exposipg a  ¡Oacrow vertical 
section of the wsarar's mkhdff>

The problem Jz .to ksap it  from 
jdungiQg too far—vertically or
horizon tail}’.

I t  was solved here,by Oeqige H. 
Willis in the middle ôf a domestic 
crisis involving his ^ p e l y  bnm- 
ette wife.

Mrs. W. bought a slinky silk

I 6 m b  with ib e  plongtng effect— 
then found no loeal shops sold I ^  rR|ulred -underpinnings.

w alls took one glance a t the 
price tag and reached for adhesive 
tape and wire, 'n ie  xesvdt was crude 
but satisfactory — resembling an 
putrslze pair of spring-ctaunp ear- 
muffs wom around the neck, and 
chest. jDiey do the Job without in- 
Iringlnig on the neckline.

•Now ;WUUs finds the necessity 
th a t moibered his Invention may 
bring him a pretty penny—a St. 
^ o i s  corset firm wants to market 
his design.
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MILLIONS /
IN AIB*eONDiTioniD taverns
and rectaiiranta, from coast to 
coast, folks cool off with the 
flavor perCtet beer we proudly 
distribute , .  . thst blend of 
never less then 33 fine brews 
. . .  blended-splendid Pebst 
Blue Ribbon. Your choice — 
either in bottles or cans.

BEVEKAGE SALES CO.
Phone 1 7 9 0

■ MM,

The Chiroprariw” 
and You

N o. 17 in Q series o f ortictes 
published in th e public io- 
le r e s t to exp la in  ond illus- 
strote the proctice o f C hifo- 
proctic.

W HAT IS 
CHIROPRACTIC?

Chiropractic is -based en the 
fact that the brain is the human 
power house. I t creates vital en
ergy. Without brain energy no 
organ or part of the body can 
function. Brain energy is trans
mitted over the body’s network 
of nerves. These nerves radiate 
from the spine, an^ it is in 'th e  
spine that the nerves can be 
“pinched” by vertebrae, and the 
flow of energy over them Im
peded or cut off- When, in this 
way the connection is brcAen 
between brain and one or more 
parts of the body, dis-ease is the 
Inevitable result. By skillful an
alysis and precise spinal adjust
ments, the Chiropractor is 'able 
to locate and release Impingèd 
nerves and restore an qainter-
Spted flow of brain endfgy to 

e part affected. Health follows 
naturally.

CASE HISTORY No. 27f-A  girl 
of 17 who Ame t o  a OhlTOptac- 
tor suffering from aavofc .head* 
aches which she a t t r i b u ì  'to 
her eyes. She had « 9 0 1  ^glNoes 
for five years, chajaging' to a 
stronger type of lenàe every,six 
months. However, ahilyaia re
vealed that the headaNigs were 
caused by nerve pressure a t the 

base of the skuD.' A -aaries of

iL. 8RADY

spinal adjustments jreleased the 
nerves from pressure and the 
hggdaehas promptly ceased. Fur
ther, .eyesight so improved that 
wHhin'A khort time ^  eras able 
to disoard her glasses and has 
not worn them since.

CARE HISTORY Ne. UZ — A
severe' case of asthma ftsulting 
from the drainage of mucoous 
from-dis-eased sinuses whii^ had 
a t l e c ^  the bronchial tubes. 
This Qilddle-aged man had tried 
every available means of relief 
without success. Brought to a 
Chiromwetor “doubting t h a t  
anything .oenld be done.” he was 
nwiored to normal health with
in a  few weeks The cause of his 
eoodlUcn -was simply nerve pces- 
supe between the brain and the 
sinuses. 'When thin pressure was 
removed by spinal adjustment, 
the jsbDonnality quickly cleared 
up.

FOR ,F;11|ITHER in f o r m 
a t io n  eenoevniag the roed- 
fen  Ohirepracter and what 
he can do for yoo. phene 
XUSt far .yeur appeintmeat.

2 jC Clink
>4£V R O C A L0A agW  - - M A Y S  
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Read The Classifieds.

for a Stronger, Sturdier Chassis
GET

r K FlIaU an yliver

22» ; ^  .  î î | s ^
23Bgih
24lN ltR lM t»9b.ygS y«»

26 Ite to ttl.S t í^nabol)

S32ieffe«t
HComtdltation 
15 Contended 
ITjBoy «ervanti 
dO^Ont thing 
dl^rtifldal 

language 
ÜÍTumults 
4GP«pàrt 

I t^ x aa  
labi«  

tlC rav*

27 Strike lightly
28 Female sheep
29 Color
30 Enervate
31 War god
32 Horse
35 Entertainment
36 Indolent 
36Expung«r
39 Most painful 
43 Baking 

chamber

44 Tellurium
(syrAbol)

45 Asterisk
46 Obtains 
.47 Leave out 
gfiPoker «Uka 
4 9 Beboldi
gO hMUan 
iù. ûnlc ;(9bt)
67 South )aUUide

(ab.)

Í

C M C  tru ck a  h a v e  a lw a y s b een  d e 
s ig n ed  a n d  b u ilt  to  “  ta k e  i t . ”  T od ay  
6 h « y  a r e  e q u ip p e d  w ith  c h a s s is  
a tr u c tu r e  th a t  o ffers g rea ter  s tr e n g th  
a n d  s ta m in a  th a n  aver b efo re .

A x le s  a r e  h e a v ie r  a n d  h u s k ie r . 
S p rin g s a re  s tr o n g e r . F ra ip es  a re  
to u g h e r . B rak es, s te e r in g , tr a n s 
m is s io n s , c lu tc h e s  . . .  a ll h ave b een

im p ro v ed  to  g iv e  y o u  o a s ie r  h a n 
d lin g , su rer  c o n tr o l a n d  -day»<in, 
d a y -o u t d e p e n d a b ility  o n  th e  m o st  
ru g g ed  b e u lin g  jo b s.

T h ere ’s  a  n ew  C M C  . . .  lig h t , m e d i
u m  ¿rlJiaavy d u ty  . . . eauurtly su ite d  
to .y o u r  tjrpe o f  tenjck w ork . S ee  u s  
fo r  c o m p le te  in fo r m a tio n  . . . a n d  
a ll y o u r  p a r ts  a n d  e o r v k e  n e e d s .

. . .

As we enter JM8 -̂ABe .d(kQ00 
.phone .people in the-Soutniiisat are 
continuing to work | i a ^  to make 
telephone seryipe better tban  evtf 
and rto get servioe to people wait
ing. Here ia what^we think 1948 will 
bring :

WSTAUATIONS CQNSTIUKM
Sbortagee of switchboards, 
cable, and wire continue, 
bu t we were able to install 
460,000 new telephones 
last year for a  net gain of 
295J)00.''nu8 year we ex
pect to equal or better 
th a t total.

Dollars sp en t oa^^qtgjknic- 
tion last year cam e to  ttfl 
m illion, cloee totkreetimee 
as much as in  any prewar 
year. In ld4S, tb e jo b  will 
take even more fnonipy—  
150 milikm d o U a rsl'fl^ t 
w ill buy n « w ;b u ild |i^ , 
sw itchboards ,,qable, 
and other things needed-to 
supply more and better 
telephone service.

, lilgipàndfpr tcky^boopi con 
60,000 A m path. 

,-Ncw oidwsB k eep 4b e. w ait- 
liog ;Urt topg. 'but it  is 
igagUer now /than a  year 
Agp« A bout '200(000' psr- 
SQ ps.in'tbe 700vaachangss 
we ganoe are now w aiting  
forasndQe,,4)ttt 3 ou t o f  4  
of'ibam  aj^ lied 'in  1047.

n

59GUp4mo( 
Meatioy 
|g.H e is a m |IA 1

>6

I T —
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W IL L IS  SALES CCW IPAiNY
Boird ofid  M itsourf Sts. T g x o s

m i TMUaC Of VAlJUi • gasoune-oiiscl

iOMS DtflANCf
Jm proventonts.in long dis
tance service are coining 
in  1948 as we add more 
m iles o f wire needed to  
handle calls. Borne 50,000 

. m iiea o f  circuits w ere add
ed in 1047. W e expect to 
double th at total in  1948.

SERVICE
Telephone service will grow 
better as mowB.switch board 
equipm ent brings aslief 
from

than IBm iilioo-oeik^oJiiiy  
ware .qwde -in 
w est dpring 
well over a  ;ynflU9n  
than ib e  pferipus j n v ,  
and a  new  xeconL ¡tb e  
txaod is  ugwraKl f ix  :VIÎ6.

OWUi SERVICÊ
W e connected 50,000 more 
rusai tel^>bcmee last year. 
Our Ipge-eosie progxam to  
bring» telephone asrvipe to  
moraifsxms srill eoutinue 
in  .1046. W e hop e ,to  4m 

Aorvii)gl20OJ)OD.f 
J n  - r u ^  A iaeas b p '  
o f t ^  year, nsodF  A tesr 
j v  moiiy a s a t tibe g toft o f 
104ÌS.

iWe.wofloed-Bgrd to do what we did in
vOiMIpiyB ipjb- WeJl be dotug.tBe hßgi yrp 9ßn io ppt.in mpie ,
telephones eéod further improve tolephoiieRirviopëtmDg IRAS.

S C O J T H IW E S T M H  A R U
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yThl* isn’t  trick photo prtotfng and you're not seeing double. The crovnil o i w onan shoK>«rv> queued 
mP into ft lfoc6| if doublj rftflcctftd in tbft shop*f windowiL'^Bftftftoii to t tbo Um u p  ift
the s ta rt of January  sake  « h m  many ^ th in g  items w art XMQced la  xatftfigoaDoa value a sd  price.

EXPEDITION FINDS 
WPSES* TRAIL FROM EGYPT

C^IRO —OP)— Wendell PhlUlpe, 
■leader of the University of Cali- 

Afrlcan expedition, an- 
an archaeological discov- 

lery which indicates that the an- 
Icient Israellties crossed a body of 
je s te r  tiorth  of the modern Red Sea 
jin their flight from Egypt.

The discovery, %ie explained to a 
Inewjs conference, presents new evi- 
Idence on the question of whether 
jthe (Red Sea reached farther north 
jin  the time of Moses than it ,doK 
jtoday. Theories have been ad- 
jvaneedhF scholars that such an ex- 
I tension of the sea existed then.

Chinese legend credits the dls- 
jcovfry qi tea to Emperor Shen 

who is called the “Divine 
and who was supposed to 

{have lived about 2737 B. C.

WASHINGTON LAKE 
YIELDS DRIPPING CROWN

ABERDEEN, WASH. —(P)— Lake 
Qulnaalt, long known for the dubi* 
eus title of “wettest spot In the 
country,” yielded its dripping cfow.i 
to another Grays Haiiwr County 
station for 1M7.

The new, but uncrowned, cham
pion saturation point is the Wish- 
kah headworks of Aberdeen’s water 
system. It earned the title with 132 
inches of rainfall.

Quinault, despite a thumping 22 
inches in December, trailed for the 
year with a mere 128.64 inches.

Chinese Chrisiiap 
Asked To Unite

LOTS OF MOTORISTS
In 1941. It Is esUmateU th a t -64.- 

000,000 persons in the United 
States took trips in 16.006/X)0 
automobiles and spent $6,00ChjkK).- 
000 on gasoline, repain. lo d |^g , 
and other traveling inc id en t^ .
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By WILLIAM JE. bfcKENNEY 
/Upcriea’i  Card Aotbortty

I t  is my prediction that Joseph 
Stedem of Chicago will become 
one of the most pppular paen asso
ciated a ith  organla^ Dridge. Joe, 
who is president of the Chicago 
Contract Bridge Association, loves 
the' game and attended his first 
national tournament in Atlantic 
City, N. J.. last month.

lik e  many Chicago players 
Stedem has his own ideas on what 
to do with a'^hand. Jle  never 
wants to get in  a ruU-rand that is 
the only Justificatioa J  can give 
you for his bidding on this hand. 
I do net know \v:iy he refused to 
open the bidding with the South 
cards, but in all likelihood, the 
next time he has a similar hold
ing he will bid something on it. 
So we will pass over the bidding 
and get on with his line of play.

East p>layed the ten-spot on the 
o p e n ^  dlamotyl lead and Stedem 
let It bold the trick. Then East

WALL9APBB T a  COTIR 
FOUR TEARS ^  WORK

BSRSELST, CAI^. — ijp) _  
Wallpaper is being pasted over the 
murgls which Artist Bernard Zak- 
helip spent four years pwlnting at 

University of California medical 
school. gipkriBhn augxiljr eaURd j t  
“a tar and fcalliecing of art."

“They are vary intercMing murals,” 
■preed O r. Jftwoeid Rcoit Smyth, 
ucan ot tne college, "but ibay would 
be better in a museum tnan in a 
lecture iialL For years now, faculty 
members have complained tha t the 
murals distract students attending 
lectures.” *

If the air were as dense a t all 
altitudes as it is at sea level the 
layer of air around the earth 
would be about five miles thick.

X Ibv^. Jop ThitvM  
Cop« Witii Cry Babies

TOKYO — {/P) tZ -T ^  ever-adap- 
tiye J a p a n ^ !

Ifaiaukicbi Tbumakt a  famous 
housebreaker, was paroled from pri
son and remarked tha t .the secret 
of his success was playing with Jds 
vIctiiUB’ babies if t h ^  avroke dur
ing a burglary.

Recently ten robbers carrying 
swordB and clubs broke into a 
Tokyo home and accidentally 
awakened a 4-year-old girl. Otte of 
the gang too her in his lap and 
sang to her for an hour and .a half 
while the rest of the mob stripped 
the home of cash and clothing.

THE REPORTgyiigjtQRAM . r: ••

Bananas.- generate heat after 
being [daced in cars for shipment.

m < ^ m  4 ^  i f
On j>og s -Loyolty ■

•IMLLER. NEB. — (Æt —A new 
slant on a dog’s devotion to Its 
Q^aater altpost ppst a DUler dog its 
haroy home.

(mqp. a cattle ^  bekmiiog to 
Che John WiQiUng /am0y, strayed 
from .borne Iqr'.fcElflaring a tractor 
his master Jiad sold. Tbe dog was 
in the habit of ridnig beside n|s 
master on the tyactor for hours at 
a time.

A week later tbe Wehlings foî Ml 
the doE. Whkh iiad re
fused to leave the mâahinè despHe 
the efforts of the traqkor's new own
ers.
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NEW 'YORK—(AV-rMaqy ^  ^  
repatriated Americans who arrived 
2 r ^  Oydnia, Polaod. aboard Che 
l|ner Ernie Pyle brought food with 
theni because Russian agents had 
told them there was a food ahoct- 
.gge in America, a ship’s officer 
said.

Agricultural Department agents 
confiscated spiced meats and 
bologna as psMengers filed asbo». 
but peimitted them to keep dried 
ipushrooms. The ship’s officer alao 
said there was a widespread rumor 
in Poland the Amttican dollar 
would soon be devalued.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HO O Hf.

f é 'f  6 5 4
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SHANGHAI —(AV- The Chinese 
Government has called on all Chi
nese Christians to unite in the 
nation’s civil war against Commun
ism, and official spokesman ' Hol- 
lington Tong predicted “a radiant 
Christian future.”

Tong, government director of in
formation, said in a radio speech 
t ^ t  the Government has given 
Christians scope for full expression 
of their views, and “for. the most 
part, I am proud to say China’s 
Christians are wholeheartedly sup
porting the nation in .its stniggle ' 
to preserve a free China.

“But there is a little minority 
among our Christians who have 
not seen the situation with such ' cashed the ace 
clear eyes. 'There are nol many ̂  
of these, but they have been vocal.
In  some instances they have even 
thrown their influence behind the 
critics and enemies of the Chinese 
Government."'

(This seemed an obvious refer- , 
ence to Christian Gen. Feng Yu-' 
haiaj^, now in the United States 
—an outspoken critic of bis gov- 

•■emment.)
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,’The annual U. S. deatli rate 
from tuberculosis has been re
duced from 1(X) to 35 pér 100,000 
in the past 20 years.

Animal Antics

jX sseazsx^

of diamonds, on 
which West played the four-spot.

Now came the queen of dia
monds. and whka Stedem won this 
trick with the king he noted that 
West played the three, indicating 
East had held five diamonds.

Stedem cashed the ace and king 
of clubs. West showing out on the 
second club. H iis meant East had 
held four clubs. _

When Stedem cashed the ace 
and king of hearts. East .showed 
out on the second heart. Stedem 
cashed his two good club tricks, 
and then his only worry was the 
spade finesse. However he was 
not going to take any chances. He 
knew at this point th a t East held 
only two diamonds gnd tw o  
spoils, so he led his nine of dia
monds, allowing East to cash the 
two good diamonds.

.But then Ea.st was forced to 
I f ^  a  spade into dummy's ace- 
q.UMn. Thus the finesse was elim
in a te .
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MA^j^N
WiMÄÄy WE CavÿT 
S9EVO ■Wt T»l 
Of TWt DkW
THKt ADOQESSl

MVStt«,
I'LL

(T
sookiqn

“Let’s ditch this klunk and take a  
Checker Cab!”

CHECKER
CAB Phone

JPORMKR ACTRESS SEEKS 
MILWAUKEE MAYOR’S JOB

SANTA MONICA, CAUP.—«P>— 
Mrs. Ruth Poster' Proemmln, 50, a 
former actress ^̂ Tio is visiting here, 
has announced she will be a can
d ia t e  for mayor of Milwaukee in 
thè April 6 election, apd will leave 
for home a t once to open her cam
paign.

She Is the wife of MaJ. Paul 
Froemmlng, manager of a Milwau
kee veterans’ center.

POLL TO TWt *
1 I'U . A-feVd , 

THAT VOOK« LNCN
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BUY BALDRiPCrS
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

WASH TUBBS

CARNIVAL By d ic k  TURNBB
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Ja p s  Map Five-Year 
E x p o r t  Trade Plan

TOKTO. — (A>) — The Japanese 
OoTcnunect U preparing a five- 
year aootx>mlc program based on 
the hope tliat Japcm can b e |^  ex
porting more than $1,000,000,000 
worth of goods a yegr by 1961.

This Is four time*' the present 
ezporta.

The United States occupation offi
cials consider the long-range goal 
attainable a t the current rate of 
economic improvement.

R ass reports of the deUiled 
aeli-help plan said imports would 
Increase annually, so tha t Japan’s 
unfavorable trade balance would 
OMitlnue through 1952.

The program for this year calls 
for $519,000,000 worth of exports 
and $781,000,000 worth of impewts, 
the latter ccmslsting of food and 
industrial raw materials.
Caitan TextUea First

Kotaro Nagal, Director oi the 
Japanese Board of Trade, re
ported that imports in 1947 totaled 
betweeN $420,000,000 and $440,- 
OOOJIOO. Of this, $229j000,000 was 
for food and $91,000,000 for raw 
textile fltwes.

As suggested by this last figiire. 
the Japanese are counting on cot
ton textiles to be the backbone of 
their foreign trade.

The ambitious government blue
prin t calls for Exports totaling $1,- 
396,000,000 and imports of $1,494,- 
000,000 by 1952, thus approaching, 
but not quite reaching a trade bal
ance.

By the end of 1952, winding up a 
five-year program. Japan would owe 
a  total trade debt of $1,460,000,000. 
This does not count several hund
red million dollars already owed to 
the United States for food and other 
Impmls provided under the occu
pation.

Wanl Their Subsistence Raised

(VEA Telephoto)
'Traveling in a rented bus, a delegation of students set out for Washington to ask the passage of bills to 

raise the subsistence allowances of veterans attending college. Here, well-wishers give the group a royal send-
off from tire University of Chicago campus.

NINE-YEAR-OLD GIVEN 
THRILL BY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON — (>P) — When 
President Truman spoke to Con
gress recently, the happiest person 
there was nine-year-old Rob Jones.

Rob, son of Rep. Robert Jones 
(D., La.), was seated on the aisle.

When the President walked by, 
he stuck out his hand.

So did President Truman.
And you never saw a kid with a 

wider smile.

U

Good
/ /

W a r S u rp lu s  E q u ip m e n t 
Joins V e te rans In C o lle g e
CLEVELAND, OHIO. — (NEA) which cost the government origl-

Please your 
husband by 
sending his 
suits to us.

Our expert workmanship will keep 
your man at his best!

^ C U E A N E R S
615 W. W all

—Though his classes are crowded 
and his quarters cramped, America’s 
post-war college studeht has one 
big advantage over his pre-war 
predecessor: the latxwatory equip
ment he is using.

Because of the government’s policy 
of making war .surplus machinery 
and equipment available to schools 
at tremendous discounts, he has a 
chance to work with gadgets that 
most colleges never were able to 
afford.

Whether hd’s studying chemistry, 
physics, metallurg>’, agriculture, 
geology, or any other of the physi
cal sciences, he’s probably working 
with tools and machinery that the 
government spent millions to buy. 
They’ve been sold to colleges for 
fractions of their original cost and 
often given free.
Many Purchasers

For example, Pennsylvania Col
lege for Women received a car
load of «electronic equipment val
ued at $132,500. Cost to the col
lege was $90 for loading and 
freight.

Case Institute of Technolog>', in 
Cleveland, bought a $10,000 en
gine lathe, a $7500, 30-ton hy
draulic tensile-testing machine, a 
$7000 thermonic induction heat- 
treating unit, four grinding ma
chines valued at $21.759, and a 
$3758 horizontal milling machine 
at a cost to the Institute of $450.- 
59 for the eight items.

Bigger institutions have bene 
filed, too. Cornell University ob 
talned equipment and buildings

FOR HOSPITALITY 
SERVE COCA-COLA

naliy $2.311,289, for the baiRaln 
cost of $102,262.

'The War Assets ■ Administration, 
charged with disposing of a. vast 
stock of surplus material, is mak
ing it available to schools, under 
terms of several laws and r e f 
lations, for as little as five i^r 
cent of the current dollar value.' 
Equipment Varies

The list Includes such varied 
things as kitchen equipment and 
office machines, up the scale to 
metal working machines and deli
cate laboratory research instru
ments. Even entire buildings are 
Involved.

So widespread is tl^e transfer 
of war surplus equipment to uni
versities that many of the larger 
institutions have created Jobs for 
the supervision of such transac
tions. ■ The University of South
ern California, for instance, has 
J. A. Blaich as War Surplus Buy
er. use has spent more than 
$250,000 on WAA equipHiient apd- 
says Blaich, ’’the present large en
rollment could not have been hand
led had it not been for the build
ings and equipment supplied by the 
Federal Government.”

The University of Maryland, 
which got $1,600,000 worth of equip
ment at a small fraction of its 
value, grew from a school of 3000 
enrollment to one handling better 
than 10,000 students.

’The great variety of the equip
ment involved Is astounding. The 
University of Tennessee pur
chased an entire prisoner of war 
camp. Parts of air bases have 
been Iwught by many schools. The 
University of West Virginia and 
West Virginia State College split 
an ordnance works. A high school 
in Pine Valley, Calif., took over 
part of a convalescent hospital. 
Campus Army Look

'The University of Miami in 
Florida bought a sewage disposal 
plant that had served an Army 
camp. Many ex-Army chapels 
are now in campus use. The Uni
versity of Texas leased, complete, 
an Industrial plant tha t had pro
duced magnesium and turned It 
Into a research center. Among 
other items purchased by the 
University of Michigan were four 
quonset huts and a 1900-acre air
port.

The University of Oregon ob
tained 54 trailers to expand its 
housing facilities. Boston Uni 
versity now serves 5000 meals a 
day in a surplus Army barracks. 
Southern Methodist University in
cluded some boilers in its half-mil
lion dollars worth of purchases. 
Temple University ibought a manu
facturing plant, and made It into 
a dental school.

'The veteran now attending col
lege is not the only piece of war 
surplus on the campus. He may 
be living in an old barracks, eat
ing in a discarded quonset hut. 
going to classes in an ex-Army 
hospital, using surplus medical 
corps test-tubes in chem lab.
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Jesd Rumi has heen 
county.chalrman tot ,the infantile 
ParaljgAs drirg. AmUteitts aie Mr*, 
Ray Kgnd Cross, tBduard
PoUot^ and BAn Rrei
ty qudCa

r
ippo^ itcd

Rrerett. Thè eoim-

Mk.4tnd llm r Nglson Caff «f 'La* 
mesa \(isited recently with |dtM 
Ida Jdyner,

Guests v is iti^  Mrs. Npjpye Ham
ilton recently U r / i m  M#- H. 
C. Hanülton and-. ohiMsédr ^ t t e  
and Bob, of AmaHllo: liÌR.!and Mrs. 
Cecil Hamilton ano 'so^ Roraoc. of 
Big Spring; Oorothf; Hamilton ' of

Midland; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ham
ilton and ^ ild ren , BUI, Kmlly and 
Anne, of Midland; and Ira  B. Cock* 
erham of

Mr. and Mks. Joe BeU visited' 
reeently with their son and famUy, 
Mr. and M n. V: J. BeU and chU- 
dren, of Tucson, Aria.

George M te r , editor and pub
lisher of ^oi't Stockton Pio
neer, Tlalted here recently with Jim 
Kelly. '

Mrs. W. H. Munn entered the 
hoepltal here for treatment for 
b y r^  reeciveu when her clothing 
cat^ht fire i.um a fas stove.

The following from Stanton re- 
oantly attended the funeral of P. 
K. Price a t Andresrs: Mrs. Bob 
Latimer and Mrs. Raymond Glass
cock: Mrs. Cal Houston, Mrs. Jess 
Woody; M n. Leo Brandt; Mrs. Leo 
Tom er; and M n. J. E. KeUy.

liRs. Bob Love, accompanied by 
M n. Lewis Gregg and M n. Ray
mond Bennett, visited in Lubbock 
recently with her sister, M n. Char
lie SI. Clair.

Agricultural meetings are being 
held In'eaeh community in the coun
ty, with C. H. DeVaney, district di
rector oft the Texas Farm Bureau, 
as. guest ^leaker. Meetings^ have 
been held at Brow, Valley View. 
Lenorah, ’Tarzan, Glower Grove, and 
Stanton. A meeting is scheduled at 
Courtney Thursday night.

Alcoholics 
A nonym ous

If you hove on olcoholic 
problem, we con help youl 

Box 536, Midland. Texas

A sk/ifr it eithir way. . .  
trade-marks mean the same thing

• o m t o  UNOII AUTHOSITY Of THI OOCA-COIA COMPANY IV
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Jusi Arrived!
Combination of
Nylon and 

Woven PlasUc
S E A T

COVERS
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•  WINE
•  BLUE

, In  LoPRe PIonI

Phone 774 —  MifNond

/ ■

0 %

POSITION 
OPEN

Foî  ^fem gie-^feot appearance— good 
/• personqJi^ - ^ ‘oge 20 tq 35 .—  with 
jifi o f bookkeeping— fa ir typ-

in ^ v ^ ^ d  on^ ab ility  to take dictation.

I  i f  I JN  PERSON AT -

' MjDLANP HARDWARE & 
" ‘ ruR N m jR E CO.

Husbond Too Loving—  
But To Other Women

LOS ANGELES -U P h- Husband 
Bill Faye, brother of Actress AUce. 
was too amorous, his wife said 
—but to other women.

“He embarrassed me,” testified 
Actress Eleanor Hansen, “by mak
ing advances to my friends.“ She 
won an uncontested decree, $300 
monthly alimony and custody of 
their five-year-old daughter, Jud
ith.

Locol Option Gives 
Wots Coin In 1947

A »
WASHINO'rON. — (JP) — The 

Distilled Spirits Institute claims 
that local option tiecUons d u rin t |^  
1947 gave the wets a  net gain of 
144J541 people living in areas where 
alcoholic beverages can be sold 
legally.

The west’ net gain was S$4,174, 
the prx^lbitionists’ was 309,633, 
leaving a net increase of 144J41 for 
the wets, the instltiAe repeated.

I t ' s M o n e y
Y O U R

P o c k e t . . .
when you 

bring us 

your cor 

for proper t 0 - 4 i 4

WASHING
AND

LUBRICATION
We have just completed construction of our new 
wash racks and are equipped and ready to giye 
you the best service obtainable. It w ill add beau
ty to the appearance and years of life to your car. 

Phone Us— We Will Coll For And Deliver Your Corl

W e have a com plete line  o f A tla s  T ires, Tubes, 
Batteries and Accessories.

Mack's Chevron Service Station
301 Weft Well Phone 2821

■ W l i i l i l i l

Yèn Can Win a
0-f ,

ifni New Kaiser

' ' ■ I.

or Frazer Sedan
r  ■ ■

F m n  ^17,000 KAISER-FRAZER 
COKTEST MOW OH...

c

\

Key IM ae
B aiipfer. Tega»

BlK Lakb,
Madbak Malef'CV.

Big Bprlng, Texas

It*s easy to win a’gHimorous new Frazer or a big beautiful Kaiser 
in the fourth giant Kaiser-Frazer contest. I t’s easy to win any 
of the prizes and cash awards totaling 117,000. Here’s all you 
have to do. Visit your nearby Kaiser-Frazer dealer and ask for 
your free contest entry blank. With it you’ll get a free tip sheet 
containing, the official rules of the contest, a list of the prizes,

» • • • I ,
and some helpful facts about Kaiser and Frazer cars. Read your, 
tip sheet. Then complete this sentence in 25 words or less: “ N^w 
Kaiser and Frazer cars appeal'to me because . .  / ’ That’s ail there 
is to it. There’s nothing to purchase—nothing to buy. So get*

' your entry in the mail, today.
\

C O N TEST W INNERS TO  BE ANNOUNCED N E X T  TU ES D A Y ^
Yftilill

On Npwicapa ov#r Mutual Broadeatting SiationI omrnrmt
aiHAimi M«4w C«. Bigfsrd-HArdte Hoior Co. Irwia M«tor C*. - N«Ue H«R MHdC C«. Ctahnui M*4«r O».

rntmOj. TexMM Uolonuto O ty. Tex*» Hamlin. Tex*» Mktlaad, T n a o  Sweetwater. Texa*
■pewee-drtAbi iie4 w ' C*. pHee Motor Co. Kcrmtt Motor Co. ftoMo HoH MoMe  Co. . M  PMler M o ^  ^

Brownirood. Texai . ' 'Bden. Texa» Kermlt, Tex*« OdesM, Texa* Sea Angelo, Texa«
(M ta^tM or Co.—  '  Gee.‘ WliMe Meter Ce. Medlecfc Me4er Co. BaH CoUam Meter Ce. BIB Wm m w  Motor Ce. 

Mnnahmn«, Tcxai \ OoWthweltc, Tex*» Lame«*. Texa» Stamford, Texea Snyder, Texa»


